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H ot S lu g s  - -

You don’t have to be good 
, at fractions to recognize a 

half-wit.
♦

To hear some people talk, 
with control taken off meat, 
we will have steaks crowding 
traffic!

*
Tilings ifre returning to 

normal when women start 
crowding the bathroom with 
stockings of nylons, hanging 
to dry.

*
Few men are smart enough 

to make a lot of money with
out letting everybody else 
know about it.

■*
A local man says he some

times misses the straw votes 
of the Literary Digest.

Local Minister 

Is Delegate to 

Church Conference
Rev . E .  E .  R e ise r  
W ill S it  In  On '
M erger o f Churches

Rev. E. E. Reiser, pastor of the 
Chatsworth Evangelical church, 
plans to leave Saturday for Johns
town, Pennsylvania, on an import
ant mission.

He is one of eighteen delegates 
from the Illinois conference of 
his church who will represent the 
conference at the last session of 
the general conference of ^he 
Evangelieal church before the un
ion with the Church of the United I
Brethren in Christ. There being , P u b l i c  G d i e r O U S  
equal representation of ministers * "  ~  .
and laymen in this the highest leg- I I I  C O I l t r i D l l t i n &  tO  
islatve body of the church, there, *
will be |ninc ministers and nine F  OrCIJJTI 1C.C11CI 
laymen. The Chatsworth minister j The program held November 1  
is one of the nine from Illinois. at the Chatsworth Evangelical over on the sidewalk in the busi- 

The conference starts Monday, church and sponsored by the lo- ness section, an open can of red 
November llih , and lasts five caj Evangelical, First Baptist, Lu- paint was thrown against the side 
days. At the same time and the thcran and Methodist churches in of the residence of D. A. Kloethe. 
same city the other denomination observance of World Community This, coupled with the attempted 
will be holding n similar confer- j  i^ y  w a s  attended by about 74 destruction of the Kloethe store 
encc to wind up the affairs of the I persons. The response to the of- a few nights ago by two myster- 
Unlted Brethren. | ferlng and the assembly of "Kid- ious fires, has caused considerable

The last genernl conference of 1 (]jc Kits" was very gratifying. $49 speculation.
the Evangelical church will be ad- has been sent to the United Coun- ------------- o-------------
Joumed some time Friday, No- cll of church Womeh to be added A l u m n i  W i l l
vember 15th At 9 o'clock, Sat- to t he moneys from all over our
urday, November 16th, the long nat|0n ot be used for purchase of Hattie On the 
anticipated union of the Evangel- m||k and other concentrated foods „  . ,  ~  ,
leal church and the Church of the for smau children of Europe and l* riC l O l l l U i a y  
United Brethren in Christ will Asp,. The total local offering was I
take place. With pageant and cer- j |43.28, of which $3.28 was used , A football team made up of 
emony the birth of the Evangeli- for (hi- purchase of literature and ^orrost school alumni, will
cal United Brethren church will j express charges necessary to 4ackle <i like team from Chats-
be consummated, all nine bisltops | forward the kits of clothing. worth on the Chatsworth grid on 
sharing in the service. That eve- i s ix  kits were provided at an ap-i®unc ây afternoon, Nov. loth, 
nlng a large mass meeting will be proximate valuation of $102,[starting at 1:30. 
held for young people and anoth- which Is a testmonal to the gener-! Similar teams from the two

oslty of the community in help-j*0"™  »“ vc tangled several times 
ing to meet the needs of these Prlor to 1941 and cach tlme Chats- 
young victims W  the rdfhg«rt>f worth came out victors. The last 
war jgame in '41 ended 12-0 but the

Committees from the four cu-; contests have always boon exclt- 
operatlng churches were in ,1718 an® close- 
chage of planning the program,

Pranksters Take 

Long Chance In 

Painting Bulbs
E le c tr ic  W ires 
C arried  2JMM) V o lts  
A t P ipe r C ity

The Halloween pranksters in 
Piper City last Thursday night 
probably did not realize they were 
flirting with death when they low
ered fourteen street lights and 
painted the bulbs red or green. 
Local Manager Lorn Tayler says 
the street wires carried 2,000 
volts and he says there was great 
danger of the "painters" being 
electrocuted. A few of the street 
lights were also shot out. The 
loss for bulbs ruined was $20, Mr. 
Tayler states.

Much other property damage 
| resulted from pranksters in Piper 
! City.

An old automobile was turned

Friday’s Game Will 

Tell Who’s Champ

Sterrenbergs A re  A ir  M inded

Chatsworth football fortunes 
are still booming as Gridley fell 
27-6 tost Thursday on the local 
field to provide the 14th straight 
win and the 7th of the year. This 
put Chatsworth in a select group 
•of 13 untied and unbeaten teams 
in the state. The game at For
rest tomorrow a t 2 p.m., becomes 
doubly important to Chatsworth 
as Forrest Is also unbeaten in V.V- 
play and the V.V. championship 
is riding on this game.

As expected, Gridley put up a 
tough battle with neither team 
scoring until the second quarter 
when Strange intercepted on the 
visitor’s 43. A reverse gained to 
the 48 and then Herr passed to 
Livingston on the 23, Herr to the 
21 and then the 3, then Haber- 
kom over for the touchdown and 
also the extra point, 7-0. Bob 
Zorn’s beautiful run early in this 
quarter from midfield to the 26 
was nullified when Gridley inter
cepted Jerry Haberkom’s pass, 
Bob started to the right but was 
stalled so he romped away across 
the field and almost broke away 
for the score- The half ended 
with Gridley on the local 10 yard 
line after a series of passes.

Quarterback Herr was out dur
ing the third quarter due to a 
crack on the head, but came back 
to spark a drive from the local 
19 yard line. Gerry drove to the 
27, Zorn to the 31, Strange to the: 
42, Hen- to the Chatsworth 35, | 
Gerry to the 31, Zorn to the 21. I 
Strange to the 16, Gerry to the 4, 
Zorn to the Vt foot line and Gerry |

Packed into the cockpit of a two-passenger Ercoupe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliff Sterrenberg and their flying young daughters, Judy 2, and 
Joyce, 4, make a planeful. That’s Judy smiling at you in the 
foreground.

Former Mathematics 
Teacher Weds 
October 27th

Miss Galene Bertsche, of Flan
agan, was married October 27, in 
the Meadows Mennonite church 
to Willard C. Huffman, of Monti- 
cello. A reception was held for 
100 guests a t the homo of the 
brides parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

or for adult*. There will b* *d 
ditional services and festivities 
until Thursday evening. Wovcm- 
ber 21ft, when the conference Is 
expected to adjourn and the Rev. 
Mr. Reiser will start for home, 

tl is expected that eventually
the elongated name of Evangelical providing the literature, publicity, NAME M iss HUNTED

and the assembling and shipping ASSISTANT ADVISERUnited Brethren (Tiurch will be 
shortened but this will have to 
be done later when a suitable and 
agreeable name is agreed on.

------------- o---------- —
ENTERTAINED FOR 
NEWLV-WEDS

Members of the D. H. I. A. of 
Forrest and Chatsworth commun
ity entertained Mr. and Mrs. Ival 
Lommele (former dairy tester of 
Livingston county) at the Silas

of the kits. The prograhi built 
around the theme "The Price of 

1 Enduring Peace,” was carried out 
, as announced in previous issues of 
i the Plalndealer.

------------- o-

OF HOME BUREAU

Claim home Saturday evening,
November 2nd. The evening w as: years, at the age of 85 years and of personnel.

Miss Mary Husted, newly ap
pointed assistant home adviser in 

i Livingston county, began her du
t ie s  today at the Home Bureau 

<’FORGE NEIJ40N Miss Husted is assistant to Miss
FORMER ILLINOIS , ^ i e  Campbeti. home adviser.

A 25 percent increae in mem- 
MAN, PANNES AWAY • bership in both adult and 4-It

1 George Nelson died at Hunter, membership of the Home Bureau 
Oklahoma, October 26th, after a of Livingston county during t ie  
lingering illness of about two last ycor necessitated the increase
^___ ___ ___ J 33 ______ ___  ' ‘ Further expansion

spent playing bingo, with travel-j three months. ” ) of the program is anticipated by
ing prizes. j He was born at El Paso in 1861 the Home Bureau board of diiec-

Mrs. Fred Kyburz presented the nnd WM married in 1890 to Sarah tors, 
happy couple with a set of dinner Nelson and for a number of years Miss Husted is a daughter of 
dishes, service for eight, a g ift1 resided in the Chatsworth com- Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Husted, of Cor- 
of remembrance from the mem-1 munlty. They moved from Chats- 
bers. worth in 1908 to a farm near

A delicious lunch of turkey Kremllin, Oklahoma, where they 
sandwiches, ice cream, cake nnd | resided for a number of years bc- 
coffee, was served by the mem- fore moving to Hunter, Oklahoma, 
berm. Funeral services were held in j pah air base, and had been em-

Those prestsnt were Mr. and Methodist church in Hunter, ployed in the Livingston county 
Mrs. Ival Lommele of Dundee, Mr. J October 28th, conducted by the j  AAA office in Pontiac— Pontiac 
and Mrs. Sam R. Honegger and pjjioj- Rev. Steele. Burial w a s . Leader, 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ifft and jn (he White cemetery there. j  —  o
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hon-1 Surviving are the widow and CLOSED FOR FOOTBALL

The bride is a graduate of the 
Flanagan high school, of the Illi
nois State Normal university, and 
this fall received her master’s de-

. .. . .. . .. gree in English a t the Universityover 13-0. Leathers faded on t h e . ,  I1Unois she Uught mathe_
plunge for point. 1 matics in the Chatsworth high

Gridley s drive after the kickoff ( school for two years.
was stopped by Gerry s intercept- Thp , was jK)m
ed pass on the visitors 41. Bud 
Herr made the rest of the d is-! 
tanoe on one of the hardest, driv-
lnK,rUu \ n f,1the y°ar’ 19'°  Gerry n t o r i T t a r t ' I *  now'on-
mar°  , ' . . .  gaged as a real estate brokerThe final Bluebird score came Monticcllo
on a Herr to Zorn pass with B o h _______ „___________
going across 26-0. Bob also place j 
kicked the extra point 27-0.

With 65 seconds left Gridley 
completed a pass to midfield and 
the receiver ran thru the entire |
Bluebird backfield to score 27-6.

Forrest is keyed to the skies for i 
tomorrow's game and certainly 1

at Monti- 
cello, spent four years in the navy 
and after his discharge, finished 
his education at the University of

MISS IIORH HONOR 
GUEST AT 
PIPER CITY PARTY

Miss Pearl Bork, Mrs. Roland 
Bork and Mrs. Jerry Rosendahl 
were hostesses Sunday at a Show
er in honor of Miss Eloise Bork,

should rate as on an equal basis a fU{ure fo,-jdo 
from comarative scores against i Miss Peari Rork an(1 
V.V. opponents. The Coit-Follmer Jcannc Grubb(s scrvetl tca 
I>assing duo hasn’t failed to pro
duce a touchdown yet while the 
veteran Forrest line (seven sen
iors on the team with Coit, a re- 

j turned veteran, leading them) 
l presents the most serious cha 1 -

Miss 
Re

freshments and decorations were 
in rainbow colors.

The honor guest will become 
the bride of Robert W. Milstead 
of Chatsworth a t 3 p.m. Nov. 17, 
at the Presbyterian church inlenge Zorn, Herr and Haberkom p j ^ r city-

have met to date- I The 32 shower guests were from
Don Blair, Coach Kuntz final chatsworth, Bloomington, Thaw- 

tackle. missed the Gridley game ( viUc( Minonk and P i C ity. 
but will be back in shape for For
rest. Lauren Blair tried to play Friends of the couple are invited 

to attend the ceremony and the

nell. She was graduated from 
Northern State Teachers college 
at DeKalb with a B.E. degree in 
home economics. She came here 
from Manhattan, Nev., near Tona-

for the two of them and with help jm n i e d | a t e l y  following
of course, tore great holes in the 
Gridley line

Sisters Flying With 
Mom and Dad

egger and family, George Leh
mann, Misses Anna, Ella, Kath
erine and Nathalie Honegger, of 
Forrest; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ky
burz, Chatsworth; Miss Eleanore 
Lehmann of Peoria; Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry A. Clauss and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Lehmann of Falrbury.

Mr. Lommele recently returned 
from 46 months In service and the 
couple was married recently.

------------ -o-------------
REACHES HOME 
AFTER NIX-DAY TRIP 
FROM ALAHKA

Mrs. Albert Koehler arrived 
back home Saturday evening aft
er spending two months with her 
daughter, Mrs. Kathryn Felthouse 
at Juneau, Alaska. Returning, 
Mrs. Koehler came on the Canad
ian luxury liner, "Princess Lou
ise," from Juneau to Vancouver 
and from there to Minneapolis on 
the Canadian Pacific railroad. At 

* Minneapolis she switched to the 
streamliner, “Hiawatha,” on the 
Milwaukee road Into Chicago, 
then to Forrest on the Wabash. 
She was three days and nights on 
the water and a like time on the 
train. She left Juneau October 
27th. She had a fine trip and 
left the Felthouses well and con
tented.

------------- o -------------
l im e s t o n e  a n d  p h o s p h a t e
hauling and spreading. Booking 
order* for immediate and future 
delivery.—Oall 118W1, Forrest— 
Paul L» Zorn. olO*

two sons, Elmer of Garber, Okla
homa, and William, of Enid, Okla
homa.

HOME BUREAU 
MEMBERS HAVE HOUSE 
PLANNING PROJECT

The Chatsworth Home Bureau 
unit met at the home of Mrs 
Ralph Dassow Tuesday after
noon. Roll call response was "An 
Item of Interest.” *

GAME FRIDAY
To cooperate and help Chats

worth High School football team 
win the championship game at 
Forrest Friday afternoon, local 
Business houses that can will close 
from 2 to 4 o’clock.

in the church parlors

SURVIVOR OF CHATSWORTH 
WRECK DIES AT CANTON

E. A. Eggleston, aged 84, a na
tive of Canton, who survived the 

We don’t wish to provoke a disastrous Chatsworth railroad 
"youngest flier" contest, but the wrcck of August 10, 1887, died in

A lesson, “Rural Schools," was j hospital 
i presented by Mrs. Duncan Hamil
ton. The members were divided 
into four groups for a house plan
ning project.

Mrs. Claude Wilson had charge 
of recreation. v

Mrs. Aquila Entwistle and Miss 
Pearl Desmond assisted the host
ess in serving a delicious lunch.

Eighteen members and thbee 
guests were presnet. Mrs. E. E.
Keiser joined the unit.

--------------o-------------

CARD OF THANKS
Please accept my thanks and 

appreciation for cards, flowers and 
visits during my illness in the

Mrs. Frank Gaisford 
------- o-----  ■ ■. ■

HANDICRAFT SHOW AND 
HALE, FRJ., NOV. Id

Livingston County Home Bu
reau Handicraft Show, Pontiac 
Methodist Educational Building, 
10 a.m., to 4:30 p m , Admission 
50c. Free door prizes. Lunch in 
building. Fashion revue, "Then 
and Now.” Handiwork and pro
duce for sale at the Country 
Store. •

----L ..----O--------------
—Ladles’ flannel gowns in sizes 

42 to 49 a t The Style Shop, Pon
tiac.

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL BIRTHS
To Mru. and Mrs. Arthur Mas

ters, Forrest, Sunday, October 27, 
a girl, Cheryl Maureen.

To Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schnei
der, Strawn, Sunday, October 27, 
a girl, Mary Kathryn.

To Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mat
tox, Roberts, Sunday, October 27, 
a boy, Wayne Edward.

—-------—o---------------
CARD OF THANKS

May we thank the craftsmen 
and men who ably helped us In 
getting our store ready to open 
in the shortest possible time. Hats 
off to you all, boys. Thanks.

PLINY DANCEY

Smilin’ Sam says he can’t  stop 
wondering where all of the meat 
came from when the price ceil
ings were lifted.

. ..._ — —o ■■ * •
--Order your 

The PbdadMkr i

baby daughters of the Cliff Ster
renbergs probably are Paducah’s 
most air-traveled young ladies.

Joyce, 4 years old, has flown 15 
or 20 hours, and Judy, only 2, has 
covered a lot of a ir herself.

Cliff is co-owner of Kentucky 
Institute of Aeronautics, so it is 
more or less inevitible that he has 
an air-minded family.

Graham hospital at Canton, Octo
ber 29th.

He had served as police magis
trate and justice of the peace for 
more than twenty years.

The Chatsworth wreck, one of 
the most disastrous in railroad 
history, took about 100 lives of 
more than 600 excursionists go
ing from Peoria to Nagara Falls

EXPENSES ALMOST 
ATE UP THE PROFITS 
IN VETS' REUNION

A financial statement released 
last week shows that the net re
turns from the three-day veter
ans’ reunion held in Pontiac Oc
tober 3, 4 and 5 were $59.86.

County and State 

Stay Republican 

In Late Election
Chatsw orth Voter 
A lm ost Three to One 
F o r GOP

Livingston county, which stead
fastly remained Republican dur
ing the past number of years of 
Democratic victories, went along 
with the GOP landslide over the 
county in Tuesday’s election.

Of 15,188 Livingston county vot- 
ters, 8,275 marked straight R t- 
publican ballots, while only 3,020 
voted straight Democratic, unof
ficial totals showed. Each of the 
county’s 36 precincts reported 
more straight Republican ballot* 
than straight Democrat.
Bonus and “Gateway”

Wednesday’s Pontiac Leade/ 
says:

“The veterans’ bonus issue re
ceived a majority of 5,700 of the 
vote cast upon the proposition in 
Livingston county. ‘Yes’ votes 
totaled 9,546 to 3,846 ‘No’ votes 
in unofficial tabulation. With 15,- 
188 marking ballots in the elec- 

The total receipts were tion, the bonus bill received af- 
$6,868.92 but expenses of $6,809.06 fimiative vote from the majority

of those voting for members of 
the general assembly, as is requir
ed for passage of the bill.

“The ‘gateway’ amendment, 
which would change the way in 
which the state constitution could 
he amended, received 6,286 ‘Yes’ 
votes to 2,553 ‘No’ votes in the 
county. Based on the total of 
15,188 voters, it did not receive 
the majority of all votes cast as 
required for adoption of the pro-

almost ate up the profits. Among 
the big expenses were $1,!61 for 
electric wiring and labor; free 
shows $1,475; advertising, $1,- 
424.30; free dinner for veterans, 
$1,167.59; prizes for floats $425.

The reunion was sponsored by 
the Pontiac Chamber of Com
merce, the American Legion and 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

------------- o-------------
KILLED IN CAR
CRASH NEAR ROBERTS j posal.”

Mrs. Minnie Biesecker, 68
Monticello, was instantly killed on

of Higher Vote Than 1942
‘'Tiie unofficial vote total, 15,- 

Wcdnesday evening, October 31st, i'ut^day is almost one tiiou-
with a |san(1 higher than the county vote 

in the 1942 off-year election when
when her car collided 
transport truck one mile south-, 
west of Roberts on route 54. went to. ,ho P°lls- In the

Ernest Harrington, Flint, Mich., presidential election, 18,843
driver of the trucw, was slightly Persons in Livingston county 
burned. Ho crawled out of the j ballots
window of his truck after both Biggest Republican majority in 
vehicles caught fire, and e x t r i c c t - ! the county in the election was in 
<?d Mrs. Bios coker's body from the, *'le ^*h district representative
wreckage.

------------- o-------
FORMER T. P. & W. 
PRESIDENT DIES

contest. Leslie C. Arends receiv
ed 10,593 votes to 3,756 for Carl 
Vrooman, giving Arends a
majority of 6,837. All figures
are based on unofficial returns. 
Sohaublo Tops Democrats 

“Paul H. Schauble, Democratic
Samuel M. Russell, aged 74, of 

Peoria, who was president of th e )
T. P. & W. railroad some 45 years candidate for sheriff,’ gave” his“op- 
ago, died in a hospital at Lexing- ( ponent, Republican Don Morrison, 
ton, Kentucky, a few days ago.
He had gone to Lexington some 
two months ago on a visit and 
was taken ill while there. .

When he retired several years 
ago, Mr. Russell was an executive 
of the Pennsylvania railroad.

------------- o-------------
CLOSING NOTICE

In cooperation with other 
Chatsworth merchants, the Sears 
store will be closed Wednesday 
evenings during the winter 
months, starting November 6th. 
New store hours: Week days, 8 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m., except Satur
days, 8 a.m., to 9:30 p.m.

Sears Chatsworth Store

The entire family of four makes aboard a train of the Toledo, Pe- 
trips In a two-passenger Ercoupe jorla anc* Western railroad. The

without exceeding authorized 
weight limits and apparently with
out overcrowding. Judy rides in 
her mother’s lap and Joyce be
tween the parents.

They returned Friday from 
their most recent trip. Cliff flew 
to Chatsworth, IU., where Mrs. 
StCrronberg, Joyce and Judy had 
visited the children’s grandmoth
ers, and brought them home.

Joyce made her first flight 
when one year old and Judy at 
six months. They both sleep now 
and then on their voyages and 
passing another plane is always 
a matter of great excitement. 
Judy has become “a little woozy” 
a time or two, but neither of the 
flying neophytes ever really be
came airsick.

Among flights made by one or 
both of the young misses were 
trip* to Columbia, S. C., Augusta, 
Ga., and any number of local hops.

Mr*. Sterrenberg has logged 
about five hours dual instruction 
and about 160 passenger hours on 
trips with her husband.—Pedukah 
(Ky) Sun-Democrat.

.........- -  o ...... . .......
Tell The Plalndealer the news.

train crashed through a burning 
trestle.—Fairbury Blade.

------------- o--- ----------
Tell The Plalndealer the news. | *

the closest race in the election. 
Morrison polled 9,055 votes to 
Schauble's 5,450, for a majority of 
3,605. Schauble’s vote was about 
two thousand above that of other 
Democratic candidates. His race 
was the best made by a Dem
ocratic candidate in Livingston for 
years. In 1942 Robert Jones took 
the sheriff’s election by a major
ity of 7,184 votes.

“Unofficial returns gave Ira L. 
Boyer, candidate for re-election 
for county clerk, a majority of 
6,480 over Glenn L. Wait. Boyer 
had 10,385 votes; Wait 3,905.

"Olive Singer polled 10,289 votes 
to 3,985 for Lynn C. Phillips for 
a majority of 6,304 in the county 
treasurer election.
Goodrich Gets Most Votes

"Lucile Goodrich received the 
highest number of votes in the 
county elections, 10,820, in the un
contested election of county su
perintendent of schools. Judge J. 
H. McFadden had 10,691 votes for 

THANK YOU \ county judge in the other unoppos-
I wish to thank all who rem em-: ed county contest.” 

bered me with cards and gifts and Arends Good Runner 
ail who came to visit me during i Congressman Leslie Arends of 
my illness. Melvin, up for re-election, rolled

NOTICE TO HUNTERS
Positively no hunting on land 

owned or operated by the under
signed:

Mrs. Elizabeth Kurtenbach
Mrs. Mary A. Ryan
James J. Kurtenbach n21

Mrs. Catherine Rebholz

Football Team and Club's First 
President Honored At Dinner

Members of Chatsworth's high 
school football team were guests 
of the Community Club at the 
monthly dinner meeting Monday 
evening. The boys, numbering 
19, were introduced by Coach 
Kuntz and each took a bow.

Another high light of the dinner 
meeting at the Chatsworth res
taurant was a Bhort talk by Rev. 
Norman Rostron, Protestant 
chaplain of the Pontiac prison, 
and the showing of splendid talk
ie-movie picture reel following the 
career of four average boys who 
gradually drifted into crime main
ly through the fault of their fa
thers. One boy was rescued by 
his father before he mired very 
deeply in crime; another was shot 
and killed in a  hold-up and the 
other two landed in prison on con-

l
"  : fiLy ri^wiltfiilt îiir^fftiigiyi"-1 - .•i-.-v

viction of murder and robbery. It 
was a splendid picture and the 
talk by Rev. Rostron was address
ed largely to the football boys 
present, but was also enjoyed by 
everyone who heard it.

L. J. Haberkom, founder of the 
Community club and Its first pres
ident, was presented with a largo 
candle-lit birthday cake, on behalf 
of the club. Mr. Haberkom 
thanked the donors. Monday was 
his 85th birthday and he has been 
a Chatsworth business man and 
booster for more than half a cen
tury.

Seventy-two were served a t the 
dinner. The high school faculty, 
Principal Kibler, Coach Kuntz and 
Mrs. Norman Rostron were guests 
of the dub in addition to the foot
ball team.

up a majority of almost 23,000 in 
the district, composed of Living
ston, McLean, Ford, Woodford 

! and Logan and carried every 
county by large majorities over 

(Continued on last page)
------------- o-------------

j SUPERVISOR KOHLER 
DINNER HOST TO 
REPUBLICAN WOMEN

Supervisor Clsjr Kohler was 
ho<st to the Chatsworth Republican 
Women’s club last Thursday eve
ning at a 7 o’clock dinner a t the 
Finefield restaurant.

There were 26 present including 
Judge McFadden, Don Morrison 
and Mrs. Olive Singer, of Pontiac, 
and Dean Voorhees, of Fairbury. 
Judge McFadden was the guest 
speaker, but short talks were 
made by Mrs. Singer, Mr. Morri
son and Mr. Poortiees.

The Republican women have 
been quite active all during the 
off election years as well ss du r
ing the campaign, and Mr. Kohler 
gave the dinner as a  token of ap
preciation for their work.

1
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SUPER PHOSPHATE AND PLOW  
UNDER FER T IL IZ ER

in stock at Saunemin

Phone 113, Sargent’s Farm Service
SAUNEMIN

Gift JEWELRY
DIAMOND BRIDAL SETS

....................................$35.00 and up

DIAMOND RINGS $35.00 and up j j

SET RINGS (ladies')
..............................$7.50 to $50.00

BRACELET AND NECKLACE 
SETS (with expansion 
b race let)..............$20.00 and up

EXPANSION BRACELETS
................................ $12.50 and up

LO C K ETS ...................$5 to $25.00 ;;

TIE AND COLLAR CHAIN SETS 
........... ... ...............$5.00 to $20.00

3
COSTUME JEWELRY

...................................  $3.75 and up I

Looking  Backw ard
Item* Gleaned Prom The 
Plalndealerti of Y eatery ear

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
, October SO, 1896
I Mrs. Dora K. Hall, of Chats- 
worth, and Kimball Oakes, of Oak 
Park, were married October 27th 

I at the home of the bride by R^v.
I H. F. Tibbetts. The bride is p ro-! 
■ prietor of of the Hall Art Gallery ■ 
and the groom is a drupggist in j 
Oak Park, where the couple will | 
reside.

Mrs. Christina Hinrichs and 
John Menke were married October 
28th by Rev. J. Alber, pastor of  ̂
the Evangelical church.

Miss Anna Eberling, 21, died at 
her home near Piper City October 
27th. She was a native of Ger
many and had been in this coun
try only a few months.

George Penwitt, living north
east of town, had a portion of the 
second finger of his right hand 
torn off in a com sheller October 
28th.

S T OR I S  CO O f  K A N K A K f E
11 ’ H I*. * !••• *••••• • «••*•••• • •

CO M PACTS____ $5.00 to $30.00

BILLFOLDS...........$2.50 to $10.00 ”

A WIDE SELECTION OF BETTER KNOWN WATCHES
PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

H u f f i  &  W o l f  

J e w e l r y  C o .
KANKAKEE’S LARGEST JEWEIJRY STORE
127 SO. SCHUYLER AVE., KANKAKEE, ILL.

j ». » .« « « r i t I

FORTY YEARS AGO 
November 2, 1906

Word was received the fore 
part of the week by friends an
nouncing the death of M. P. Ahem 
of Kankakee, who with his family, 
moved from here to that city last 
year Mrs. Ahern conducted a 
millinery establishment in The 
Grand.

George McMillen, of La Hogue, 
nephew of John McMillan of this 
city, was killed last Tuesday by 
the stacker of his threshing ma
chine.

Word has been received here, 
stating that Jack Hughes, former
ly a resident of Chatsworth, had 
died at the soldiers' home in Dan- j 
ville. In his younger days Jack 
Hughes was in the limelight of [ 
public notice in a most unfavor
able manner, being one of three 
men who attempted to steal thej 
body of Abraham Lincoln from 
the tomb at Springfield.

Carl Heinrich, 19, died Wednes- j 
day, October 31, in the sanitarium 
after a six weeks' illness of ty-, 
phoid fever. About eighteen 
months ago he came from Ger-j 
many and since that time was em
ployed by Jacob Grosenbach. He 
leaves his parents, two brothers 
and two sisters in Germany.

-I—1—*—{—I •H**r!H*H* 1— 1—8—v**3* 4 *» 1**}**H— —

I T  S  H E R E
your heart’s desire!

n .  > e w A ic u f t a q ...

leader of them all
. . .  awaits your inspection. You’ll be glad you waited for I 
Maytag — when you see this big, handsome beauty, the 
finest performer Maytag ever built. Come in and see i t

THIRTY YEARN AGO 
November 2, 1916

The half block of paving on 
Fourth street and also on Fifth 
street, along the Citizens bank, 
has been completed and will be 
opened for traffic in a few days, 

i Attorneys T. F. Donovan of Jol- j 
let, and F. A. Ortman of Pontiac, 
will be the speakers for a I)emo- j  
cratic rally to be held tomorrow / 
(Friday) evening in the Grand. 
A band and glee club will furnish 
music.

The body of Mrs. Martin Ryanj 
was brought to Chatsworth today j 
for burial in St. Patrick's ccme- j 

I tery. She was a former resident j 
of Strawn.

The Standard Oil company is 
opening a service station at the' 
Carney garage. Earl Trunk and j 

i the Sweney Oil company are also I 
planning on opening oil stations 
here.

I J H. McFaddcn is the Repuoli-J 
car* candidate and F. A. Ortma i 
the Democratic candidate for 

I state's attorney m Livingston 
I county. G. D. Norton is the Dem- 
| acratic candidate for circuit clerk, 
and J. G. Whitson the Republican 
candidate. S. A. Rathbun of 
Pontiac, is the Democratic can-| 

i didate for congressman of the 17th 
district.

John Gelmer advertises the new 
311-horse power Overland five’- 
passenger touring car for $635.

TWENTY YEARN AGO 
October 28, 1926

The official ballot for the No
vember election includes 12 par
ties, five of which have candidates 
for United States Senator only. 
Parties on the ballot are: Repub
lican, Democrat, Progressive, So
cialist - Labor, Commonwealth 
Land, Socialist, High Life, W ork-! 
ers Communist, Light Wines and 

) Beer, Independent Republican, j  
Independent Democrat and Inde-! 
pendent.

Timothy F. Desmond died at hisi 
home In Chatsworth October 23d I 
at the age of 80 years. He is sur
vived by two daughters, Mrs. Min
nie Danforth of Forrest, and Miss 
Pearl Desmond of Chatsworth.

Dr. O. D. Willstead sustained 
minor Injuries in Cleveland, Ohio, 
one day last week when the car 
In which he and Dr. Palmer was 
riding was hit by another car at 
a street intersection.

Announcements have been re
ceived in Chatsworth of the mar
riage of Agnes Harmon-Smiley to 
Andrew G. Stanka at Grand 
Ledge, Mich., on October 14th. 
Mr. £Manka is a popular Grand 
Ledge physician.

— —  o-------------
SUGAR STAMM

Spare stamp 51 good for five 
pounds, expiree December 31st; 
stamps 9 and 10, good for five 
pounds each for canning, were due 
to expire October Slat, but house
wives have been granted an extra 
thirty days in which to use these

’til the cows come home..,at unHERD of prices!
Look...100% all wool 
formerly to $54.98<

s
• You'll

the Drake -  rq

upti
crown. Wca

$ w
The Beet P

Fo rm erly  $59.95, now  

Fo rm erly  $85.00, now

$48

$58

* Pin Checks

* Pencil Stripes

* Chalk Stripes

* Tartan Checks

* Exciting High Fashion Colors

* Black, Navy, Brown, Kelly, Red

Dressmaker suits! Casual suits! Sport suits! Man tailored 
suits! Spectator suits! Suits with coats! They're all here 
for easy selection. In these times—when all well dressed 
women practically live in suits . . . when four or five suits 
in a wardrobe is the usual thing . .  . our great FASHION 
CENTER is loaded down with suits of every kind and de
scription. Every one a master-piece . . .  because we buy 
only from FINE SUIT HOUSES who employ highly skilled 
craftsmen.

Sizes to F i t  E v e ry  Person

Vox: "My uncle’s 
broken up by a twiste 

Pop: "Why, we don' 
nadoea In this lntitudi 

Vox: "Oh, It wasn't 
was a hula-hula dance

When the Indians w< 
this country, there wer 
no debts, and the wor 
the work. White nv 
they could improve or 
like that.

Every week, more 
building materials are 
cated for G. L housln 
have an H. H. priority 
not, we welcome you: 
and shall do our besi 
your needs within the i 
striction limitations

Juniors..............9 to 17

Lodies..............38 to 44

M isses............ 10 to 20

Shorts and Longs

T H E  F A I R  S T O R E  F A S H I O N  C E N T E R  
ON SECOND FLOOR

The quickest wa 
friendship is to sp

Our yard man 
doesn't see why the 
cloth shortage—wh( 
all the cloth they 
ladles’ bathing BU 
summer?

New Steno: — ,r 
keep the round env

Boss "What in 
you want with roun

New Steno—"You 
mail circulars, sir."

Jinks—"Will your 
celling when you go

I.UMBER

'
t ......
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Chatsworth Girl 
Has Interesting 
Trip On Atlantic
G ladys B ru n n er  
T e lls  o f T rave l On 
B ig  Ocean L in e r

I t  k  w  calm again that I  can 
hardly believe it. So far after 
seven days we’ve had six quite 
nice days. The one wasn't bad 
for I  slept through the worst of 
the storm at night. I hear that 
the "G. W." is the easiest or most 
conr^ortable ship afloat as it does
n’t  toss much.

Every morning we advance our 
clocks one hour or one-half hour 
at 0100, so we lose sleep every 
day. I feel that I could easily lie 
down and not wake up until 
Bremerhaven.
watches up i hour, i  hour, 1 hour, 
1 hour, i  hour so far. We’ve i  

Thursday, Oct. 3, 1946—U. S. A. ■ hour, 1 hour to go yet. This mom- 
T. George Washington — Dear j ing I wanted to wash my hair, but 
Folks—This will be a continuation had no ambition to get up at 7:00
of the ship's experiences.

Some of the girls have sent 
cablegrams and received them 
on board ship. ITiey're called ra
diograms and are quite expensive. 
Probably the’re cheaper as we 
near Germany.

to do it.
I did get it washed after eating 

and a jaunt around deck—about 
8:45. The water is soft in the ba
sin for about two hours three 
times a day. I was on deck again | 
but it seemed chilly so I came

♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»* ■» H " H H in i in m n

• ATTENTION! MRS. H O U SEW IFE: i 

■ We D eliver E v e ry  D ay E x ce p t Sunday  •
•  WHOLE MILK
•  CHOCOLATE MILK
•  COFFEE CREAM
•  WHIPPING CREAM

•  COTTAGE CHEESE
•  BUTTERMILK
•  ORANGE DRINK

FO RREST M ILK PRODUCTS D A IRY
FORRE5T, ILLINOIS

I 1 1 4 -t"I I 1 W l t t i  t f H  I ! U M  I l 4 H U f U ' W H t i

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■mm

R I G H T  F O R  EV E R Y  B U S IN E S S  O C C A S I O N

TH E

STETSON Drake
• You’ll welcome the clean, executive lines of 

Ac Drake — right for business from its new,
upturned brim to its smoothly tapered 

crown. Wear it correctly with a worsted suit.

S W Y G E R T S
The Beat Place To Trade After All—Pontiac

% T h e  B r o a d c a s t e r ^
Vox: ’’My uncle’s home was 

broken up by a twister.”
Pop: "Why, wc don’t have tor

nadoes in this latitude.”
Vox: ’’Oh, it wasn’t that she 

was a hula-hula dancer."

When the Indians were running 
this country, there were no taxes, 
no debts, and the women did all 
the work. White men thought 
they could Improve on a system 
like that.

late hour?”
Binks — "IVobably 

rotten shot.”

right: if you want to keep this a j 
democratic nation
vote Tuesday, Nov. 5.

Every week, more and more 
building materials are being allo
cated for G. I. housing. If you 
have an H. H. priority rating or 
not, we welcome your inquiries 
and shall do our best to serve 
your needs within the present re
striction limitations.

The quickest way to wipe out 
friendship is to sponge on it.

Our yard man says that he 
doesn’t seo why there should be a 
cloth shortage—what happened to 
all the cloth they didn't put in 
ladles’ bathing suits this past 
summer?

New Steno: — "Where do you 
keep the round envelopes, sir."

Boss—■"What In the world do 
you want with round envelopes?”

New Steno—"You said I  was to 
mail circulars, sir.”

Jinks—"Will your wife hit the 
ceiling when you go home at this

A Chinese laundryman phoned 
his dentist for an appointment.

“TVo-thirty all right,” the doc 
asked.

"Yes,” replied the laundryman, 
"tooth hurty all right, but what 
time I come?”

Lester — "At last I’ve been 
promised a part lq that new play.” 

Jester "Fine I What Is it,” 
Lester—’Tm to play the part 

of a man who's been married for 
forty years.”

Jestr—"Too bad you didn’t get 
a speaking part.”

Mr. and Mrs. Earl King and 
fondly will soon enjoy the com
forts of a newly remodeled home 
on the Harry Wendel farm.

Before marriage a man yearns 
for a woman; after the marriage 
the ”y” is silent.

Carpenters used to build hous
es complete, but now O. P. A. puts 
the ceiling on them.. I

Buy your storm door covers and 
material soon. One of these days 
this nice weather we have been 
having is going to change.

J.N. BACH & SONS
LUMBER BUILDING MATERIALS

PHONE U —FOEREST, ILLINOI

down before I  got a cold.
Most of my roommates are go

ing to Austria—two to Vienna; 
one to Salzburg, one to Germany 
and one to France.

One civil service wolf came up 
trying to strike up an acquaint
ance the other night, but didn’t 
get far. From talking to him I 
got a view of the other side of 
life. His attitude was that all of 
the men stepped out on their 
wives, etc., etc., everyone was in 
on some racket, get all you can 

We've moved our ; while over there; let the army 
pay you big money for working 
and travel. That everyone should 
have a maid and that -the Ger
mans can cook, etc., better than 
Americans, ’cause they learn so 
early.

October 4th — Last night the 
personnel on -board had an ama
teur hour. It was very good. We 
had Latin-American music (some 
of the waiters and stewards, piano 
concert numbers, a singer gave 
several popular numbers (vocal 
solos); she was supposed to have 
been in Tiny Hill’s band; two 
WACs sung Hawaiian music (one 
was Hawaiian; several comedy 
acts, a joke master, WAC sang 
"Always” and “Through the 
Years,” etc. I was surprised that 
they had such good entertainment 
but I guess from this many peo
ple there are a lot of talented 
Joes and Janes.

Today I got a photo of th e ! 
George Washington. Maybe I’l l ! 
send it home so you can see how) 
I traveled over the Atlantic. The | 
"George Washington” is to be) 
junked in February.

We saw porpoises when we were 
out on deck this morning. They! 
go in schools and jump out of i 
the water. That’s all the fish I’ve I 
seen. Sea gulls go flying around j 
when we are near land.

Today we saw our first land 
when we saw some English island 
on Great Britain's tip. This aft-1 
rmoon againi we saw more land. | 
Gee, it looks just too super.

October 5th—I guess almost ev
ery day there is an orientation j 
lecture, but I’ve only been to one. j 
They tell us about the geography j 
of Germany, the people, what our 
place is there, etc. When some- 

1 one asked if we were In any phy-1 
I steal danger from them, we were 
) told our greatest danger was from 
| the GI’s about 19 years old.
| Really, from all I've heard and 
j conduct I’ve seen on board, l 
sometimes wander about the hu- j 

1 man race.
Our girls in this room are a 

I pretty good bunch—none of them 
run nround with other men, drink, 
stay out, or have men come 
around. The surprising fact is 
that only one of six of us smokes. 
Usually I was the only one of the 
crowd that didn’t. The room) 
next to ours had a party last night | 
and really got soused. One girl i 
got sick all over the place and I ! 
didn’t even know it. This morn-!

I ing they changed mattresses and.
I all, but she was still half out.

Of course you know army rules 1 
J say no liquor will tie carried or 
drunk on board. I can’t see how j 

! they got by for someone should 
have reported them. They were 

i very noisy, etc. I’ve seen bottles 
around several times. It is very 
inflammable and probably the rea 

j  son its not to tic carried. I heard 
| some spent the whole trip in the 
brig for the same offense on other 

] ships. Everyone is becoming tired 
of our travels. I cant say that 
it's not been interesting and edu
cational, for it has, but I wish 
I were in Linz now. I’ve been an 
the way three weeks today.

Latest reports are that we gel 
in tomorrow, Sunday afternoon, 
but don't get off until Monday to 
start our trip via train. I guess 
civilian employees and WACs get 
off Sunday and dependents Mon
day. The first group converted 
their money today.

It is quite chilly on deck so I’ve 
She's a ' not been out much today—slept a 

while this morning. I needed it 
because we were up late last night 
and every so often got up to gaze 
at the land and see the pilot 
come out and get on at Dover 
about 5:00 a m. The pilot is to 
help us miss the mine fields near 
Bremerhaven. This makes us go 
quite a ways north out of our way 
I’d rather do that than be blown 
up, however. Several months 
ago the “Alexander” got it and 
tho George Washington was near 
by to pick up the survivors (no 
one was killed or lost; the worst 
was several broken arms). Do
ver was passed so early that we 
couldn’t see the white cliffs or the 
green sea, but saw a lighthouse 
and lots of other lights.

Last night some WACs had a 
gay time making fools of other 
passengers. They had pass forms 
made up to get off for a side ex
cursion of one hour to Dover, be
tween 5:00 and 6:00 a.m., signed 
by U. R. Kiddin. They were to 
be taken to Transportation Head
quarters and signed. I didn’t hear 
about It until It was over for 
Irene and I  were at the show. A 
long line formed at headquarters 
to get them signed and I guess 
they were almost in stitches to 
see how quickly a rumor flies. No 
one read the entire pass or they 
would have known what cooked.

As the letter’s very heavy al
ready I’ll close. Love to all back 
in the U. S. A. Til see you In a 
year, but now I'm  much more 
anxious to sec Eldon. I  can hard
ly wait I — Gladys.

Make use of your democratic!

-Don’t fail to

)WARE

PHONE 202 
CHATSWORTH

Odds and Ends
CLEARANCE!

Many items only a few of a k ind ----first come, first served. Come Early - - - Don't be disappointed. Read ev

ery line - - - every item advertised here is priced to sell now!! Check the items then come to Sears and save money.

H A R D W A R E
□  REGULAR $1.49 TOOL B O X ........... ...........................29c

□  REGULAR $1.89 TOOL B O X ......................................... 89c
□  REGULAR 49c TOOL BOX .........................................  19c
□  REGULAR $3.49 BOND B O X .......................................$1.98
□  REGULAR $6.95 TOOL S E T ....................................... $4.98
□  REGULAR $1.19 LEAF R A K E ............................................98c
□  REGULAR 49c DANDELION D IG G E R .................... 5c
□  REGULAR 98c ASH S IF T E R ......................................... 59c
□  REGULAR 99c DOOR HANGER .............................. 49c

P L U M B I N G
□  $7.30 FLAT RIM S IN K ...............................................$2.50
□  REG. $2.25 HOT WATER TANK JA C K E T ____ $1-49
□  REGULAR 58c TUMBLER HOLDER .........................  10c
□  REGULAR 65c TOOTH BRUSH H O LD ER.............. 10c
□  REGULAR $5.95 SINK ACCESSORY S E T .............. 98c
□  REG. $37.50 MALL Va ELECTRIC D R ILL---- $27.50
□  CLOSET SEATS, val. to $8.00 (dam aged)...........98c
□  $1-29 RUBBER SHOWER M A T ....................................49c
□  39c VALUE CHROME TOWEL B A R .........................  29c

Regular $1.79 Value 

MEDICINE CABINET

H A R D W A R E

98c □ REGULAR
. . 5c □ REGULAR
$6.95 □ REGULAR
$3.79 □ REGULAR
. 19c n REGULAR
$2.98 n REGULAR
. 59c n REGULAR
$1.98 □ REG. 79c
$2.69 □ REGULAR

All metal cabinet - - glass
mirror door 98c

T O Y S

79c DART BOARDS .................................  50c
$1.09 DR. AND NURSE S E T S .............. 50c
79c TREASURE ISLAND G A M E ____ 39c
59c U. S. MADE JIG  SAW PUZZLE . . 29c
$1.00 SEW ING S E T S ..................................50c
59c ARTIST'S PAINT S E T ............................27c
39c TREASURE BOX G A M E .......................19c
MAGIC CALCULATOR ADD. MACH. 39c 
10c PLASTIC W H ISTLES ......................... 5c

Regular 98e Value

F U R N A C E  S C O O P
Save atD handle, regular size scoop. 

Sears today ...................... 59<t

Regular $7.85 value

B L O W  T O R C H
Pre-Heat Shield, 1 quart capacity 

each ....................................... ....... ........... 5.49

H O U S E W A R E S
□  REGULAR 89c FRENCH ROASTER ......................... 29c

n  REG. 25c INDIVIDUAL BEAN P O T ............................ 9c

□  REGULAR 9 8 c CLOTHES DRYER ............................ 59c

[~] Reg. $1.29 Wh. and red enameled Pail, dam. 59c 

n  REGULAR 39c GLASS CHAMBERS ......................... 10c

□  CHINA SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS, 59c set . . 19c

□  REGULAR 89c CHINA PITCHER .............................. 29c

□  REGULAR $1.19 CHINA PIGGY B A N K ..............49c

□  REGULAR 9 8 c CHINA DRIPOLATO R...................  49c

B U Y  A T  S E A R S  A M )  S A V E !
□  $25.00 VALUE BATTERY R A D IO .........................$10.00

□  REGULAR $89.00 TRACTOR BUCK RAKES . . $59.00

□  REGULAR $325.00 MANURE LO A D ER____ $299.00

□  REG. $249.00 MANURE LOADER for H&M $199.00

□  REG. $169.95 JEEP M O TO RS......................... $149.95

□  REGULAR $29.95 TRACTOR LIGHT SETS . . $19.95

□  REGULAR $2.49 ROOF COATING (5 gal.) . . $1.77

□  REGULAR $1.49 5-gal. TRACTOR FU N N EL____ 98c

□  REG. $1.29 SCREW TYPE BUMPER JA C K ........... 49c

Values to $2.49

WALL PLAQUES
Hand painted, horses' 

heads, flowers and oth
er pictures 
each ......_... 49<t

Regular 69c value

9" SKILLET
Strong handle, well made,

^ h  ........  39*

T O Y S
n  REGULAR 98c FOOTBALL G A M E ...........................  29c
□  REGULAR 29c CHECKER BO A RD S......................... 10c
n  REGULAR 98c BLACKBOARDS................................. 50c
□  REGULAR $2.49 DOLL B E D S ...................................... 50c
□  RBGULAR $1.00 TOY W HEELBARROW S........... 50c

Satisfaction guaranteed or your 
money back-Sears, 216 Walnut St.

S c a /u  & a/u/ 
'p h t/m en t P la n

CHECK THE ITEMS YOU WANT, BRING THIS AD WITH YOU, SHOP AND SAVE
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Rayette Cold Wave

o

The Ind iv idua l C u rl 
Control Wave

 ̂ ^  No C*p — No Peroxide — Greeter \
^  Body and Tighter, Longer Laatlng ! 

^  Curls!

I There is a RAYETTE for every type of hair, and to fit every •• 
‘ budget. For your next wave, ask for a RAYETTE at the • •

• *

Lov'Lee Beauty Salon j |
(Under Wisthuff Hatchery)

Phone17
Arlene Riffey, Operator , Mrs. Geo. L. Reeves, Prop. \ ‘

+ + + * * * + 1 + * 1 +  h + + + + + + +  l +  i  l t M . l - l  -H  1 I t I 1 I I

fhat$uiorth fflatodrato.
CHATSWORTH. IL L

Published Every Thursday By 
BY S. J. PORTERFIELD AND 

K R  PORTERFIELD

Entered as second class matter 
at the postoffice, Chatsworth, Il
linois, under act of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Onp Year ........................ ... $2.00

.. $1.00
Canada, one year —.....— ... $2.50

TELEPHONES:
....... 32

S. J. Porterfield, res........ ___ 64
K. R. Porterfield, res. — 33

WAMT
* OPPOMTt/NITY KNOCKS

MISCELLANEOUS

CUSTOM CORN SHUCKING 
wanted. New mounted picker.— 
Clair Schade, Chatsworth.
m e a t  c u b e d  a n d  s m o k e d
—No. order too large or too 
small. 'The same careful atten
tion to all orders.—Drew’s Mar
ket, Dwight, Hlnois. 9-27-tf

Trunk-Marr Co.
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

LIMESTONE and phosphate 
spreading. — James J. Hubly, 
Chatsworth. Phone Charlotte.

______  (Dec 12*)
LEAVE ORDERS for sweet po

tatoes with Joseph Dietz, Chats
worth. tf

Ju s t  Ramblin* A long
^»»»««»,»»********»**»»*«««»»x

A FINE RECORD
To the everlasting credit of 

Chatsworth youth and their par
ents, as well, is the fact that an
other Halloween has passed with 
little or no damage done. The 
nigfhit before Halloween a few out
buildings in the south part of
town were upset, but the dam-j FOUND—Dodge tail light and 
age was light. Maybe the scarcity bracket Pay for this notice and 
of soap may have saved windows . it _piaindealer.
from being soaped but very little IaKe K* ----------------- --------
of this was done and Chatsworth CHRISTMAS Gifts—Reming- 
people can well be proud of the1 ton Electric Razors—3 models—

WANTED—Man to set up 
farm machinery and drive truck 
for delivery purposes—Box P, in 
care of Plalndoaier.___________

FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown,

I local Halloween record.

For Over Twenty-Five Years Distributors of 
SHELLY QUALITY PRODUCTS

We now have available to the farm trade, above
ground storage tanks, complete. These tanks are 
obtainable on two or three different plans, which
ever preferred.

Paint and W all Paper
SKELGAS HOT WATER HEATERS

Dual, Threesome, Foursome—get 
yours now and have it when you 
want it, supply limited.—K. R. 
Porterfield.

FOR SA LE
MOBE HOMES NEEDED

Chatsworth is probably no dif
ferent than thousands of other 
towns over the United States in 
regard to housing shortage hut | pOR SALE— Fresn and Sprlng- 
we do need more homes to keep er C0W8; Holsteins, Guem-
tab with the nice advancement seys> j erseys, Shorthorns. Farm 
Chatsworth is making. The town ’miles north of Cabery on 
Ls growing and there have been route 11B At farm Tuesdays and 
many changes and improvements Thursdays.—V. EL Schrock, Red- 
during 1946 and there would have | dick m phone 44R3. dec26*
been many more if materials had j-----’■---- ----------------------------- ;---
been available. Hardly a day goes | RADIOS—2nd hand—electric— 
by but someone is inquiring for Philco 5-tube set $15, two other 
living quarters. Several families ! makes, choice $10. Also have a

FOR SALE—Duroc male hogs, 
championship blood lines. —Fred 
Brauman, south of Piper City. 
(n!4*)

FOR SALE}—Registered milking 
Shorthorn bull calves 2 to 8 moe. 
old; red and roans, good blood 
1 in ess and good quality; also one 
good young ram, part Cheviot.— 
Tone W. Jacobs, Graymont, 111. 
(ny3*>

FOR SALE—Farms and other 
real estate.—B. J. Carney, Chats
worth, 111. tf

FOR SALE}—T w r electric 
washing machine; one roll of 30 
Inch woven fence wire; 5 squares 
three in one shingles, 220 lbs. per 
square.—Floyd Sharp, Chatsworth

POR SALE}—One Alrco Weld
ing Torch with cutting attach
ment.—Lloyd Dehm, Chatsworth*

FOR SALE—Two modern hous
es in Chatsworth, well located, 
all modem. Possession at early 
date. —Robert A. Adams.

FARM SALE}—Thursday, Janu
ary 2, 1947. — Joseph J. Endres, 
Chatsworth. , n7-tf

FOR SALE}—% -<hp. electric mo
tor. — J. F. Donovan. •

REGULAR $1.40 a gallon anti
freeze on sale this week, only 
for $1.29 a gallon.—Sears, Roe
buck and Company, Chatsworth.

FOR SALE — A good Chester 
White spring boar.—Pete Edwards 
Chatsworth. *

FOR SALE—Adding machine 
paper rolls. — Plaindealer.

who would like to move here have 
been stymied because they were 
not >able to rent a home. There 
does not seem to be anything that 
can be done about it until lumber 
and other building materials be
come more plentiful. Fact is that, 
considering all the handicaps, the 
town hits blade a good race this 
summer.

Two bad fires in the business 
section of the town slowed down 
progress for a time but gradually

Silvertone battery set.—K. R. 
Porterfield. __________

FDR SALE}—Double deck coll 
bed springs, 64-in. Fair condition, 
reasonable. — Phone 36, Jennie 
Slown, Chatsworth *

FOR SALE}- -200 Leghorn pul
lets. 6 months old. Inquire at 
Plaindealer Office. *

FOR SALE}—Man's suit, size 40 
coat, and 36 w aist—Stop in at

f l 'H -I'M-H-t-l-H-H'l 'H-H-H-H-H-M-i-H-H-H'H 'H-H-H-'H-t-H’-H-H

I We Extend Our Thanks To 
The Public

For Their Grand Approval of "Our New Self-Service 

Grocery" and Making Our Opening a Big Success

May we hope to continue to merit your support, and friendship? 
We will at all times endeavor to give customers the same serv
ice that has been policy the past 28 years. Our store hour.; 
will be:

8:00 A. M. to  6:00 P. M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

8:00 A. M. to  10:30 V. M. SATURDAYS

• \ Phone orders taken and home delivery the same as in the past,
• • on Saturdays only. Thanks again—and tell us your eating 
3. troubles. We will do our best to SERVE YOU.

Community Grocery
f

I

FDR SALE—160 acres unim
proved; 80 acres improved and 
120 acres unimproved, ell in Liv
ingston county. Possession March 
1, 1947 —B. J. Carney.

FDR SALE—Buck sheep, 
lie Hanna, Chatsworth.

SPECIALS!
Friday aad Saturday O at/

We Deliver We Buy

45<i

PITNEY DANCEY, Owner

Men’s Wash Pants R*0 Q IC  
blue, tan. $2.08 *

Men’s Part Wool 
Work Sox, pr. ...

Boys' Knit Pajamas, sizes: 
small, medium d * 0  Q K
and large ......  & £*•& **

Boys’ Knit Shorts, sizes, 
small, medium C Q a
and large ......  VfxJVr

Crepe and Wool Knit t  I Q  
Head Scarfs, 98c to I i l u  

Manor House Coffee, regular 
or drip grind A O  a
per pound ..... .......  “ ™

Yellow Com Meal
10 pound b ag -------- #

Troymore Motor Oil—10 and 
20 weight O Q
2 gallons .......

T A U B E R ’S
CHATSWORTH. O X

a
S Y M B O L  o f  S I R V I C I Hf l

MA R K  o f  Q U A L I T Y

HYDRAULIC
Manure Loaders

$ 1 7 0  *o $ 3 5 0
Pontiac Farm

M c C o r m i c k - D e e r i n g u e a i e r
PONTIAC^ ILLINOIS

the burned buildings are being J Taubers Store, Qiatsworth. 
rebuilt. Baldwin's comer brick 
building now has a good roof on 
it and most of the windows on the 
second floor have been replaced 
with new ones and the walls have 
been replastered up stairs. Some 
work has been done on the first 
floor and it is hoped that the new 
front and other modern improve
ments will have been finished 
early in 1947. Baltz' gtvage which 
rose from the torn down frame 
livery bam, is nearing completion 
and will be a fine addition to Che 
business section. The Gerbracht 
building which housed the Dancy 
grocery store and which was gut
ted by fire in early summer, is 
ready for the new stock and re
opening with new glass front and 
all newly decorated and new fix
tures added. The Kaiser building 
which houses the Virginia Thea
tre and which suffered greatly 
from the March fire, is nicer and 
better than before the fire, and 
the new redecorations are a credit 
to any town. The Kaiser buikiing 
in the east business block in 
which Francis Kaiser opened a 
new tavern last week has been 
thoroughly modernized with an 
entire new front of modem de
sign, a new floor and new fix
tures.

The Clearing Cabinet Corpora- I 
tion factory building at the south
east comer of the village is not i 
quite finished but has been occu- j 
pied by the factory since June and 
with landscaped grounds, shows ' 
up well. A new steel hangar and | 
frame office building at the air-j 
port is being augmented with 
more metal buildings. This in
dustry alone Ls an asset many 
towns covet. Several business 
houses have been rearranged and 
redecorated to keep up with the 
procession. Among the new homes 
built were the Clyde Wilson home 
south of the Methodist church, 
the new Shafer bungalow on 
Fifth street. N. M. LaRochelle’s 
large buildings to house the In
ternational Implements, at the 
west edge of town is well on the 
way to being finished as is also 
the large implement building be
ing built two blocks west of the 
Illinois Central railroad along 
paved Route 24.

-------------- o--------------
1947 LICENSE FOBM8 
READY FOB MOTORISTS

Application blanks for 1947 mo
tor vehicle plates are now avail
able to Illinois motorists and may 
be obtained a t The Plaindealer of 
flee, from notaries public, Farm 
Bureaus and automobile clubs.
The deadline for applying for re
assignment of numbers now held 
by motorists is December 1st.

------------- o-------------
We had better get united 

internationally before the 
Olympic games of 1948; be-' 
cause they wOl be a  test of 
good wfU.

FOR SALE — Real good-keep
ing apples, at my place, at $2.50 
and $3.00 per bushel.—Wm. J. 
Gilliland, Chatsworth, 111. *

Les-

Co-Editor of 
College Magazine

IF tp n  Ctlr Jaaraai)

Columbia University reports 
that Wallace Perry has been elect
ed co-editor of the Pre-Medical 
Journal of Columbia University, 
a magazine published by the stu
dents in the university and cir
culated to schools In the New 
York area. He has previously 
been a member of the editorial 
board of the magazine, the execu
tive committee of the Pre-Medi
cal Society, and Is a member of 
an honorary club of the society.

------------- o-------------
PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice of filing Application for 
Certificate of Public Convenience 
and Necessity as a local carrier 
under the provisions of the Illinois 
Truck Act.

To Whom It May Concern:
The undersigned hereby gives 

notice to the public that there has 
been filed with the Division of 
Motor Carriers of the Department 
of Public Works and Buildings of 
the State of Illinois, an applica
tion for a Certificate of Public 
Convenience and Necessity as it 
local carrier with base point at 
Strawn and authority to transport 
by motor vehicle the following j 
commodities: Grain, Farm Pro
duce, Furniture, Coal, Building 
Material, Live Stock.

All parties interested in this ap-1 
plication and the public hearing, 
to be held thereon may obtain in-' 
formation relative thereto, by ad-! 
dressing the Chief Clerk, Division 
of Motor Carriers. Ridgely Build
ing, Springfield, Illinois.

Dated this 1st day of November
A. D. 1946. ____

FRANK ATTTTBERRY, j 
Applicant 

Address: Strawn, Illinois.

A l l  R e a d y  t o  G o
Our new addition to our building is finished. We have 

added a complete set of sheet metal and tinners’ tools to our 
stock of tools and equipment and are ready to do any kind of 
sheet metal work.

We have furnace pipe and elbows — Stove pipe and elbows 
—■ Eaves troughs and gutter work — in fact, we can make al
most anything made of sheet metal.

We can repair sheet metal articles and do all kinds of work. 
GIVE US A TRIAL.

Best Equipped Repair Shop in Livingston Count/

D E N N E W I T Z  B R O S .
SERVICE CAB GOES ANYWHERE 

G il . . OU4 . . Accessories . . General Repairing 
Car end Tractor Sendee . . BUckamt thing 

Standard OH Product*

CHATSWORTH HOTEL
MEYER ROTHSTKIN. Proprietor

30 Rooms—Hot and Cold Water in Each Room . . Newly Owned 
and Remodeled Throughout . . New Beds and Beddings . . 
Weekly Rates

The D in ing Room  W ill Soon B e Open

The Perfect C h r is to  Gift
A N E W  E L E C T R I C  R A Z O R

-------- IMMEDIATE DELIVERY--------

REMINGTON D U A L .........................................................  $15.75
THREESOM E.............................................................................$17.50
FOURSOME .......................................................................... $1950
PACKARD TWIN D U A L.......................................................$19.75

You M ay P urchase N ow  an d  P a y  L a ter

WE STILL HAVE A FAIR SELECTION OF

— R A D I O S —

B A i J M l A B  h in u / » V i  I t
H O T P O I N T  A P P L I A N C E S

M O N K  $M CHATSWORTH, ILL.

GomMftt

I / I A ' W E  A R E
/  COOPERATINGC O O P E R A T IN G  

W IT H  T H E  G O V  T . 

_  F U E L  C O N S E R V A T IO N

f )  P R O G R A M
►

NS LOW AS . . .

«170°°
Sidewalls and Attic

cOR COMPLETE 
JOB. (LABOR 

AND M ATERIAL)

USE OUR 
THRIFTY 
PAYMENT 
PLAN

Our Government asks that everyone nave fuel. You 
can save fuel and save money, too, by insulating with 
Homeguard Insulation. Seal out winter cold and 
summer heat. You’Ll have a comfortable home the 
year around. Homeguard Insulation is fluffy light. 
Resists moisture, will not settle.

C A U L K IN G  S A V ES  F U E L

2 5RENT
OUR
GUN

F ill cracks, crevices around doom, win
dows, chimneys and foundations. You 
can do a professional job. Gun works 
easily, quickly, efficiently.

(Deposit Required)
C a u lk in g  C om pound—Remains pliable, won’t crack. 
1/10 Gallon...........................................................................2 9 °

%

VENTILATORS

8"xS" ___
8"xl2" ___
Roof Type

•1.4S
$189
$t.49

G c w n M e i
The Friendly Store
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ro u /n
Miss Susie Meister came from 

Kankakee this week and plans to 
make her home with Mrs. Kath
ryn Breunig.

—All our coats are reasonably 
priced and popular brands. Sizes 
7 to 62.—The Style Shop, Pontla<*

BetUemae Donovan entertained 
the cast of the senior play and 
a group of friends from Piper 
City a t a Halloween party on 
Wednesday night.

Patricia Heiken, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Heiken, was 
accepted as a  member of the Mac- 
Murray College Scribblers Club. 
This is a  club of amateur writers. 
Membership Is limited to a small 
number whom are selected by 
their writing ability.

Mr and Mrs. Edmond FYaney 
and Miss Helena FYaney attended 
the funeral of Mr. FYaney’s cousin 
Edward Phillips at St. Patrick’s 
church in Galesburg last Satur
day. Mrs. Edmond FYaney fell 
while in Galesburg Sunday last, 
receiving a cut over her right eye 
which required a stitdhi, and 
breaking her right arm just below 
the shoulder. Mrs. FYaney is in 
St. Mary’s hospital in Galesburg.

—Have a genuine Roose cedar 
chest saved for her for Christmas. 
Easy terms. — Roach Furniture 
Cb., Chatsworth n7

—You can’t  go wrong when you 
buy Wisthuffs chicks.

Mias Norma Lee submitted to 
an operation for ^jpendlcitis at 
the FlairbUry hospital Saturday.

-Ladies’ slacks in sizes 10 to 
42 in stock at The Style Shop, 
Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilko Re miners 
and daughter and son, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sleetih, of Spring- 
field, were here election day •

FVancis Kaiser and Noble Pear
son planned to leave today for 
New York to attend the Army- 
Notre Dame football game Satur
day.

Mrs. Kathryn Breunig returned 
home recently from Wausaw and 
Scofield, Wis., where she visited 
her sons and friends for several
weeks.

—Get your paint and glass at 
Coni bear’s Drug Store. tf

Mrs. Cecil Wilkerson asks that 
her Plaindaaier be sent t  o 608 W. 
Morrell street, Streator, and that 
they have recently purchased a 
home at that addrs*.

—We have ski pants in sizes 3 
to 14—The Style Sltop, Pontiac.

A big Goodyear blimp sailed 
leasurely over Chatsworth Tues
day about noon, headed east. It 
was flying very low and attracted 
considerable attention.

Mrs Clara Game and son, May
nard, attended the wedding of 
Miss Maxine Lange and Glenn 
Duke a t the Methodist church at 
Flair bury Sunday afternoon.

—We have boys’ long pants and 
blue jean overalls in sizes 6 to 
12.—The Style Shop, Pontiac.

r  I o / / / H (  ) \ \ I  

( S / i o i / U u v / i c

F I R S T

Genuine Sealy Cotton Boll, the Sunshine Mattress $40.75

Good Felt M attresses......................... $19.75 to $28.50

Sanitary Bed Spring Covers  ..............................$1.25

48-in. Cedar Chests..............................$54.50 to $67.50

Double Deck Metal Bunk Beds, Springs and

Mattresses, twin size, oomplete......................... $89.50

A nice selection of table, floor and boudoir lamps,
......................................... . . . . . . . . F r om $4.50 to $29.50

*:4>̂ * * f/'* # ^4

Make your selection for Christmas now and we will hold for the 
holiday delivery . . Terms on all purchases . . Twelve 

full months to pay

Roach Furniture Company
F unera l D irectors PH O N E 110 A m bulance Service

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

—See our youngsters’ coats end 
coat sets, sizes 1 to 14. — The 
Style Shop, Pontiac.

The Community club of Ger- 
manville will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Ray McGreal Thursday, Nov. 
14th, » t 2 p.m- Roll caill: Suggest 
a Christmas gift which one can 
make.

Pliney Dancey reopened his gro
cery store Tuesday as a self- 
service store. With an entire new 
stock, new fixtures and a newly- 
deconated room and new lighting, 
the place is very attractive.

Mrs. FYank Hummel, who sub
mitted to an operation at Augus- 
bana hospital, Chicago, returned 
home last Sunday. She is convaj- 
escnig a t the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Josephine Kalkwarf.

Chatsworth's football team is 
now one of thirteen high school 
teams in the state undefeated or 
tied this season. Chatsworth will 
have to J>eat Forrest tomorrow at 
Forrest to finish two seasons with 
no defeats.

—New dresses arrive daily, in 
sizes 7 to 62.—The Style Shop, 
Pontiac

J. W. Heiken, Arthur Walter, 
and S. J. and K. R. Porterfield 
were among a large number of 
Masons who heard Bob Elson, the 
famous radio commentator, speak 
at the Consistory Temple in 
Bloomington last Thursday night.

—Outfit your youngsters at The 
Style Shop, Pontiac. The most 
oomplete stock in town.

The Charlotte unit of the Home 
Bureau will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Jack Kerrins on Tuesday, 
Nov. 12, a t 1:30 o'clock. A lesson, 
“Rural Schools" will be presented 
by Mis. Ben Saathoff and Mrs- 
Leonard Haeger. Another lesson 
“Lamp Shades" will be presented 
by Mrs. Chas. Hubly and Mrs. 
Lester Herkert. Mrs. Henry Ster- 
renberg and Mrs- George Gerdes 
will be assistant hostesses.—Mrs. 
Howard Pearson, Sec'ty.

The Chatsworth Woman’s club 
will meet at 2:15 p.m. Wednesday, 
Nov. 13, at the home of Mrs. Ann 
Matthias with Mrs- P. H. McGreal 
as chairman hostess. Roll call, 
Indjan Character or Indian Tribe. 
Music and its value in rehabilita
tion, will be given by Mrs. Given 
Jones of Pontiac. Mrs. Jones was 
recently the music chairman of 
the 17th district and later of the 
state.

------------- o------------
A TTEN D ED  FU N ERA L 
OF iClRH. FRA N CIS 
MURPHY IN  CHICAGO

Mr and Mrs. Charles Hubly and 
Mr. andiMre. P. H. McGreal at
tended the funeral services for 
Mrs. FYancls Murphy In Wauke
gan, October 30th.

Mrs. Murphy died at her home 
in Waukegan following an illness 
of eight months. Services were 
held in St. Anastasian cathedral 
with requiem high mass. Burial 
was in Ascension cemetery, west 
of Waukegan.

She leaves a husband, two chil
dren, mother, sister and brother. 
She was known to a number of 
local people as she visited the 
Charles Hubly family a  number 
of times.

SPECIAL FRUIT DEAL FDR SATURDAY ONLY
1 sm. can Pineapple 
1 Ig. can Apricots In 

heavy syrup 
1 box Jello or Jelllt

l  Ig. can Pineapple 
1 Ig. can B. R. Peaches 1 

In heavy syrup 
1 box Jello or Jelllt

1 Ig can FYult Cocktain 
[P 1 lg. can Peaches in > W V f, 

heavy syrup I H 1
1 box Jello or Jelllt J  

I

F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  V A L U E S

ONE LARGE BAR IVORY S O A P . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
PURE WHITE COUNTRY LARD, per lb. . . . . 45c
BLU-WHITE SANIFLUSH O fh a t  
per b o x .... .................  O v  per c a n ................ . “ v l r

Yellow Laundry SOAP O P  j  
3 large bars ..... ....  4m O v

BURE CIDER
IGA AMMONIA 1 quart* ........... ............
quart bottle ..............  l v l v  Half Gallon ______50c

CLINTON PUDDINGS 
all flavors .................. 5 4

LIBBY’S  FANCY BARTLETT PEARS, lg. can. . .  47c 
MOTTS APPLE SAUCE, No. 2 can .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
Meguire's Tomato
KETCHUP
large bottle ......— 2 0 4

Jiffy
BISQUICK MIX 
per box _______ 2 1 4

Far Jonathanincy Jo
APPLES I  Q
per bushel........ **... i  *7

QUICK QUAKER OATS, lg. b o x . . . . . . . . . . . ..  , 26c
RAFTER S PUDDING, Chocolate or Vanilla, b o x_ _ 9c
_________________________ EQUAL TO ANY—LIMIT, TWO BOXES________________________
BROCCOLI — CAULIFLOWER — RADISHES — CRANBERRIES — SWEET POTATOES 
GRAPES — CELERY — LETTUCE — RUTABAGAS —

I .  6 .  A .  S T O R E
PHONE 69

'The Home of Every Day Low Prices" 
CHATSWORTH, ILL

F O R  H E R
The most important girl 
in your life you will want 
to choose a ring that she 
will be proud to wear for 
years to come . . . and 
there is no better place 
to buy it than from our 
stock of choice diamonds

H. H. S M I T H
JEWELER

PO N TIA C ILLIN O IS

REPUBLICAN 
WOMEN MEET

Mrs. Esther Schade and Mias 
Clarice Gerbracht were hostesses 
to the Chatsworth Republican Wo
men’s club a t the home of Mrs. 
Schade Friday evening. Mrs. Leo
nard FYench had charge of the 
program and articles were given 
by Mrs. Dorothy KohieY, Mrs. 
Lulu Walter, Mrs. Bertha FYench 
and Mrs. Mary Moore. Refresh
ments were served by the hostess
es.

9 780 16390 
........ .11 10 763 16023
........11 10 744 15637

BOW LING STANDINGS
Monday League W L Av. Pins 
Monahan ......13 8 761 16390
Reis .............12
Larry’s 
Bach’s
Deckers  10 11 777 16325
Graham’s ...„.10 11 728 15299
Charlotte ..._.10 11 684 14384
Sinclair ...  7 14 688 14448

I Individual 3 games—Reis, 618, 
'Smith 594, A. Bach 577.
| Team leader, 3 games, Reis 
,2546.
j Team high single game, Deck- 
J ers, 900.
| Ind. high single-*-F. Decker 
232, G. Smith 231, J. Kuntz 225.

SAL?  BU RY
•tm a pullet much admired 

h r  the reputation I've acquired, 
As a mighty egg producer 

AVt-TAP is my conduced*
AVI-TAB >l tn  M»y, modern wty of jivinj 
untWiy bttdi m yo» wlio n«d il, • 

ptcl-vp Ltt mis it in tKt 
msih, wstth tHot, bnA 
mpOftJ

1 ^

W L Pet.
.12 9 571
A2 9 571
11 10 524
.11 10 524

...19 11 476

...10 11 476

...10 11 476
7 14 333

W ar* Hero 
To Help You 
WMi Poultry

W I S T H U F F ’ S  

H A T C H E R Y
CHATSW OBTH. ILLINOIS

J. W . HEIKEN

Som ething Up  
Our Sleeve

Loss by fire Is no longer 
tragic . . .

EVERYONE NEEDS
protection from the ravages 
of fire. Things lost by fire 
cannot always be replaced, 
but you can make sure a 
large proportion of monetary 
loss can be recovered by

FIRE INSURANCE

M. F. BROWN
CHATSW ORTH, ILL .

* Real E s ta te
* F a rm  Loans
* Insurance

APPAREL FACTORY 
STILL MAKING 
LOCAL INQUIRY

A representative of the propos
ed apparel factory for Chatsworth 
called The Plalndealer 'by long 
distance phone Wednesday to in
quire the response, if any, to 
probability of securing local (help.

About twenty women either 
called or wrote The Plaindealer 
since last week and expressed a 
willingness to seek employment. 
The factory representative stated 
over the phone that his company 
was still interested and he was on 
the way to Chicago to confer with 
the head of the company end 
would probably Investigate fur
ther. In the meantime If there 
are any other women or men who 
might be interested in working 
they should get in touch with this 
office.

------------- o--------------

Finance year 
farm equi 
with a 

BA N K LO AN

•  You will benefit because you feel more 
secure in dealing with a local bank like ours.

•  Farm equipment dealers benefit because 
they are relieved of handling credit details.

•  The community benefits by re
taining business in its own area.

REVIVE
GHURC

VAL M EETIN G  A T 
H  O F  GOD

Beginning November 10th, C. O. 
Lee, pastor of the First Church 
of God in Bloomington, will speak 
at the Church of God in Forrest 
a t 7:30 each evening except Satur
day, through November 24th. Rev. 
Lee has spent many successful 
years as pastor In the Church of 
God. He brings the Gospel of 
peace and good will and songs that 
thrill In a simple and definite pre
sentation. We also expect to have 
•pedal music each evening. We 
are happy to invite you to  these 
services.—R. R. Hull, Pastor.

COMMUNITY LEAGUE SCO RE
T uesday Night W
Piper City ......_...12
Randy’s ______ A2
Honegger-Huette 
Browns Under. ..
Piper City Hy. .
Swing Transfer .
Lannons
Blue Seal Oilers 

Team leaders—3 games—Swing 
Transfer, 2591.

Team leaders—single game— 
Honegger-Huette 921.

Ind. leader—3 games—Bergan, 
592. Single game, Bergan 256. 
This Week’s Leaders 

Team 3 games—Piper City Hy
brids 2587. Single high game— 
Piper City 919.

Individual 3 games—Bergan 
592, single game—Bergan 256.

------------- o-------------
PLA N N IN G  BUS T R IP  
AND H A N D ICRA FT SHOW

Mrs. Ben Saathoff and Mrs. C. 
C. Bennett were in Pontiac Mon
day attending tihe Livingston 
County Home Bureau board meet
ing. Plans were completed for 
two major events—the Handi
craft Show and Sale, and the Tour 
to Chicago.

County Home Bureau members 
are being offered an opportunity 
to go on a tour to Chicago by bus 
Tuesday, November 19. They will 
visit the Chrysanthemum show at 
Garfield Park Conservatory and 
also see the exhibit of English 
paintings and Mrs. Thome's min
iature rooms at the Art Institute. 
They will have free time from 11 
to 3 in the loop before reassemb
ling for the trip to the Art Insti
tute. Reservations, accompanied 
by a  $5 fee, are now being accept
ed a t the county Home Bureau of
fice in Pontiac. Bus accommoda
tions make it necessary to limit 
participation in the tour to 222 
persons, so early reservations are 
advisable. Busses will leave For
rest, Saunemin, Pontiac, Odell and 
Dwight.

Local committees planning for 
participation In the Handicraft 
show are Mesdames Ben Saathoff, 
Claude Fulton, and W. G. Sterren- 
berg of the Charlotte unit, and 
Miss Maude Edwards and Mrs. 
Aquila Entwistle of the Chats- 
worth unit. The Show is to be 
held Friday, Nov. 15, at the Meth
odist Educational building in Pon
tiac, and is open to the public 
from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. with an 
admission fee being charged. The 
morning program Includes exhib
its and demonstrations of handi
craft. Door prizes will be given 
at half-hour intervals throughout 
the day, gifts having been donated 
by Livingston county merchants. 
Tlie local Sears store and Sterren- 
berg Brothers store in Charlotte 
have donated gifts for this fea
ture. The “Country Store” will 
offer handicraft items for sale as 
well as country produce. The aft
ernoon program will Include rec
ognition of membership workers. 
Prizes will also be awarded for 
the three best displays of handi
craft. A special feature will be 
a style revue “Then and Now.” 
Women of the 25 units will fur
nish and model the “Then" crea
tions, while Pontiac merchants 
will furnish modern costumes for 
styling. Lunch will be served in 
the building.

------------- o-------------
TODAY’S LOCAL M ARKETS
Oats _______________  80c
Beans ......    $3.00
New Corn—

December ......... — .......... $1.20
White Com—15c per bu. higher
Heavy Hens .—................   22c
Leghorn Hens _-............   18c
Old C ox_____________ __—  16c
Springs Rocks) -----------  30c
Leghorn Springs ....    18c
Eggs ------------------------------- 35c
Cream ........     80c

•  And naturally, we benefit by 
making a useful loan to you.

T’S A G O O D  DEAL ALL AROUND

BANK CREDIT

FARM CREDIT

Monday, November 11th, is a legal holiday. This bank will 
not be open for business

CitijenA Sank
of ChatAuto

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

D O N ’ T
; ;  Let a few miles stand in the way of a good photo. Your 
”  Christmas Dollars go further when you buy photos.

F U L T Z  S T U D I O
Phone 310 - - - Fairbury

Your name and address p rin ted  on 100 
envelopes fo r  50c—P la indea ler, C hatsw orth ,

ve

*****

Horae meat is being eaten In 
many' places nowadays and we 
infer that this will enable many 
a consumer to give the meat 
shortage the horse laugh.

■------------- o—-----------  '
The question in our minds as 

we watch the pigskins flying 
through the crisp fall air is what 
happened to what the pigskin used 

' to cover.

G rea t new  m o to r o il by S tan d ard

Permalube
R e m o v e s  t h e  g o d  
I m p r o v e s  t h e  j o !
Gives you premium-plus lubrication. Why does your 
car have more go when you remove the "goo” ? That’s 
easy! You get rid of gooey deposits of sludge, varnish, 
carbon, and soot. So there’s nothing to stick rings, or in
terfere with free valve action and smooth, powerful 
piston strokes. You have a sweeter-running engine . . . 
a better-lubricated, longer-lasting engine.

Th is is the latest idea in motor oils—to thoroughly 
lubricate the engine . . .  to clean i t . . .  and keep it dean. 
I t ’s the Permalube idea. I t ’s premium-plus lubrication!

So, remove the "goo,”  improve the go! Change to 
Permalube, Standard’s finest motor oflf 35c a quart.

I

*1 MW HI «N M s
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Change te Permalube for premium-plus lubricattou
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M. G . COLLINS, D.D.S.
DENTIST

la  tha Dr. S. H. M l l w i  Offle* BuUdlss
CHATSWOKTH. ILL.

Hoar*— M t  t - a .  to  I I  rto m. 
l i t *  to  ( i t *  p.m.. axoapt Tharaday

DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
OPTOMCT1U5T

CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS  
O vtr Wad*'* Dru* Staaa 

RHONE 81 /  FAIBBURT. ILL.

PAUL A. GANNON, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGBON 

490 N. Chicago S t. Phone 0420 
PONTIAC, I L L  

Eye . . E a r  . . N o te  an d  T hro a t 
QIaaaea F itted

WILLIAM ZORN
Writes Life, Health and Accident 
Insurance in Aetna Life Insurance 
Co., which has been doing business 
since 1880. For Information. 

WRITE, OR PHONE 146R3 
Chats worth

___t h e ____
S I G N  S H O P

FAIRBURY, IL L .
West on Route 24 ond One-Half 

Block South

By the Pupils of Chats worth High School
VOLUME 25 THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 7. 1946 NUMBER 6

—100 good grade envelopes with 
your name and address for only 
60c a t The Plaindealer office.

LONG TEEM
FARM LOANS

LOW RATE 
FAIR APPRAISALS 
PROMPT CLOSING

B . J .  Carney
C h a tsw o r th , 111

SurtoHM Mortgage t*M
Solicitor tor

*ha Prudential Insurance Co. 
of America

, Newark, H. t .

Organic Matter 
Plus Minerals 

Makes Good Soil
Clover as a regular part of the ro
tation and return of its residues 
and of straw and stalk for food 
for favorable soil bacteria will 
build organic matter. Limestone 
If toll is add will provide the need
ed caldum.

FOUR LEAF POWDERED 
ROCK PHOSPHATE

is the preferred form of phosphor
us. Economic, quick-acting, last
ing in results —it will increase 
clover yield and residues end 
make high crops of good quality 
grain. Ask for information.

R epresen tative: B e rt E dw ards 
604 E. M adison S tre e t, Pontiac, 111. 

PH O N E  7801

Thomson Phosphate 
Company

407 South  D earborn  S tree t 
CHICAGO 5. IL L IN O IS

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED 

R E G U L A R L Y

P ro tect 
Y ou r V ision

MODERN EQ U IPM EN T 
LATEST IN  EYEW EAR

DR. A. L . HART
OPTOM ETR IST  

106 W est M adison 
Pontiac Illinois

Highest Cash Price
PA ID  FO R  DEAD ANIM ALS

HORSES - CATTLE -  HOGS 
Also crippled or disabled stock 

Phone CliiMst Station 
Oopse> i Air-j Odell 24
Button 129 Momence 14

Dsod Animal Disposal Co.
, operator

SENIORS EN TER TA IN  SCHOOL 
AT HALLOW EEN PARTY

The senior class was host to 
the three lower classes and the 
faculty at a Halloween party last 
Thursday evening. The gym was 
decorated with corn stalks and 
pumpkins for the occasion.

Movies were shown for the en
tertainment of the students the 
early part of the evening. There 
were two shorts and the main a t
traction, “Scattergood Survives a 
Murder," a murder mystery ap
propriate to the evening.

The students then did the Vir 
ginia Reel. This was followed by •  
lunch of pop and cupcakes. The 
remainder of the evening was 
spent in dancing.

—T—
DO EX ERCISES IN  G IR LS’ 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Last Thursday and Friday the 
Junior and Senior girls were seen 
going very slowly up and down 
steps. Why? I ’ll tell you why. 
They were stiff. The old ladies 
they’re now called. Mrs. Wood, 
our P. E. instructor, thought that 
they needed to learn some muscle 
training stunts, so they did. She 
says, “You don’t have to be a 
freak to do these. They did the 
sealj elephant, frog, rabbit, tur
tle, duck and kangaroo walks, 
and a few others. Why were you 
girls stiff? You need more exer
cise.

—T—
LIBRARY BOOKS A R E 
BACK FROM BINDERY

The library books sent to the 
bindery at Normal this fall have 
been returned and are ready for 
circulation again. They are now 
in very good condition and look 
very attractive with pretty green, 
blue and red coders. In fact they 
are really better than new. We 
hope that everyone will come in 
and read them.

—T—
IN  APPRECIA TIO N

For any student desiring to 
study violin there is now available 
a good violin donated to C. T. H. 
S. by Dorothy Cording. Miss 
Cording, who graduated in the 
class of 1932, and played under 
the direction of Mr. Britten and 
Mr. Truitt has decided to end her 
violin study and very thoughtfully 
donated her violin, case, rack and 
some music to the school. We are 
very grateful for this gift and 
hope that someone will soon take 
advantage of this opportunity.

—T—
JU N IO RS AW AIT RINGS

The Juniors have finally made 
up their minds and have selected 
their class rings from the Wright 
and Street company. They are
very nice this year. They are
square with a black C in the cen 
ter and black letters on the sides. 
Many of the girls selected boys' 
rings and many of the boys select
ed larger de luxe or college size 
rings. Many chose solid gold 
some chose black onyx. The boys 
were advised to take solid gold 
because the wear would be greater 
for them than for girls because 
of the heavy harder work they do 
The Juniors are now anxiously 
awaiting their delivery which will 
be some time next spring.

—T—
IN DIVIDUAL PICTU RES 
ARE TAKEN

"Look at the birdie and smile, 
We were not in the zoo or even 
trying to be funny, but the Na 
tional School Studios from Minne
apolis, Minn., sent a represents 
tive to CTHS on Thursday, Octo 
ber 31st, to take individual pic
tures of all the students.

No charge was made for the sit
ting and students will see their 
pictures before they decide whe
ther or not they will buy them. If 
they are not satisfied with their 
looks they simply return the pic
tures with no expense involved.

The pictures may be purchased: 
3 for 20c, 6 for 35c, or 12 for 50c. 
A hand colored enlargement may 
be had for 35c extra.

—T—
H EA R RECORDS 
IN  EN G LISH

Miss Stoutemyer brought some 
very interesting records to school 
and played them for her English 
classes. An extract from Beo
wulf, the earliest English epic, 
was presented in Anglo-Saxon 
verse for the seniors. After this 
a booklet was passed around 
which translated the Anglo-Saxon 
into English so we could under
stand the record. Selections from 
Chaucer written in Middle English 
were also heard. Other selections 
we heard were short poems by 
the poets, Robert Herrick, Chris
topher Marlow, and a poem by 
John Milton.

The lower English classes heard 
selections from Bryant, Longfel
low and Robert Frost read by Ba- 

thbone. The English III

MAGAZINE AW ARDS GIVEN
The Curtiss Magazine contest 

awards finally arrived and kist 
Wednesday they were given out. 
These awards were the best qual
ity in recent years and were all 
extremely worthwhile. The fol
lowing high salesmen were also 
given certificates of achievement: 
Bob Bouhl, Senior, with $74 sales, 
and Paul Klehm, Sophomores.

Others given awards were:
Seniors—Bob Bouhl, wrist com

pass; Donald Blair, Scripto pen
cil; Bettiemae Donovan, key case, 
Scotch purse, hunting knife; Mar
vin Bruner, hunting knife; Steve 
Herr, Scripto pencil, X-acto chest; 
Maxine Homickel, key case, twin 
mirror; John Lange, Scripto pen
cil; Lucille Hornstein, plastic com
pact; Richard Shell, X-acto chest, 
Whittier set, writing acse; Bob 
Tinker, hunting knife; Arleen 
Shols, plastic compact; Bob Zorn, 
Scripto pencil.

Juniors—Pearl Hoelscher, iden
tification bracelet; Bob Hubly, 
hunting knife, box of pencils; Jim 
Trunk, flashlight; Anladene Pear
son, Scotch purse, box of pencils; 
Jean McNutt, writing case, box of 
pencils, raindana; Joy Dickman, 
sewing kit; Beverly Tapp, box of 
pencils; Lauren Blair, hunting 
knife, box of pencils.

Sophomores—Marvetta Hender- 
shott, prize not sent; Dick Fortna, 
X-acto chest; Tom Askew, X-acto 
chest; Joyce Bennett, twin mir
ror; Bob Beck, memo pad; Eliza
beth Half yard, twin mirror, iden
tification bracelet; Charles Haber- 
kom, pocket knife; Paul Klehm, 
box of pencils, desk set, pen and 
pencil, wrist compass; Jim Maur- 
itzen, box of pencils; Lorene Mc
Nutt, writing case; Shirley Mc
Kinley, twin mirror; Elmer Ro
mans, plastic compact; Jack Stad- 
ler, Scotch purse, box of pencils; 
Joan Roberts, Scotch purse, box 
of pencils.

Freshmen — Jim Zorn, wrist 
compass, pocket knife, Scripto 
pencil; Bill Walker, Easterbrook 
pen; Tom Edwards, pen and pen
cil; Goldie Hornstein, raindana, 
twin mirror.

A few articles were not sent so 
students will be given savings 
stamps of equal value in their 
place.

—T—
COMMUNITY CLUB 
EN TER TA IN S TH E 
FOOTBALL SQUAD

Monday evening the members of 
the football squad were guests at 
a banquet sponsored by the Com
munity club. It was given in hon
or of the 85th birthday anniver
sary of L. J. Haberkorn. A birth
day cake was presented to Mr. 
Haberkom-

Coach Kuntz introduced the 
squad ‘ individually to everyone 
present.

Rev. Rostron, chaplain from the 
Pontiac prison, gave a short talk 
about father and son companion
ship and a picture on criminology 
was shown.

This was followed by a short 
business meeting after which ev
eryone went home to rest up for 
the big game Friday. This ban
quet was certainly appreciated by 
the members of the squad.

—T—
SCRAPS IN SC R IPT

Well, I see we all recovered 
from the Halloween party. Nice 
going, seniors, for putting on such 
a grand party.

I suppose all the Seniors and 
Juniors studied hard for their 
three weeks’ exams in history and 
Latin last week.

Sorry to disappoint our Forrest 
fans at the game last Thursday, 
when we so capably won the foot
ball game 27 to 6.

There certainly wasn’t any soap 
shortage for some people Thurs
day night was there?

Say, football boys, there’s no
thing like a hearty banquet for a 
hard hitting squad! Are we right?

Beware of the Chatsworth Blue
birds for they are flying high this 
year. So the saying goes.

As the Tatler goes to press we 
are all waiting anxiously to see 
a fine clean game November 8th, 
so come on fellows, don’t let us 
down!

For Friendly Farm 
Service, Call 

W. W. “B u t” Crane 
A gent

Sooony Vacuum 
Oil Co.

More Profit . . Less 
Expense with 

Mobil gas - Moblloll

Rat
clast heard selections from 
Declaration of Independence 
the Mayflower Compact.

P H O N E S:
Ctateworth 22* Forreat 122

LAB N O TES
Vendell Sanders brought in an 

unusually large sunflower and the 
biology students studied the
seeds.

We were interested in the un
usual ear of hybrid popcorn fur
nished by Donald Blair.

Marvetta Hendershott brought 
in some black tea which came 
from the largest plantation in In
dia.

Miss Plaster found a small bull 
snake which the biology class 
studied.

After the shower last week 
there was an abundance of earth
worms and they were also studied.

Live grasshoppers were observ
ed under the lens.

The Trilobite is an ancient fos
sil which is a very rare specimen. 
One has been brought into the

Lab by1 Bob Zorn. It w u  found 
in a load of limestone being used 
in the Joe Baltz garage. Accord
ing to the age of fossils this was 
found in a layer of rock and lived 
over 225,000,000 years ago.

—T—
BEG  YOUR PARDON

Because of an error, Dolores 
Monahan's name was omitted 
from the G honor roll in our last 
issue”. We’re very sorry, Dee!

■ o------------

Fire Started 
Under the Kloethe 
Store Stairway

(Ftp** City I n f i l l )
Last evening about seven 

o'clock as he was going home 
through the alley back of Main 
street, Percy Purdum discovered 
a small fire under the outside 
stairway back of the Kloethe store 
leading to the second story of the 
building. He extinguished the 
blaze and left for home*. About 
a half hour later Mrs. Purdum 
looked across the alley and saw a 
fire blazing there again and called 
Mr. Kloethe. When he arrived 
he found card board boxes burn
ing with wood piled around them

and it required several palls 
water to extinguish the fire.

The stairway was not burned, 
but Mr. Kloethe is convinced that 
the fire was deliberately started 
and has so notified the Ford coun
ty sheriff and State Fire Marshal.

Fortunately things were wet

1946

from the heavy rain but at an 
other time the fire would have 
burned more rapidly and might 
have caused heavy damage to the 
business section.

—A want ad In our paper is a 
real salesman

• 3 C
Ifciniiii

Rom where I sit... 6y Joe Marsh

W h o  G e t s  O f f  E a s ie s t —  

M e n  o r  W o m e n ?

Maybe yon saw that poll on wbo 
has the easiest life—men or wom
en? Of coarse, the men voted that 
the women did, and the women 
vice versa.

It would be the same in our town 
—take any family. Thad Phibbe 
envies hia Missus spending the day 
at home, with no hot office to at
tend to. And Sue envies Thad hia 
luncheons with the boys; and his 
evening glass of beer with friends 
(while she cleans up the dishes in 
the kitchen).

Of coarse, none of it goes very

deep. Thad knows way deep down 
th a t the Missus has plenty of work 
running a  boose; and Sue knows 
Thad’s friendly glass of beer L well- 
deserved relaxation after a long 
hard day’s work.

From where I sit, most husbands 
and wives may grumble now and 
then — but they know in their 
hearts it's a case of live and let 
live, give and take, that comes ou 
pretty even in the end.

Copyright, 1946, l!ruled Staler Ur ewers foundation

W.E. HUGHES
F arm  S a les and R ea l E s ta te  

A U C T I O N E E R
Now dating farm tales for the coming season. Please date your 
sale as early as possible as I will sell somewhere most every 
day In the sale season. Record sales are testimonials of my 
ability. Drop me a card and I  will call.
612 E. W ater S tre e t PONTIAC, IL L IN O IS Phone 0186

f f f l
! W  T O  LED  
m  f iT O M A
™  CHATSWORTH

Effective September 29, 1946

BUSSES LEAVE CHATSWORTH FOR PEORIA 
10:20 A.M., *3:31 P.M., *8:55 P.M.

Running Time—Two Hours
ONE WAY FA R E S: To P eo ria  $1.00; Chenon 50c (p lus federal ta x )

10% Reduction on Round Trip Fares

ALSO BU 8SES TO :
W ateekn — K entland — MontioeUo — Logs nep a rt — P eru  — W abash 

— F o r t  W ayne —  M arion — Muncle — Toledo 
•9:10 A.M., 8:40 P.M., *0:25 P.M.

• Through Busses—Toledo-Peoria

FO B  INFORM ATION CALL DENNEW 1TZ BROS.—PH O N E 84

S h o r t  W a y  L i n e s

f t

T H E R E  S I M P L Y  A R E  N O T  E N O U G H  

N E W  C H E V R O L E T S  T O  G O  A R O U N D

We are getting our fair share of the current produc
tion of new Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks. 
And as strikes and shortages decrease, as the Chev
rolet plants are able to produce more and more new 
passenger cars and trucks, we'll get more and more 
of them to deliver to our customers.

Â tofŵ i/t, as long as shortages do exist, it is our 
purpose to apportion our share of the new Chevrolet* 
available fairly and justly among the many customers, 
new and old, whose continued friendship and patron
age are the keystone of our business.

S o  t h a t  y o u  m a y  h a v e  n o  d o u b t  a s  t o  o u r  m e t h o d  o f  

d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  n e w  C h e v r o l e t  p a s s e n g e r  c a r s  a n d  

t r u c k s ,  w e  m a k e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g —

D E C IA R A H ^ U
CO"  I t )  essential poM*
* •  b0‘“  Icupalional requirement.
, 2 ,  v e te ra n s  J  p lac ing  o rd e r ..
(3 ) priority of date P

P O L K !
securing delivery-

— Customers will
5. SUTUS Of O R D E R S ^
informed, upon request, of the tree

statu*

files.

Chevrolet cars

/CHEVROLET

•L the authorised prices

^ r - t r y

r - z r - — . r
* »  a tw o n ce , based

° nd ,OU VOlU'
ot the time of delivery-

of their orders in ou.

o « o i « s - w '  v' e 'com' v„OUr ° ’d "
Chevrolet at any hme.t .H W

for a neV*

WE t h a n k  y o u  fo r  

y o u r  p a t ien c e  a n d  io y a u y  

a w a it in g  d e u v e r y  o f
IN

y o u r
NEW CHEVROLET

Forney Chevrolet Sales
Phone 21—Chatsworth, Illinois

r*-
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OHAKLOTT- AND EMMANUEL 
EVAN GELIC AL CHURCHE8 
C harlo tte

Church School—9:30. Neal
Ortlepp, supt.

Morning Devotion—10:30. 
Children’s Devotion—10:30. 
Worship and Sermon—7:00. 

Emmanuel
Church School—9:30. Chris

Jensen, supt.
Worship and Sermon—10:30. 
This is Foreign Mission Sunday. 

Offering for missions will be re
ceived.

H. E. Kasch, Minister

e v a n g e l i c a l
Sunday, November 10th—9:30 

Sunday School session. No 
morning worship will be held. Pas
tor is attending General Confer
ence session in Johnston, Pa.

7.30 p.m. — Special Missionary 
program, sponsored by the Wo
men’s Missionary Society.

Mid-week Service — Thursday 
evening at 8 o’cloock.

Edmund E. Reiser, Minister

FIRST BAPTIST
10:00—The Sunday School. 

Forney, Supt.
Lee

PORTABLE GRINDING
•  C all C ollect
•  L ow est Prices
•  S a tisfac tion  G uaranteed

Charlotte Farmers Grain Co.
F O X - B I L T  F E E D S

Phone 4, Charlotte Wm. P. Sterrenberg, Mgr.

f y f i
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GA-not

Fill Those Em pty Sockets 
W ith  R ig h t-S iz e  B u lb s l

O n these long evenings, more than ever your eyes need 
Adequate light Eyestrain's season's here again end 
iff lime to brighten up with more Itgnt to protect ey i| 

end odd charm to your home.

Check your lamps, lighting fixtures and wall bracket 
lamps, today! Count the empty sockets; then buy 
enough right-sited bulbs to fill them all and a few extras

foe emergencies. Right-sited bdbs arc plentiful and%
cheep end electricity costs lets than ever. Good Light 
moms Good Livingl

CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
LswCsrtBtMitfaiSarvfcaTa fro th y j I

r i f e ,  a
[ W R  Itf jfo  1 AT YOUR DEALER  

OR THIS OFFICE

11:00—Morning Worship. Ser
mon by the pastor.

6:30—Baptist Youth Fellow
ship. Dorothy Spence, president 

7:30 — The Sunday Night Serv
ice for Christ. Gospel singing and 
preaching.

7:30 — The Wednesday evening 
prayer and praise service.

George Woodley, Minister

METHODIST
9:45 a.m.—Church school ses

sion.
11:00 a.m. — Divine service, 

Sermon by the pastor.
6:30 p.m. — Youth Fellowship 

meeting.
The youth fellowship of the Sib

ley group will hold their annual 
Institute banquet at the Sibley 
church Monday evening. The 
choir party will be held next week. 
An official board meeting session 
will be held Wednesday evening.

The youth fellowship will meet 
Tuesday evening for a wiener 
roast at the home of Lois Rosen- 
dahl.

H. R. Halfyard, Pastor

LUTHERAN

"A Changeless Christ for a 
Changing World.”

C harlo tte
9:00—Divine Service.
The Ladies’ Aid will meet in the 

parsonage at Chatsworth Thurs
day afternoon.

C hatsw orth
9:30 — Sunday School and Bible 

classes.
10:30—Divine service.
Monday, November 11, at 7:30 

—the film, "Consecration,’’ will be 
shown in the church. Sister Ger
trude Aper of the Lutheran Dea
coness Motherhouse, Milwaukee, 
Wis., will be present to offer ad
ditional informaton on the work 
of deaconesses. All of our mem
bers and friends are invited.

Tuesday. 7:30—Sunday School 
Teachers’ meeting.

Catechetical instruction every 
Saturday morning, beginning at 9 
o’clock.

A. Kalkwarf, Pastor

M elvin News Notes
- - - E lisabeth Underwood

Rev. Robert Ram was a busi
ness caller in Kokomo, Indiana, 
Tuesday.

Billy Bertram and Wesley Ken
ney have gone to Dayton, Ohio, 
where they have employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Leenerman 
of Gibson City, are spending some 
time with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. 
Sharp.

Clyde Wilson, Sr., entered St. 
Joseph hospital in Bloomington on 
Friday for treatment.

Mrs. Ray Dictterle will enter
tain the Sealock club at her home 
on Wednesday.

Ray Mikcworth returned Sat
urday from Hutchinson, Kansas, 
after a week’s visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Fischer were 
business callers in Watseka Thurs
day.

Sammy Netherton is ill with 
chicken pox.

Mrs. Charles Gilkerson is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Herman Keitj> 
man in Chicago.

The Ladies' Aid of the Luther
an church will meet Thursday at 
the church with Mrs. Emil and 
Mrs. Otto Schultz as hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Under
wood returned to their home in 
Chicago after a visit with Mrs. 
Catherine Underwood.

Lizzie Sharp, Nettie Carter, Vi
olet Sharp spent Wednesday in 
Bloomington.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benz spent 
Sunday in Champaign with Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Benz.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brownlee 
and son, Everett, of Gibson were 
Wednesday guests of Lizzie 
Sharp.

Mrs. Blanche Ielil of Los An
geles, California, spent a portion 
of the week with Mrs. Hannah 
Thompson and Walter Iehl.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Karn 
were Bloomington callers Satur
day.

•-------------o-------------
The Methodist church of Piper 

City was the setting for a very 
impressive candlelight ceremony 
Thursday evening, October 26, at 
8 o’clock, uniting in marriage 
Roberta Wilson and Thees Ster
renberg.

The ceremony was preceded by 
a half hour of musical selections. 
Mrs. Erie Jones of Roberts, sang 
“One Alone,” "Because," and “The 
Lord’s Prayer.” Miss Betty Jo 
Wilson of Gilman, played several 
marimba selections, and Mrs. Jo
seph W. Holmes, a cousin of the 
bride, accompanied them and 
played the traditional wedding 
marches.

The double ring service was 
read before the altar banked with 
Mims and candles. The bride's 
uncle, Dr. E. M. Jeffords, of 
Evanston, assisted by the Rev- 
Merwyn L. Johnson, performed 
the ceremony.

------------- o-------------
The tree of liberty must be re

freshed from time to time with 
the blood of patriots and tyrants. 
—1Thomas Jefferson.

------------- o-------------
—You get results from s  want 

sd in The Plaindealer.
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f o r  D a d s  * i» *  L a d s !
For outdoor sportswear at its smartest, come in and look at Lehman's huge assortment of jackets. From warm, 

fur-collared gabardine jackets for Dad, right down to a water-proof, wind-proof hooded jacket for Junior. m

/ / ( / ty a A d * -
\

M cG regor 
Campus 
W ind B reaker

Grain
F ie ld  and Stream  
M anhattan

Famous names in the following styles: fur-collared gabardine, wool plaid
lined; Leather Jackets, Corduroy Jackets, Wool Plaid Sport Jackets, and 
Mackinaws.

F in g e r T ip  Coats

M ackinaws

Lea ther Ja cke ts

Sheepskin L ined  Ja cke ts

W ater-proofed Ja cke ts  W ith Hood

Wool P la id  Ja cke ts

LEHMAN “Store 
lo r  Mon”

m

a

W est Side Square, Pontiac Illinois
v.6 .

5ft m WM
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Straw n News Notes
-  -  - BOm  Alice Kameey

AGNES HAZEL TON
Mrs. Agnes Hazelton, 87, of 

Wilmington, died Sundav at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Lew
is Metz of Strawn. She had been 
IB A year.

The body was taken to Wilming
ton where services were held 
Tuesday with burial in the Wil
mington cemetery. She was bom 
Dec. 25, 1959, near Essex, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William D. 
Stewart and was married to Sev- 
elon A- Hazelton in March 1890. 
Surviving are a son, Clarence of 
Wilmington; a  daughter Mrs. 
Metz of Strawn; a brother, G. M. 
Stewart of Wilmington; two sis
ters, Mrs. Ella Meyers of Anson,

Kansas, and Mrs. Nettle Wood
ward, of Paradise Hills, Canada. 
The husband and a son preceded 
her in death.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hornickel 
were Morton visitors Thursday.

Miss Katharine Adam went to 
Gridley Sunday and visited rela
tives until Monday evening.

A Halloween party was held 
Wednesday evening a t the Frank 
Geiger home with 15 present.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Osborne 
left Friday for Fneemont, Nebr., 
where they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Somers 
of Peoria were week-end guests 
of her mother, Mrs. Agnes Somers 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tjardes and 
6on, Herbie, are leaving Wednes
day for an indefinate stay at 
Washington, D.C. Herbie will re
ceive treatment there.

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S i

C R E S C E f l T
PONTIAC

F riday , S a tu rd ay  Nov* 8-9

“ Cowboy B lu e s”
Hooeler H o t Shots

Sun., Mon., Tues. Nov. 10-12

Crost-Couniry
Madwntvre!

Nov. 13-14— Dick Powell in

“ Cornered”

fONTIAC

F riday , S atu rday Nov. 8-9

Pat
“ C rackup”

O 'B rien C laire T revor
Sun. T hru  Wed. Nov. 10-13

Olivia DeHavilland

T o  E a c h  H is  O w n  I
PHUllf nttV JOHN iund

Thur., F ri., Sat., Nov. 14-18
i*\‘Renegades”

In Technicolor
CONTINUOUS SHOW S SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS

For Protection Against
TOUGH WEAR

Henry Stehle and sons, Ray
mond and Ernest of Chatsworth, 
spent Sunday with the former’s 
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Kenser.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson and 
the former’s mother, Mrs. Mattie 
Wilson of Reddick, ale leaving 
this week to visit relatives at 
Wichita, Kansas, and other places.

Mrs. D. C- Marlin entertained 
eight girl friends of her daughter, 
Joan, at a dinner Wednesday in 
honor of her 11th birthday anni
versary. Later they attended a 
show at Chatsworth.

The infant daughter, Thelma 
Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin ^ndrea was baptized at 
the Lutheran church at Anchor 
Sunday. Mrs. Chester Osborne 
of Sibley was sponsor.

On Friday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Martin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Martin entertained 
a number of neighbors and friends 
at the former’s home at a farewell 
party given for Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Geiger who are leaving this 
week in their trailer house to 
make their home in Oklahoma. 
Eudhre was played and honors 
were won by Mrs. Raymond Mar
tin, Mrs. Frank Hornickel, Roy 
Bachtold and Walter Bachtold. 
Refreshments were served.

The Fayette Home Bureau will 
meet Wednesday, Nov. 13, a t the 
home of Mrs. William Ringler. 
The lesson. ‘‘What Homemakers 
shold know about currently used 
medicines" will be given by Miss 
Jessie Campbell. A continued les
son “Salads” will be presented by 
Mrs. Joe V. Kuntz and Mrs. Harry 
Tjardes. Roll call, “Favorite 
Painting, Author and Story." Miss 
Kathrine Adams will assist the 
hostess.—Mrs. Silas Clauss, Home 
Bureau Reporter.

------------- o-------------

Fo rre st News Notes
-  -  - Mrs. It. N. Broadhead

* A

P a in t
, c « a t  ,  

»ln Moor*!

u se  M O O R E 'S  P O R C H  a n d  D E C K  P A IN T

Hsrs’i  an hooest-to-goodness paint made etpecially for use on wood 
or canvas decks of porchee or boats, steps'and floors of porchss and 
ftsmcaa whera exposure to weather—the scuffing of many fea t- 
human and canine—Is a tough problem to lick.

Brushes on easily and dries to a ftill, durable gloss. Doesn’t spot 
whils with water.

Paint problems are our specialty. Let us help you solve them with 
Moore products—fismous for more than 63 years.

Conibear Drug Store
CHATSWORTH, ILLIN O IS

asses* **t*VV"e ".—«*%**

SALE! J.
t

J.

O F F A L L  A N D  W IN T E R

C o a ts

Miss Hattie Heinhorst spent the 
week-end at the Ralph Brasmcr 
home in Brimfield.

Mr- C. W. Molton of Springfield, 
came last week for a few days' 
vacation at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond John
son were Chicago week-end visit- 
oors.

J. W. Brown and R. D. Hippcn 
were Chicago business visitors on 
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Snyder and 
Clark Roe, of Champaign, were 
Sunday guests at the M. W. Kru
ger home.

A. W. Lampson and Virgil Stew
art were in Gridley Tuesday to 
attend the ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lohmeyer 
of Sibley, were Sunday guests of 
her sister, Mrs. Martha Hamil
ton, and son, Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Tetley and 
children moved to Forrest this 
week and will occupy the resi
dence formerly occupied by the 
Albert Beckhoff family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hippen were 
Springfield visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Sadie Gagnon of near Mil
ford is vsiiting with Forrest 
friends.

Fred Rathers celebrated his 
birthday anniversary at his coun
try home northeast of Forrest on 
Monday evening.

Frank R. Ehrman visited last 
week with relatives in Fairbury.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Metz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Weihermilier and 
Mrs. Lula Shobe attended the fu
neral of their son, the late Ed 
Heacker, at Eureka last Friday.

Frank R. Ehrman celebrated his 
85th birthday anniversary Tues
day.

Mesdames J. O. Krack and Mae 
Drum visited last week with rela
tives in Chicago.

Mrs. Milford Sims visited last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Wait and family.

Mesdames Jeff Sohn, Bertha 
Maurer, Hazel Metz and Leona 
Wallace were among the ones who 
attended the funeral of the late 
Mrs. Hazeltine, at Wilmington on 
Tuesday afternoon.

V IR G IN IA
THEATRE

CHAT8WOBTH, ILL.
Continuous Sunday From 2:00 
P. M. . . Week Days 7:30 P. M.
T hursday  N ovem ber 1

P reston  F o ste r in
u Strange T riang le”
Friday, S a tu rd ay  Nov. 8-9 

M arguerite  C hapm an and 
L ee Bowm an In

“ The W alls Came 
Tum bling Down»j

Sunday, M onday Nov. 10-11 
Continuous Sunday From 2:00 
Joan  Leslie

Alexis Sm ith
A1 Jolson

R obert Alda
—in— _

‘Rhapsody In  Blue?
Added: News Events and 

Thrills In Football
Tuesday, Wednes., Nov. 12-13 

Billie B urke and Raym ond 
W alburn In

“ The Cheaters”
Thursday N ovem ber 14

C onstance M oore initM exicana”

Central Theatre
FAIRBURY, ILL.

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 7-8-9
Matinee Saturday at 2:00 

Night at 6:30
Those lovable characters, LUM 
AND ABNER with Pamela 

Blake in
“Partners In  Tim e”

March of Time and 
Double Rhythm

County and State 
Stay Republican In 
Late Election

.Sunday Monday Nov. 10-11 
Continuous Sunday From 2:00 
Matinee Mon., Armistice Day 

Dorothy McGuire, Guy 
Madison, Robert Mltchum and 

Bill Williams in

(C ontis o*d from p as* 1)
Carl Vrooman, Bloomington law
yer and Democratic candidate. 
Arends’ vote in the -district was 
45,950 to 18,665 for Vrooman. 
Chatsworth Township

Out of more than 1,000 regis
tered voters in Chatsworth town
ship, only 692 cast ballots in 
Tuesday's election. Of this num
ber 416 were straight Republican, 
160 straight Democratic and 116 
spots. There were 4 votes cast on 
the Prohibition ticket.

The vote on the proposed 
amendment was 269 for to 60 
against.

Every candidate on the Repub
lican ticket led by an almost three 
to one majority. For state treas
urer, Richard Yates received 457 
votes to 196 for his Democratic 
opponent, Sam Keys. Leslie 
Arends received 468 votes for 
congressman to 188 polled by Carl 
Vrooman, Democrat.

J. H. McFadden for county 
judge and Lucile Goodrich for 
county superintendent of schools, 
were unopposed. For county clerk 
Boyer received 455 votes to 196 
for Wait. For county treasurer 
Olive Singer polled 467 votes to 
191 cast for Phillips. Don Morri
son received 440 votes for sheriff 
to 221 cast for Schauble. 
Charlotte Township

The Republicans led about two 
to one. McFadden for judge, 101; 
Boyer, clerk, 100; Walt, clerk, 40; 
Singer, treasurer, 97; Phillips, 43; 
Sheriff, Morrison, 91; Schauble, 
52- Goodrich, sup’t. of schools, 102. 
Germanvllle Township

Republicans led here, also by 
about two to one: McFadden, 
judge, 55; Boyer, clerk, 50; Walt, 
clerk, 29; Singer, treasurer, 53; 
I’hillips, treasurer, 26; Morrison, 
sheriff, 63; Schauble, sheriff, 27; 
Goodrich, sup’t. of schools, 64.
435 Absentee Voters

Foijr hundred nine civilians nnd 
26 military voters returned ab
sentee ballots for Tuesday's elec
tion in Livingston county. AH 
ballots sent soldiers were return
ed. Eleven civilians failed to send 
back the ballot.

‘T i l l  the E n d  of 
Tim e”

Seldom do we go out on a
limb and personally recommend 
a picture, but we feel that way 
about this one. Don't miss it! 
You and your family and your 
sweetheart. ITS GRAND!

The Management 
Also News and Short Subjects
Tuesday, Wed., Nov. 12-13 

JOB DAYS
That Top Comedienne, 

JOAN DAVIS with Jack 
Haley In

“ She W rote the 
Book”

News Short Subject*
Coming— •

"Claudia and David"
“From This Day Forward"

Michael G. Flessner
Dies Tuesday 
In Nebraska

ings. Neb., Tuesday evening, No-

County Seat Notes
Gleaned From  th e  Pontiac 
Dally Leader

Fined $100 and Costa
Ivan Miller was fined $100 and 

costs in Judge J. H. McFadden’s 
county court on a charge of driv
ing while intoxicated. Miller paid 
the fine and was released.

Cabinet Hardware
B U r t D I N O

S U P P L I E S

* Drawer Pulls

* Hinges

* Knobs

In all chromium finish

PLASTIC CEMENT

To repair leaky roofs and I 
around chimneys.

H e i n s  &  C o .
! MYRON H U B S  JO H N  H. H E IN S

Successor to  K ohler Bros. 

C H A T S W O R T H .  I L L I N O I S

JACK WOOD ••

SUPPLEMENT TO  
C hatsw orth PU indeeU r 
Thursday, Nov. 7, IM G

OFFICIAL RECORD
OF C0UN1Y BUD

I k 'Proceedings, Reports, Reso
lutions and  O ther Busi
ness T ransacted by the  
Livingston County Board 
o f Supervisors, Septem- j 
her, 1946, M eeting.

First Day
MORNING SESSION.

SUPER
WARM

LININGS

Michael G. Flessner, 78, brother 
of H. G. Flessner of Piper City, 
and Thees G. Flessner of Chats
worth, died at a hospital in Hast-

vember 5th. Funeral services 
will be held at Blue Hill, Neb., 
where he resided and burial will 
also be there.

Mr. Flessner was a native of 
the Charlotte community but went 
to Nebraska soon after his mar
riage nnd has since resided there. 
His wife preceded him in death 
several years ago. He leaves a 
family of several sons and daugh
ters. all residing in’ Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sterren- 
berg, of Piper City, and TTiees 
F'lessncr and Miss Hilda F'lessner 
of Chatworth, left early Tuesday 
morning to visit Mr. Flessner, who 
had been 111 for ome time. They 
arrived there at 7:15 that evening 
to learn that his death had occur
red about five minutes earlier. 
They will remain for the funeral 
services and will also visit rela
tives in Iowa before returning 
home.

Values to $39.95
DANCE

O T H E R  R E D U C T I O N S
•  We Have Overbought
* We Are Overstocked

We Must Make Room for Our Holiday Goods

Saturday, Nov. 9th

Grand Ballroom

$3,000 Settlement
An order to compromise claim 

for death was issued in county 
court to Gordan Hansen, admin
istrator of the estate of John G. 
Hansen, deceased.

The administrator had alleged 
that the deceased came to his 
death April 26, 1946, by being 
struck by a truck driven by Frank 
Granko. The court ordered that 
$3,000Awhich Granko had offered 
be accepted in full settlement for 
all damages sustained.

as to custody and support of twn| 
children, Judith 6, and Linda 3, 
according to the childrens best in
terests.

Complaint for divorce was filed 
by Margaret L. Day against Aaron 
Thomas Day. The complaint 
charged extreme and repeated 
cruelty and failure of the defend
ant to provide for his wife and 
two children, Marjorie Ann, 6, 
and Thomas Charles, 4. Mrs. Day 
asked custody of the children, and 
support.

Septem ber 10, 1946.
T he Board of Supervisors met in 

th e ir  room In the court house on | 
the  above date a t . 10 a. in., pursu
an t to adjournm ent, and were I 
called to order by Chairman Elli
ott.

On roll call, the  following mem-1 
bers answered present:

Henry C. Koopman, Charles Lou- 
don, Andrew Churney, Everett L. I 
F'lson, Glenn Antrim, K. II. Rucker. 
A rthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, K. j 
O. Gates. K. H. Lester. Edward E. 
Lawrence, William A. KJmber. j 
Fred Elliott, C. A. Purdutn, Nat 
l<eonard, Francis Kennedy, Fred 
Muir, C. M. Turner, Frank J. 
Kuntx. J. W. Brown, Fllmer D. El-| 
bert, K. P. Greenough, Frank Htsk- 
ler, Ilurold West, Charles B.
Hrhroen. Clair E. Kohler, Henry 
St^ri 1grreuberg, Sam Detwller. Hugh] 
II. McCaughey, Oscar Frailer.

/

Minutes.
The m inutes of the previous | 

m eeting were read and approved.

AMERICA'S MOST FAMOUS JACKET
NATIONALLY ADVIRflSID

Joint Order.
A Joint order of the circuit judges 

was read and referred to the Com
m ittee on Jurors.

Audit Report No. 19-A.
Audit report N o. 16-A covering 

receipts and disbursem ents of 
motor fuel tax fund of U vlngston 
county for the period beginning 
July 1. 1946, and ending December 
31. 1946. was subm itted to the 
Board and ordered Bled as a m at
ter or perm anent record In the 
county clerk’s offlee.

Rapert of Inopoctlon.
Report of Inspection of cast Iron 

hollers Nos. 1 nnd 2 In the court 
house was read and ordered placed 
on file.

don
El s<
Aril
G.
lav
C.
dun
ned
Fra
mei
Fra
les

oy. c

Service Agreement.
A service agreem ent with the 

Rurrouicha Adding Machine com 
pany was read and referred to the 
Public I'roperty  committee.

Letter.
l a t t e r  from Kendrick Harger. 

district engineer of the Division of 
Highways, was read nnd referred 
to the S ta te  AW Hoad and Bridge 
Committee.

D
Jol 

ated 
Craft 
playe 
move 
Ruck 
rial 
Pnbll 
port i

It i 
onded 
adjou 
day.

Letter.
l a t t e r  from R. W. Rostron, sec

re tary  m anager of the Pontiac 
Chamber of Commerce, was read 
and referred to the Finance Com 
m lltee.

W A N T E D  I
Representative to act as exclusive agent In C hatsw orth  and sur
rounding communities. Flxcellent opportunity. D raw ing account, 
plus commissions. Married man preferred. No sales ex 
necessary. Write or apply in person to

MR. LeROY HOSTETLER
experience

104 S. C en ter St., Bloomington, IIL

j j-H-frM-M-H-F-K- f r - H ' I F » »♦t -i -H-H-H-M-* F i  H  >

!

C hatsw orth , Illinois

Now, when the cold and wintry weather is just beginning, is 
ypu*" opportunity to obtain an all-wool winter coat at a saving of 
40% to 50%. .

Sa le B eg in s F r id a y , Novem ber 8, 1946 
Sa le E n d s  Sa tu rday , Novem ber 16,1946 

ALL SALES CASH AND FINAL

S O R K IN ’S
LADIES' SHOP

WEST SIDE SQUARE PON TIAt, ILLINOIS

L A R R Y , L O N N E Y
And His Orchestra

Night

Babcock vs. S ta te
In the case of the People of the 

State of Illinois vs. Albert Nolan 
Babcock, Circuit Judge Ray Ses- 
ler signed an order authorizing 
the county clerk to execute and 
deliver a deed of conveyance 
whereby certain lots in Fairbury 
are conveyed to Aaron D. Steid- 
inger upon surrender by Steiding- 
er certificate of purchase issued 
to him by the county treasurer.

. .

Three A*k Divorce*
Carl Tripp filed complaint for 

divorce in circuit court against 
Christine Tripp. The complaint 
said they were married Nov. '6, 
1939, at Benton, Mo., and lived 
together until about June 27, 
1946. The complaint asked cus
tody of the child, Gary, aged 5.

Plan tiff Robert Morris charged 
desertion in a complaint for di
vorce filed against Harriet Mor
ris. The complaint said they were 
married October 10, 1938, at 
Wsynesburg Pa., and lived to
gether until August 15. 1944. The 
plaintiff asked the court to decree

fleet Our'iiv*

:: •
•

Asparagus (Cut Spears) 
Asparagus (Spears) 
Broccoli "All Green" 
Cauliflower "Florets" 
Corn "cut" Whole Kernel 
Green Beans "cut"
Wax Beans "cuf"

Frozest Foods—Frozen F resh
Lima Beans 
Mixed Vegetables 
Peas
Pepper Corn
Spinach
Sucootash

Apricots (sugared) 
Blackberries 
Boysenberries 
Pineapple (crushed) 
Raspberries (red) 
Rhubarb (sugared) 
Strawberries

------ PREPARED FOODS------
Chicken a la King — Chop Suey Vegetables'— Shrimp Creole Dinner — PI# Crust Dough 
-  Nut Krispies Ice Box Cookies -  Meteor Dbg Food.

C U L K I N ’ S  C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
. CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

L iter, 
from the Board of Re 

view of Livingston county wa* 
read and a fte r considerable dla- 
cuaalon. It wan agreed to table It 
a t Ihe preaent time and to be dla 
cuaaed la ter at thla meeting.

Board of Review of Llvlngaton 
County.

Sept. 7th.
The Hon. Board of Bupervlaora of 

Llvlngaton county. Hupervlaor 
of Aaseaaments of Llvlngaton 
County.

Gentleman:
Your Board of Review have 

made a careful atudy of the 100% 
Butler bllla and anticipate a large 
am ount of Work for thla Board In 
the next few yearn. If we continue 
under the  preaent net-up of valua 
tlona aa a re  In the assessors 
hooka a t  present.

We have checked back twelve 
and sixteen yeara and find the 
same valuations In the books aa 
the  preaent figures with a  very 
few except Iona. From all appear 
ancea these figures have been 
transcribed year a fte r year a t the 
sam e amount. W a venture to nay 
a  great many Improvements have 
been m ade throughout the county 
which do not appear In books.

The Butler bllla are fluctuating 
each year aa to our ratio of too 
per cent, therefore we would sug 
gent for your approval, that the 
assessors uae a ratio of 60% of 
full fair cash value on all real 
estate and personal properly with
in the connty to the beat of their 
ability, the next assessment year.

The year 1947 being the quad
rennial assessment year, we would 
further suggest the county clerk 
transcribe the assessors' books 
only listing the names and descrip
tion with acreage and deliver aamu 
to the assessors, retaining In his 
oflee the books of previous years. 
We feel the assessors will give ns 
a better* valuation than In pest. 
If these suggestions or any part 
of them meet the approval of yoa

The 
Iholr
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Holt.

On 
hers a 
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WOOD

SU PPLEM EN T T O  
C h atsw o rth  P laundealer 
T hu rsd ay , Not. 7, IM S

OFFICIAL RECORD 
OF COUNTY BOARD

Proceedings, Reports, Reso
lutions end  O ther Busi
ness T ransected  by the  
LiTtngston County Boar« 
o f Supervisors, Septem 
her, 1046, M eeting.

First Day
^  M O R N IN G  S E S S IO N .

September 10. 1946.
The Board of Supervisors met in 

their room In the court house on 
the above date at. 10 a. m., pursu 
ant to adjournment, and were 
called to order by Chairman Kill- 
ott.

On roll call, the following mem 
bers answered present:

Henry C. Koopman, Charles Lou 
don. Andrew Churney, Kverett L. 
Klson, Glenn Antrim, K. H. Rucker. 
Arthur C. Olson, N. J. Wagner, H 
O. Gates, F. H. Lester, Edward F. 
Lawrence, William A. Kimber, 
Fred Klllott. C. A. Purdum, Nat 
Isxmard, Francis Kennedy, Fred 
Muir. C. M. Turner. Frank J. 
Hunts. J. W. Brown. Klmer D. Kl 
bert, E. P. Oreenough, Frank Stah- 
ler, Harold West. Charles B. 
Schroen. Clair E. Kohler, Henry 
Btqrrenberg. Sam Oetwller, Hugh 
II. McCaughey, Oscar Fraher.

Minutes.
The minutes of the previous 

meeting were read and approved.

Joint Order.
A joint order of the circuit judges 

was read and referred to the Cora 
mittee on Jurors.

A u d it  R e p o r t  N o . 16-A .
Audit report No. 16-A covering 

receipt* and disbursements of 
motor fuel tax fund of Livingston 
county for the period beginning 
July 1, 1946, and ending December 
SI. 1946, was submitted to the 
Board and ordered Hied as a mat
ter of permanent record In the 
county clock’s office.

_ _  "1
Report of Inspection.

Report of Inspection of cast Iron 
boilers Nos. 1 and t  In the court 
house was read and ordered placed
on file.

• e r v l c o  A g r e e m e n t .
A service agreement with the 

Burroughs Adding Machine com
pany was read and referred to the 
Public Property committee.

id sur
mount, 
•Hence

J-K-W-frv

Letter.
le tte r from Kendrick Harger. 

district engineer of the Division of 
Highways, was read and referred 
to the Htate Aid Road and HrldgV 
Committee.

Letter.
le tter from R. W. Rostron, sec

retary manager of the Pontiac 
Chamber of Commerce, was read 
and referred to the Finance Com
mittee.

Letter.
le tter from the Board of Re

view of Livingston county was 
read and after considerable dls- 
rusalon. It was agreed to table It 
at the present time and to be dis
cussed later at this meeting.

Board of Review of Livingston 
Counly.

Sept. 7th.
The Hon. Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston counly. Supervisor 
of Assessments of Livingston 
County.

Gentlemen:
Vour Board of Review have 

made a careful study of the 100% 
Butler bills and anticipate a large 
amount of Work for this Board In 
the next few years. If we continue 
under the present set-up of valua
tions as are In the assessors' 
books at present.

We have checked back twelve 
and sixteen years and find the 
same valuations In the books as 
the present figures with a very 
few exceptions. From all appear
ances these figures have been 
transcribed year after year at the 
same amount. We venture to say 
a graat raanv Improvements have 
been made throughout the county 
which do not appear In hooks.

The Butler bills are fluctuating 
each year as to our ratio of 100 
per cent, therefore we would sug 
gest for your approval, that the 
assessors use u ratio of 60% of 
full fair cash vultae on all real 
estate and personal property with
in the county to tha beat of their 
ability, the next assessment year.

The year 1947 being the quad
rennial assessment year, wa would 
further suggest the county clerk 
transcribe the assessors’ hooka 
only listing the names and descrip
tion with acreage and deliver same 
to the assessors, retaining In his 
oflee the books of previous years. 
We feel the assessors will give na 
n better! valuation than In past. 
If those suggestions or any part 
of them asset the approval of yoa

gentlemen, please have your clerk 
so notify the supervisor of assess
ments for his authority.

Yours truly,
Fred Klllott,

Chairman.
Sam' Detwller,
Albert A. Mortensen, 

Members

Public Property Committee.

Order of Court.
Order of court in re: grand Jury 

for the January term, 1947, was 
read and referred to the Commit
tee on Jurors.

R e p o r t  o f  C o u n ty  M in e  In s p e c to r .
Report of the county mine In

spector was read and on motion of 
Schroen, seconded by Lester, was 
ordered placed on flle.

Letter.
Letter of Inspection from the 

Tower Clock Service company was 
read with quotation and contract 
attached and was referred to the

[cation was read. It was moved by
-------  I Dixon, seconded by Purdum. that

L is t  of N a m e s .  , the same be adopted as read. Car-
A list of names of the judges r,e -̂ 

and clerks who declined to serve I To the Honorable Board of Super
ior the coming year was read and | visors, Livingston couuty, fill- 
referred to the Committee on Town ! nolB:
aud Town Accounts. j Qur county, like many others,

| entered into a new era of school 
R e p o r t  of S p e c ia l  C o u n ty  C o d e c -  j reorganization during the school

I year 1945-46 In response to u newto r ’s  C o m m it te e .
Report of the Special County 

Collector’s Committee was read, 
and on motion of West, secouded 
by Purdum, waB adopted as read.

September 10, 1946. 
To the Honorable Chairman and 

Members of the Livingston 
County Board of Supervisors, 
Livingston county, Illinois:
Your Special Committee on Au

dit County Collector's Accounts 
beg leave to submit the following 
report:

Committee met with County Col
lector Roy Singer on August 20, 
1946, all members present.

T ota l T a x  co llected  to  d a te ........... .......................
C ollected  laat report ___________________ _______

C ollected  s in c e  lu st report ........... ..... ........... ...........
U n d istr ib u ted  an o f  la s t  report ........... ...............

U n d istr ib u ted  a s  o f  d a te  ..................................... ..
F ir st  se tt le m e n t m ade by C ou n ty  C ollector
A d v a n ce  m ade by C ou n ty  C o llector ___ _____
R efu n d s and  errors .......................... .......... ............ ..

M alanco u n d istr ibu ted  a s  o f  t ills  d a te  ..........
C red its
C ollectors bulunee* In bunks ...................................
C ash  an il c h e e k s  In o ffice  ... ............................ .

A m ou n ts d u e m unlrlpalitleH  ..................
H. R. T a x e s  collected  ...............................
T el. an d  T el. T a x e s  co llec ted  ....
B a ik  ta x  co llected  ....... ...........................
C o llec ted  a fter  se tt le m e n t .............
In te r e s t  and  c o s ts  co llec ted  ...................

All of which Is respectfully sub 
mltted.

Harold J. Went,
C. A. Purdum,
Ram Detwller,

Committee.

.2129,188.22SIMMS)f,S.2S
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A d jo u r n m e n t .
It was moved by Purdum, sec 

onded by McCaughey, that the 
Board adjourn until 1:30 p. m. 
Carried.

A F T E R N O O N  8 E 8 8 I O N .

September 10. 1946. 
The Hoard of Supervisors recon 

vened at 1:30 p. m., pursuant to ad
journment. Roll call was mude 
and the chairman announced u 
quorum present.

Henry C. Koopman, Charles Ijou- 
don, Andrew Churney, Kverett L. 
Klson, Glenn Antrim, F. II. Rucker, 
Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wagnpr. It. 
G. Gates, F. H. Lester, Kdwurd F. 
Lawrence, William A. Kimber, W.

Ruddy, Fred Klllott. C. A. 1’ur- 
dunt. Nat I<eonurd. Frauds Ken
nedy, Fred Muir, C. M. Turner. 
Frank J. Kunti, J. W. Brown, Kl
mer I>. Elbert, K. P. Greenough. 
Frank Stabler, Harold West, Char
les B. Schroen, Henry Sterrenberg, 

m Detwller, Hugh H. McCaugh- 
«y, Oscar Fraher.

D is p la y e d  M e m o r ia l P la q u e a .
John O'Connor. liwignt, III., afllll 

a ted with the Cincinnati Metal 
rafts, Inc., Cincinnati, Ohio, dis 

played memorial plaques. It was 
moved by West, seconded by 
Rucker, that the veterans' memo
rial plaques be referred to the 
Public Property Committee to re
port at a later date. Carried.

Adjournment.
It was moved by Koopmnn, sec

onded by Schroen, that the Hoirrd 
adjourn until 9: Off a. m., Wednes
day. Carried.

Second Day
M o r n in g  8 e a s lo n .

September 11. 1916. 
The Board of Supervisors met In 

their room In the court Iioiimo on 
the above date at 9:30 a. in . pur 
suant to adjournment, and were 
called to order by Chairman El- 
liott.

On roll call, the following mem
bers answered present:

John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman, 
Charles tendon, Andrew Churney, 
Kverett L. Klson, Glenn Antrim. F.

Rucker, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. 
Wagner, R. O. Gates, F. H. Lester, 
Kdward F. I^awience, William A. 
Kimber. W C Ruddy. Fred Klllott.

A. Purdum, Nat Leonard, Fran
cis Kennedy. Fred Muir, C. M 
Turner, Frank J. Kuntz, J. W. 
Brown, Klmer D. Elbert. K. P. 
Greenough, Frank Stahler, Harold 
Weal. Charles B. Schroen. Clulr 

Kohler, Henry 8terrenberg, Sam 
Detwller, Hugh H. McCaughey, 
Oscar Fraher.

Minute*.
The minutes of the previous 

day's meeting were read and ap
proved.

Petition.
Petition of the Shell Oil com

pany, Inc., to the Board of Sttper- 
vlaora was read and referred to 
the Road anil Bridge committee.

Jury Lle4.
A Jury list of not leas than one- 

tenth of the legal voters of each 
aex of each town or precinct In the 
county was read, and on motion of 
Detwller, seconded by Kohler, and 
on roll call, waa adopted aa read.

Aye* — John Hofer, Henry C. 
Koopman, Charles London, Andrew 
Churney, Everett L. Klson, Glenn 
Antrim, T. H. Rucker, Arthur C. 
Dixon. N. J. Wagner. R. O. Gates, 
F. H. Lester. Edward F. Lawrence, 
William A. Kimber, W. C. Ruddy. 
fYed Elliott, C. A. Purdum, Nat 
Leonard, Francis Kennedy, Fred 
Muir, C. M. Turner, Frank J. 
Knots, J. W. Brown, Elmer D. El
bert, B. P. Greenough, Frank Stab
ler. Harold West, Charles B.

Clair E. Kohler, Henry

Sterrenberg, Sam Detwller, Hugh 
II. McCaughey, Oscar Fraher.
State of Illinois, Livingston Coun

ty. HS.
To Hie Honorable Fred Klllott, 

Chairman, and the Members of 
the Livingston County Hoard of 
Supervisors:
Your Committee on Jurors, at 

the September session, A. 1». 1946, 
thereof, begs leave to report that 
it has prepared ami read a list of 
sufficient number, not less than 
one-tenth of the legal voters of 
each sex ol each town or precinct 
In the county, giving the place of 
residence of each named on the 
list, to he known as u "Jury list," 
whleh list Is hereto uttuehed ami 
by reference made u part of thin 
report, which list your committee 
recommends to he adopted hy this 
County Hoard of Supervisors as 
the Jury list for Livingston comity. 
Illinois, for the year ending in Sep
tember, A. I). 1947.

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted.

Sam Detwller.
Chulrinan. 

Clair Kohler,
Frank J. Kuntz,
Frank II Stahler.
Hoy G. Gates.

Members.

Petit Jury List.
The petit Jury list of 300 names 

wus read, and on motion of Del 
wller, seconded by Stahler, and on | mil lee 
roll call, wus adopted us read,

Ayes John Hofer. Henry C. 
Koopman. Charles Loudon. Andrew 
Rhurney, Everett I.. Klson. Glenn 
Antrim, F. If. IRleker, Arthur C.
Dixon, N. J. Wagner, It. G. Gates.
F. II. Lester, Kdward F. Lawrence,
William A. Kimber, W. C. Ruddy.
Freff Klllott, C. A Purdum, Nat | Gordon 
Leonard, Francis Kennedy, Fred 

Muir. C. M Turner, Frank J.
Kuntz, J. W. Brown, Klmer I). Kl 
bert, K. P. Greenough, Frank Stub 
ler, Harold West, Charles B.
Schroen. Clair K. Kohler, Henry 
Sterrenberg, Sam Detwller. Hugh 
II McCaughey, Oscar 1 raher.
State of Illinois, Livingston coun

ty, HS.
To the Honorable Fred Klllott. 

Chairman, and the Members of 
the Livingston County Hoard of 
Supervisors:
Your Committee on Jur >rs, at 

the September session therein, A.
D. 1946, begs leuve to report that 
following the* selection of (he Jury 
list for Livingston county, by this 
Livingston County Hoard of Super
visors, your committee begs leave 
to report that pursuant to an order 
of Judges William C. Kndllfr, Frank 
8. Sevan and Hay Sesler. judges of 
the circuit court of Livingston 
county, Illinois, dated June 28, A.
I>. 1946, ft was determined that 
thlH Livingston County Hoard of

law known the "The School Survey 
Luw.” But before going Into that 
program many other factors should 
be reluted concerning the schools 
of the cout y.

Knrollments In our rural and 
town elementary schools remained 

j about the same us a year ugo, -with 
I the high school enrollment being 
'only three less than In 1941-45. 
j Due to the many smull rural 
I schools, a total of 72 schools were 
j closed during the year 1945-46 
TIiIh was ten (10) more than hud 

^een closed the previous year 
'The additional ten schools were 
confronted with a new luw which 
provided that no state aid would 
be given to schools having less 
than 7 pupils in average daily at
tendance for two successive years. 
In addition the teacher situation 
wus much more severe than a year 
ago. In 1944-45, a total of 36 
emergency certificates were issued 
while during the past year, 63 
emergency certificates were neces
sary to fill all the vacancies.

The schools were all visited •lur
ing the year hy members of the 
office staff. AH town and village 
elementary schools were visited hy 
four members from the office of the 
stute superintendent of public In
struction, after which every school 
was Issued u Certificate of Recog
nition. All high schools of the 
county were recognized by the Uni
versity of Illinois and the state 
superintendent's office.

I Group meetings were held for ull 
elementary teachers early in Sep> 
tember, ut which, demonstrations 
on writing und physical education 
were given. An unnual institute 
for ull teachers was conducted at 
Pontiac in October. The Central 
Division of the Illinois education 
Association meeting ut Normal was 
attended hy most teachers in 
March.

Tolul operating expenditures for 
all schools amounted to $7(27.736.7 I 
In the educational fund and $104.- 
973.73 in the building fund will) a 
bonded debt retirement of $17,soil 
The county received from the state 
distributive fund, $52,293 66 and a 
transportation reimbursement ol 
$2,392.85.

In accordance with the provision 
of the County School Survey l«aw. 
your acting county superintendent 
ot schools called a meeting of ull 
school hoard members of the 
county, at which meeting the pro 
visions of the luw were explu|ncd 
by Mr. N. K. Hutson, legal advisor 
of the state superintendent. A fa 
vorable vote of 342 to 71 was made 
to establish a School Survey Com 

in LIviugKion county. It is 
!a pleasure to report that two of 
the nine-member committee are 

| from the Hoard of Supervisors, 
'namely, Arthur C. Dixon and Kver 

Klson. Ollier members 
were J. C. Greenehaum, 

William Koels, llluck 
F. I*. Gardner, Cornell; j 
Speers, Odell; Clarence 

Mies, Saunemin; Sidney Caughey. 
Chatsworlh; and Klmer Hailey. 
Fulrbury.

The Survey Committee In coop 
erutiou will) this office lias con
ducted about fifty, meetings 
throughout the county to familiar 
Ize the public wlih the new law.

In (he months following these 
meetings the legal voters of sixty 

.elementary districts huve peti 
lloned the county superintendent’s 
office to hold elect ions for (he es 
tuhlishment of community cottsoli 
dated school districts. For twelve 

M12I Saturdays beginning April 27. 
i 1946. your superintendent conduct 
Ied school elections In these areas 
and the people established six 

■ com m unit y consolidated districts 
and elected a hoard of education 
for each district. One fourth of 

1 the area of Livingston county has 
' now voted Into coifkolldated dls 
j trlcts.

The Survey Committee tnusl 
| make all tentative recommentla- 
I tions for reorganization hy June 1,

Twp. 27-S. Albert Frey ...... fTwp. 28-3. Raymond Hchm.-ld-
Twp. 29-3. R D. Lump Twp. 36-3. MuLh-I Hum* (Mrs.)Twp. 27-4. Carl F. Klein _Twp. 28-4. K. F. Hampel __Twp. 29-4. Charles 8. lde ....Twp. 36-4. Wilder lloobler .... Twp. 30-4. It A Hoobler - Twp. 27-6, Oscar E. Wuglier Twp. 28-5. H. E. VoKelBlnxer Twp. 29-6, Julia Jiujubjun .Twp. 30-5. 1’uul West _Twp. 25-8. It. L. Meeker Twp. 26-6. l>-cnu Htefdhiger Twp. 26-6. John I*. Wude ... Twp. 27-6. Henry L. NeU-26-6 27-6,InmerTwp 28-6,Twp. 28-6.Twp. 29-6.Twp. 30-6,(Mrs.)Twp. 25-7.Twp. 26-7.mer ....Twp. 27-7.Twp. 28-7.Twp. 28-7.Twp. 29-7. Klmer I Twp. 30-7, Frank

C. A. Hr tier .... .t (nrlun llruet (Jordon Speers . . Margaret Cleary
Hurry II. William Kuehh-r (I. Full-
Clurk F. Stanfuril8 It Lunnon .... -It. J. Luiiiiiin .....Norcaard I,. Smith

tJ |i. 26-7. Charles I). Sehruen Twp. 26-8. C. It. Strawn8. It. .1. I It t HillII

1.076.87
1.525.50 1.127.99 2.328 04569.781.030.002.253.87 767.40 180.331.104.718.873.601,210.36939.91 320.883.816 20 1,094.25
863.75 877.00 193 78 1,076.69
631.02 1,126.16

3.004.51 1.023.81966 80229.91 701.834.774 47 318.11 2.047.20785.02
T\v|>. 28-8. j W. SIioout 1.H70 ♦)-
Twp. 29 8. JanicH P. \V villi* 651.00
Twp. 29-8 iMrs.)

Kunlco Howard ft 7‘J 1
Twp. 30-8. Francis T. Walsh ft sft i;t;
Twp. 28-9.

Ford Founly. WHIiujn Hullon 4H.44
Twp. 29-9 i Mrs. 1

Rita Mi l l er 47.11
Non High IdHliii’l. Roy Hlng- 4*1*. County TiouMwiM-r 7ft0.4l

Total ..........  $r 1.736.13
Polanco mi

i. r.ur, lluuil. September 3.134 13

the .i«*

Ormiil Total 854,870.26
I hereby certify that Hie above 

and foregoing statements are true 
to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

V. A. Lindquist, 
Act. County Snpt. of Schools. 

To Hie Hoard of Supervisors of 
Livingston county, Illinois:
Your Committee on Kdueation 

respectfully report I hut they have 
examined (he claims presented to 
them and recommend that 
clerk Issue orders on the county 
treasurer to the several claimants 
for the amounts allowed as fol
lows:
Names. Nature of Claim. 
Addressograph Sales Ageney, 

addressograph plates $
Byers Printing Co., printed 

supplies Ci Dills)
Donnell Print Shop, office

supplies and printing 105.41
Hammond & Stephens Co.,

plan hooks for teachers 85.41 
Panama Heaver. Inc., type

writer ribbons 
Paxton Typewriter Co., clean 

and repair of niinieo and 
supplies

substances, under and across the 
slate aid roads lu LivlugHtou conn- 
ty, Illinois, as follows:

State aid road, route No. 4-F— | 
Crossing said route No. 4-F ut an I 
angle 56 degrees 57 minutes left 
approximately 818 feet west of 
section corners common to sec
tions 5, 6, 7 und 8, township 25 
north, range 8 east.

Stute aid road, route No. 3— 
Crossing suid route No. 3 ut an 
angle of 57 degrees Hi minutes left 
approximately 685 feet south of 
half section corner common lo 
sections 22 and 27, township 26 
north, range 8 east.

And any other roads now 
crossed hy suid pipe line or lines 
that may hereafter be designated 
state uid roads, together with the 
light to reconstruct, replace, re
new, repair and remove the same 
for a period of twenty (2(1) years 
from and after the effective date 
hereof, upon the condition that 
Shell Oil Company, Incorporated, 
or its successors or assigns, pay 
ull damages to the owners of the 
property abutting such stale aid 
roads which they may sustain hy 
reason of laying the pipe line or 
lines.

Said Shell Oil Company, Incur j 
porated, in laying its line under | All , 
and across said slate aid highways | mi11>-<| 
lo conform lo the rules and regula i |;in; 
lions of the highway depart mini 1 
of the slate of Illinois, and the j 
rules aud regulations of this Hoard. ! 
as directed under the supervision 
of the Kiiperilitendent of highways 
if Livingston county.

Said pipe line or lines shall lie 
.aid at a depth below lie- ditch 
level of said roads, so as not lo in

244.76 
2<H 41
58.70 
16.13 
22.00 

159.UO

Less credit 40.00

Illinois Office Supply Co. 
Byers Printing Co,
Lang Fuller Printing Co. 
Donnell Print Shop —

297.20

705.90
163.37
59.39
81.01

Baldwin's Office equipment 
Frank Thnriibcr Co.
Baker & Son 
Cliulsworth Plaindealer 
Dwight Star and Herald 
Kmlnglon Joker 
A. D. Funnier 
Flanagan Home Times 
It. It. Tiffany 
The (Idell Times
P L . a d .ontia.

Co.
ill. L. Van Alslyne A- 
■ Frauk Tlnu nle r l 'o.

I h i h i i h in g
:'i i '.n

(. I 7s

$3.2.8.8.60
if which is respectfully Mile 
this I lili .lay of September,

.1 \V. Brown,
('hairmnii.

I larol.l .1 West.
Kverett I. Klson,
(' A Purdum,
Arthur (' Dixon.

Dr. H, 
rend 

Dr. Car 
rende 

Nelle 1 
ing for d« 

Goodman!*
• JollilHg I

Lehman's 
clothing.

GeoVge
clothing fa

G. C. Mur 
for depen 

W. J. Mill*
for depend

J. C. Penn* 
for depend 

Royal < 'U'unc 
dependents 

Spurgeon's 
clothing fd

S A- M Shoe 
dependent 

Tot A Teen I 
for depend| 

Watts' Drug 
books for. 

Walton Depl 
mg for de||

All of whl 
mil'ed this 
1946.

Amt

1.2;

63.66

20.40

29 v:

$3or. in
Respect fully submitted,

Arthur C. Dixon,
Chairman.

C A. PurdiMu, /  
(’lias. It Schroen. I 
Kverett T. Klson.
Win. A. Kimber,

Members.
September 9, 1946.

Donation.
I( was moved liy Brown, second 

led hy West, that the Livingston 
i County Hoard of Supervisors make 
a donation of $100.00 to the Veter
ans' Reunion Celebration to lie 

| held October 3rd. till aud 6th, 1946.
! ('al l ied.

_____
Adjournment.

It was moved hy lu'ster. second- 
led hy IxKinurd. that the Hoard ad 
journ until 1:30 p in. Curried.

ett L. 
elected 

] Pontiac; 
j stone;

Fred Muir. C. M
J. Kuntz, J. W
I>. Elbert, K P

Supervisors shall select the names i 1947. and a final report by January 
of 300 qualified Jurors, to be I 1, 1948. The committee would up
known ns the petit Jury list, for 
service In the courts of record In 
Livingston county, Illinois, for the 
year ending In September, A. D. 
1947, said list when selected and 
prepared to be flled with the coun
ty clerk of Livingston county. Illi
nois, In the manner as provided by 
law.

Your committee recommends the 
selection of 300 persons whose 
names and places of residence of 
each of said persons is hereto at
tached, and by reference made a 
part of this report, and that said 
300 persons so selected shall he 
known as the petit Jury list for 
Livingston county, Illinois, for the 
ensuing year, ending In September, 
A. D. 1947, and that said list be 
Died with the county clerk of Liv
ingston county, Illinois.

All of which Is respectfully sub
mitted.

Sam Detwller,
Chairman. 

Clair Kohler,
Frank J. Hunts, * 
Frank II. Stahler,
Roy O. Oates,

Members.

Annual Report of Superintendent 
of School*.

The annual report of the county 
superintendent of school* and tha 
report of tho Committee on Edu-

preclate all the help the members 
of the Hoard of Supervisors will 
give. It Is hoped that you will 
lake a vital interest In a very im
portant program.

S ta tem en t N o. 1.
L IV IN G ST O N  C O UNTY IN 8 T I-  

T U T K  F U N D .
R eceip ts.

B a la n ce  on hand, Septem ber
1. 1945 .... .......  ........................  83,020.68

F ee*  rece ived . S ep tem b er I,
1945. to  H eptclllller 1. 1946 538.00

$3,558.68
K xpenilltures.

F or Tnstlttitcx and  SuppllcH 8 743.76 
UhIojico on hand. S ep tem b er 1.

1946 ...................... ...................... .....2.814 92

$3,558.68
s ta te m e n t  No. 2.

H TA T E D IST R IB U T IV E  F U N D  
AC C O U N T.

R eceived.
9- 1-45—B alan ce on Hand . 8
8- 8-45, H tate A uditor's W ar

ran t ................... - .......... ..............
10- 9-45, Htate A udltor'a W a r

ra n t .............................- ..... . .......
11- 8-45, H tate A udltor'a W ar

ra n t ........... ........ ..........................
12- 8-45, H tate A udltor'a W a r

ran t ................... - .........................
1- 8-48, Htate A udltor'a W a r

ran t ................... ..........................
2 -  18-48, Htate A u d itor's W a r

ran t . . ......... ..............................
2- 7-48, H tate A u d itor's W ar

ra n t _________ - ........................
4- 8-48, H tate A udltor'a W ar

ran t .....— - .....- ..................... ...
5- 8-48. Htate A u d itor's W ar-

8 ^ f -4 8 ,  BtateAud B or's W Ar
ran  t ...............................................

7 - 8-48. Htate A udltor'a W a r
ra n t .......... ................................... .

8- 8-48. Htate A udltor'a W ar
r a n t  ____________ —........ .............

TotalDtatrlbu

0.000.00
4.317.73

4.317.73

4.317.73

4.317.73

4.317.73

4.317.73

4.317.73

4.317.73 

4.317.71

4.317.73

4.317.73 

7.376.23

_______________ -.-^ ..-$54,870.28
ted To Townahfp Treasurers.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

September 1 1. 1 946.
The Hoard of Supervisors recon

vened at 1:30 p. in., pursuant to
adjournment. Roll call was made 
and the cha n announced a 
quorum present.

John Hofer, Henry Koopman. 
Charles Imudon, Andrew Churney. 
Kverett L. Klson, Glenn Antrim, F 
II Rucker, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J 
Wagner. R G. Gates. F. II. Lester. 
Kdward F. 1-awrence, William A. 
Kimber, W. C. Ruddy, Fred Klllott. 
('. A. Purdum, Nat Leonard. Fiun 
cis Kennedy,
Turner, Frank 
Brown, Klmer 
Greenough, Frank Stabler, Harold 
West, Charles B. Schroen, ('lull K 
Kohler, Henry Sterrenberg, Sam 
Detwller, Hugh H. McCaughey. 
Oscar Fraher.

Permit Granted.
It was moved hy Detwller. sec 

onded hy Kuntz, that the permit of 
the Shell Oil Company, Incorpor
ated, lie granted. Carried.

PERMIT.
Now, on this 11th day of Septem

ber. 1946, the Hoard of Supervisors 
of Livingston county, Illinois, buy
ing convened In regulnr session, 
pursuant to law, it appearing that 
a majority of the Hoard was pres
ent, a majority constituting a 
quorum for the transaction of legal 
business, and It appearing Hint tho 
meeting was In all respects duly 
and lawfully convened, there comes 
on for hearing the petition of 
Shell Oil Company, Incorporated, 
requesting the authority, permis
sion and consent to construct, 
maintain and operate a pipe line 
or lines for the transportation of 
oil, petroleum, or any of Its prod
ucts, gas, water, and other sub
stances. under and across certain 
state aid roads and any other roads 
now crossed by said pipe line or 
lines that may hereafter be desig
nated state aid roads, together 
with the right to reconstruct, re
place, renew, repair and remove 
the same;

Now, therefore, ft Is ordered, 
considered and adjudged that 
Shell Oil Company, Incorporated, 
Its successors and assigns, be and 
are hereby granted the authority, 
permission and consent to con
struct, maintain and operate the 
pipe line or lines for the transpor 
tation of oil, petroleum, or any of 
Its products, gas, water, and other

Mere with the grading aud main 
temince of said roads.

When roads are oiled. I lie Shell 
oil Company. Incorporated, shall 
inniiel or lime under said roads in 
such manner ns lint lo disturb Hie 
surface of said roads.

The Shell Oil Company. Incor
porated. shall notify the superin 
lemleiit ill highways of Livingston 
comity, stale of Illinois, lietore 
crossing said roads and consult 
with him in all mailers pertaining 
to tho crossing of said roads under 
tliis grant.

This permit shall he effective 
upon the date that approval of (lie 
same hy the Stale Department of 
I ’it It) i<- Works and Buildings of the 
slate of Illinois is received try this 
Hoard.

In witness whereof, the Hoard of 
Supervisors of the aforesaid conn 
tv have executed this permit as of 
tin- lllli day of September, 1916. 

Fred Elliott.
Chairman of the Hoard. 

Glenn Anlrim,.
Chairman of Highway Committee 

George II Cuvlezel, 
Superintendent of Highways. 

(SKA I, I 
Attest :

Ira L. Boyer, Clerk.
CERTIFICATE OF RKCKII’T
I. Ira L. Hover, county clerk In 

and fin Livingston county, stale of 
Illinois, do hereby certify Hull the 
approval lo (lie above and forego 
ing permit hy the Slate Depart
ment of I’iiDlit- Works and Ituild 
lugs of the stale of Illinois was re 
reived hy the Hoard of Supervis
ors of Livingston counly, state of 
Illinois, on (lie llfh day of Sep 
tember. 1946.

Willless my hand and seal Ibis 
I Ith day of September, 1916.

Ira L Boyer.
County Clerk.

Mobile X-Ray Unit.
Dr. (I. L llellag appeared before 

the Hoard and explained (In- mo i 
Idle X lay unit, and asked (lie ro- J 
operation of the supervisors on its , 
15-day lour in Livingston enmity 
the latter pari of November. lie 
also invited Ibe Hoard to ill spec I 
(lie Department of Safely mobile 
X-ray unit whleh is located at the 
slate prison. It was moved hy 
Rucker, seconded liv Lawrence. I 
that llie Livingston County Hoard 1 
of Supervisors go on record as be
ing In favor of tills program. Car 
lied.

Finance Report No. 2.
Filinnci- report No 2 was read, 

ami on motion of lirowu, seconded 
hy Dixon, was adopted as read.

September I. 1916. 
To the Hoard id' Supervisors of 

Livingston county, Illinois:
Your Commincc on Finance No. 

2 re.spci-i fully report that they
have examined Hu- c laims preseut- 

i ed to them and recommend Dial 
j I In* clerk issm- orders on the cotiu- 
jly treasurer In the several claim- 
jants for the umnunls allowed as 
I follows:
Names. Nature of Claim. Anil. 

I Dr. C. M. Dargan. services 
i rendered dependents $ 14.50 
j llr. Homer I. I’arkhill. serv

ices rendered dependent 2.00
Dr. (' .1 It less, services

rendered dependents 5.00
Dr W A. Until, services

rendered dependent 2.00
| L. Al. Shepherd, services
! rendered dependent 2100
I SI. James Hospital, serv

ices rendered dependents 36.00

R ep o rt

Report of 
Committee (
lion of L s | 
Greenough, 
adopted as 

Ayes—Joh, 
ney, Everett 
trim, F. H .  
on. It. G. 
ward F. 
Kimber, W.J 
llott, C. A, 
Frank J. 
mer D.
Frank Stah 

Nays—H e  
Wagner, N! 
Kennedy, II 
Kohler, Hu  
cur Frailer. 
To the 

Livingston 
Your 

Salaries 
I he.v have 
presented to | 
ed thut the [ 
lho county 
claimants 
as follows:

1 Salaries c '••mil \ KlilploycH

.

a I'liihalion i m i* •sM Stcimmaplur Pii.d.111 loll « UT i 4c Janilot < ’(Mil l 1lolISCYh dstai ti Jan Ilf iH’d Ft* "OK!aplei. «’■• IIIIt \ .1 >l«lK'»• < ni Ii • \ssistanl ( ’< itill 1 > Sup!f S' mimr.’ilpln-1 (’oilIII '. Sup1 ol
r Mm. III | H till11 1 Vohn tioil « »fTi• -cl\ ( ’li eul (’oli. Truant ,1(1...
J * 'mint \ Nursek SI e || t »k ta plier. Silol* S ,\ 1 lei litS.ilories 1 *olint \ ( *fTi• ■••r- l». |• ill It'S.a < ’"iml v JudKeI. Slate’s .M lorinv4' « **111111 \ ( ’1. i ki*|. i k of i *4 Ilf III \ ( ’• •III (1st | )| J• ill v2nd lo pul \ q.1 I>. P111 y

■ d SchoolsHt Ii'mcIh ........

All

19 16.

< ‘1lief Cl. fk( ’1.rk rnffl.(’1• ik lOffi.(*ircnii (,|»»
PIiol esl a t (Is1 1 )epllt yJlld 1 »eput \( *4• lltl(\ 'I'rvi\. I'll • -s.»KT a|1 S1 1 »epm \2n• 1 1 Icplll(’1etk «( MfhSh.rilTlsi1 1 »epi|| y- TI(1 1 iejMil \( )fTI«e I'epulV.\l •Ull.-I 1 lo; i(*1. ikS iipcrvls'us(’it>111111 it ti*4* '

of wliirll is
■d M<(is I llli d

I Icplll V

I’t  Die in ,V..i k
respectfully sub 
iiy of September,

Edward Lawrence,
Cliaii man.

F II. Rucker.
Frank II Stabler. 
Frank II 1̂ ‘sier,
E. I*. Greenough.

Increase—Per Diem and Committee

Recess.
The chairman called a recess 

until 2:30 p. in. to inspect the mo
bile X-ray unit.

Board Reconvened.
The Hoard reconvened at 2:30 p 

m., and Die chairman announced a 
quorum present.

Work.
moved by I,It was moved by Lawrence, sec 

j ended hy Kohler, that the nioni- 
: bers of the Hoard of Supervisors 
J lie allowed $6.00 per day per diem 
and committee work and mileage 

| each day of the Hoard meeting, be
ginning with the December, 1946. 

'meeting, ('allied.

Finance Report No. 1.
Finance report No. 1 was read, 

and on motion of Brown, seconded | 
by West, was adopted as read.
To the Board of Supervisors ot | 

Livingston county, Illinois:
Your Committee on Finance No. | 

1 respectfully report that they have ( 
examined the claims presented to j 
them and recommended thnt the | 
clerk issue orders on the county! 
treasurer to the several claimants I 
for the amounts allowed ns fol
lows:
Names. Amount.

County Budget.
Tlie county budget, actual

estimated,
I. 1945, to 
schedule of 
and approi 
year l>ecemi| 
her 1, 1947, 
tion of Br 
dum, and 
us read.

Ayes—Jo 
Koopman, 
Antrim, F .
Dixon,

and

F. H. Lest 
William A . 
Fred Klllott 
lA-onnrd, 
Turner, Fr 
Brown, Elr 
Greenough, 
West, Char 
Kohler. H«| 
H. Me Oar

A 8ffttcm.cnf of all r1114*11 1Is for tlm y a1 1I»’C4* 11inati d.
Ikilamu !>i*c. 1 1ft45<;cn*ral FniidTaxi■s HslInmt.Ml :»5%Hxc, Htf KarniiiKH (*oun( yKxc.HH KarnfiiKO- (*ount yKx<'»MMHarninfjM ClrcullKxee’HH ICarninKM SirerlfT

GENERAL FUND.A* 1.•tpls ami revenue anddj 
it ). 1945, to 1 leccmf

Receipt*.

T r e a s u r e r  
I ' I n  k 
i 'l e r k

■

Cora H. Daugherty $
K. G. Esslngton ..............
Liberty Cafe .................
Callaghan & Co.................
Raymond N. Klnss 
Pontiac Leader Publishing 

Co —
$ 7.60

6.70

Natl. Law Lib. Appraisal
Assn. ...........................

Shepard's Citations—
$ 30.00 

30.00

140.10
201.45

9.34
22.00
15.00

14.30

6.00

60.00
Panlagraph Printing & 

Btat lottery Co^-
$  9 .1 3  

4,7fl

I HIIll I >»’lill«|tl«'ll t I ’Mil'll (’ll . ___ ...KlHle’t AUorni'y HVdh ittwl KIihh ....Count> IM»ni'* Receipt*Innurafire Credit ...................Stat«* of Illinois Vetcrnn Salary .. ---------
Total ItecelptH—actual and oatlmated,
Total Receipts and balance ........... .

A-2.A statement of Plfthursement* from Deo194f>, actual and estimated.1, County Employee* -Salaries:
(a) Probation Officer .............<h) Stenographer. Probation Officer JiS (c) Janitor. Court House (1) .........Assistant Janitor (2) Stenographer. County Judg

0>

_ saa .Office A*a't. Co. Hupt. of Hehooln . Stenographer, County Snpt. of Hcho _Mine Inspector .... .
F robution  O fficer, C ircu it C ourtTruant Officer ....... ff................County Nurse ............ .......... .....Stenographer, State's Attorney __

(Y ionty O fficers--S a la r ie s :
(n) County .IuiIkc .... .
(b )  S ta te 's  A tto rn ey  ....

C oroner, Ju rors. C om m issio n ers:
(a )  In q u est —......... ...................... .
• ’l l  C ost M ortem  ___ ______ ___(o) Jurors. Circuit C o u rt----U

tees
Ki .0 * • • 10.00
rvlces

6.00I cloth-
1.09

feline.
feltH . . 16.06

10.20

14 45

9.15

73.19

5.05

$321.45 
fitfully buIi- 

I September,

In,
chairman.
l̂ eut,
Elmm,
}m,
>lxon.

Salaries

nd Salaries 
|tml on nio- 
conded hy 

call, was

tdrew Chur- 
Glenn Au- 
hur C. I lix- 

|Lester, Kd- 
/lUium A. 

Fred Kl- 
|M. Turner, 
I llrown. Kl- 
iGreeiiougli. 
Iterrenlierg. 
ptiuin. N. J. 

Francis 
Clair E. 

lugliey. Os:

(bwIhois of 
[hints:

Fees and 
lepm I thut
the claims 
lecommcml- 

orders on 
the several 
t i ts  a l l o w e d

1946-19(7 8".I"" " 1l T’lUMI I 6X11 Oil
l.:S20.(k)

3««'/ 36'5.Bmi.iiO 1.32(l>n>
4,800.00
4.500.00
1.500.00
2.500.002.100.00 2.100.00 
1.800.00 2.100.001. C80.00
1.500.002. r>oo.oo 1.200 (»02.100 04)1 >00 O0
2 ,.r.oo Oft) .200. Oft 2.OHO.Oft 1.920.0ft1. DOO.Oft
2 . f»00. oft
2,400 oil 
2. loo. 001 .flOO Oft2.100 oft fiOO.Oft2.000 00 J.OOO.oft

|  December 
J>-l(i. and a 
tienditures 
I lie flscul 
In Decern- 
|d on mo- 

by Pur- 
adopted

penry C. 
i>n, Glenn 
Arthur C. 
G. Gates, 
tewreiK'e, 

Ruddy. 
I mil. Nat 
|y. (' M. 

J. \V. 
E. P. 

Harold 
Clair K. 

|g. Hugh 
Iter.

Iillsburne- IiiiiiI catl-

•,625.91

—te—<*

I . w ;
113,680.00

Wa' »' • - *



8.060 00 2.000.00

18.MO.OO

3,250.00

D elinquent C h ild ren )........

fk ter ln ary  ......................................
—-ffty V eterinary .....................

Ke C ounty V eterinary  
or Supplies ................................

I  Bounty

Dunty Jail

I t a  Judges. C lerk   . . .» ____

I
[ torans Inform ation  C enter.

B '  ........................................................
la c k s   .......................  . ...
Btoemutllon

1.140.00l.ooo.oo
60.00

285.00
1.155.00

2.500.002.100.00 1,200.00

1,500.00
375.00

75.00

175.00
3,200.00
7.000.00

|  eiulent of P rhoois 
Of Heltoolx, T i IffK.ci

*r .......................................

l a p e l  till .......................

I Vtyroll

|  X; ami

K

eiialr*

1.900.00
2P0.0O
900.00

3.5011.00 
6.H00.OO 
7,000.00

3.000.00
:u»o.oo
rtoo.oo
f.oo.oo
00.00
00.00

10.500.00 
3.M 0.60
1.500.00
2.250.00 
] ,000.00 2.000.00 1.H00 00

900.00
2.500.00
2.2(MMH)

- —  pi C ou n ty  C lerk, C ircuit 
lo u u iy  TreaMurer ...
I  Peoplfh  i 'mjms ^ ___
|  ml UeiclMlruro . \  ’

*1 OXl CiMllft >
if f .  am i Count v" Treaiiuror

| W  .... .................... ........................ * .
I I  •**.;..................*................... ..............

c tu a l nml GBtim ated  
”  -liiiiated ...................a.

B.
In C ounty T reasu ry  unexpoiidcil aa o f J#K*eein- 

llk o u ts ta n d in g  obliK atlons tM im aletJ a s  o f l>eeem -

...................  ....... ......................$1^9,055.71

C.
oUable Incom e for th e  lineal year D ecem b er 1. 

In $166.000.000... V aluation

lind S ta te
V in e s .....

P p ta

illicit« ii ....

m p i h ........

I y C ourt
$ 1.600.00 

2,500.00 
11.280.00 

320.00

2,600.00
4.200.00 

500.00
1.200.00

2.500.00 
0,300.001.000 00

2,600.00 
5,600.00 
7,000.00 1,200 00

$99,000.00
2.070.00 
J .500,00

MM I! 00 
12.000.IM)

2.700.00

20,000.00

15.600.00 

9.000.00

8.400.00 

10,000.00

9.800.00 

40.000.00

16.200.00

Sr.
(e tln g .

Tie*:

»tion O fficer ...........
(1 ) ..............................<2> - ....................
Ju d ge ....................

upt. o f  Kctiooh. .. 
Hupt. o f Hchoolx

^ C ir c u i t  Court

)'« A ttorn ey  ................

)  2.100.00 
. 1.320.00

1 680.00
1.320.00
1.320.00 

. 1,600.00 

. 1,320.00
720.00
300.00
360.00 

. 2,100.0)1
1.320.00

( • )  Su p plies  
tf)  B q lu p m oat

County Officers. SyppUes tu>d Kqulpmeut:
(a ) C ircuit J u d ge .........

<c)
(4 )
<«) 
it)
(*>(S>
ft) 

d o

C ou n ty  J l 
"■o u a ty  Cli

lrc;titt Clerk ......... .... ............ ....
l a t e ’s  A tto rn ey  _____ ____________

C ounty S u p er in ten d en t o f  Schools
C ou n ty  T reasu rer  _______________
C oroner _____________ __________ __ _
Sheriff ______________ _________
P robation  O fficer ............. ......................
C ounty  N u rse  _________ _ _________

7,250.00

7.000.00

6,610.00
2,100.00

5,800.00

1,950.00
4,000.00

10,375.00
100.00

3.060.00
III).OM

2. MM). 00 
700.00

17.300.00

8.

9.

11.12.

13.

16.
17.

_  » D .2
Probation  u ffleera :
(C are of D ep en d en t and D elin q u en t C h ild r e n )..
lio v ln e  T  H. E rad ication

(ii) Haiary. C ou n ty  V eter in a ry  ............ ...........
<b> HtenoKi upher. C ounty  V eterin ary  ..........
(e )  O ffice Huppllea, PoaUuro 
(d) liar T a g s  and O ther Ho 
(a )  M ileage .......................... .

Su p plies

C ou n ty  Fox and C row  B o u n ty  ___ ..__ _______*
(Supervisors:

(a ) Board W ork .......................... ............. . ......
<l») C om m ittee  W ork ................. .
to ) Mlluagu ........ ....... .................. ........ !............... .........

Board of R eview :
(a ) T hree M em bers
<b) Clerk .... ......... ....
(e )  O ffice 8 ap p lies .

Board of P riso n ers . C ou n ty  J a il _____________
E lection  S u p plies and E x p en ses:

(a ) T ow n sh ip  ............................ .............. .......... ........
(b ) C ou n ty  ............................................... ....... ....... .........
(e i  E lec tio n  E x p en se , J u d g es, Clarita Com pena

SS:S
WS-JS

M 0.00 
1.600.00 

450 00to.oo
400.00 
M0.00200.00

4.140.00 
k m o o

700.00
285.00

1.155.00

3,01X800
3.600.00
1.700.00

2,100.00
600.00

75.00

600.00
. . . .  3.500.00 

I fn  1,820.00

4,100.40

L iv in gston  Co. V etera n s In form ation  C en ter ............
Insurance:

(a ) P ub lic  B u ild in g s .... ......................... ..... ....... _______ 2,600.00
fb ) A utom obile , T rucks ............. ............... ..................  400.00
(C) E m p loyees C o m p e n s a t io n .... ...... ...... .......... ...... .......  1 ,200.00

IS.
19.20. 21.

In d igen ts. S o ld iers and S a ilo rs  ___
M iscellan eou s .............................................
A u d its ..............  .....................................
O ffice B u rn in gs.

(a ) C ounty C lerk ...... ...................... ..
<b) C ircuit C lerk ...-.......
(c> Sheriff ..............................................

A u tom ob ile  E xp en se:
(a t  Sheriff, E xp la in ed  .........  _.......

C ounty  S u p er in ten d en t o f  S ch ools  
A ssista n t C ou n ty  Supt. o f  ScliOots 
P rob ation  O fficer, C ou n ty  C ourt
C ou n ty  N u rse  ............. .........................
C ounty  M ine In sp ector ...........
P rob ation  O fficer, C ircu it Court ....

4.000. 00
5.000. 00
7.000. 00

4,000.00
360.00
300.00
600.00 
500. On 100.00 200.00

9.000. 00

8.000. 00

7.480.0
2.060.0

7,700.00

2.675.00
4.500.00

6,720.00
600.00

4.100.00
1.500.00 6.000.00

700.00

16,000.00

D -3.
C ounty Farm  and H om e:

<a) - i i ;  In c lu s iv e— P ayroll ....................
( j)  P rov ision s
(k i Supplies. C loth in g  and B edding
(II Fuel ..............................................................
im )  P ow er and E ight ...... ..............  _
i ii i M iscellaneous ............................ ........ "
lo t  M edical S erv ices  ...
i|>) ( las. Oil and U rease  _______
(r i K epair to  M ach inery
(s )  ltep a lr  to  Old B u ild in gs and N ew

11,000.00
3.500.00 
2,600 00
2.600.00 
1.100.00
1.700.00
1.600.00 

800.0(1
2,100.(8)
1.000.00

26.

4,760.00

C ounty  Aid B rid ges ..............................................
P r in tin g  All O ffices E xcep t C ou n ty  Clerk, C ircu it

( lerk, Sheriff, and T reasu rer  ...........
J. I \  and P. M. F e e s  ................ ................
'V riM raU w  o f  B irth  and D ea tii to RegiatrarH............
IMionca. All OfTlceM. Court H ou se , E xcep t C ounty  

L lerk. C ircuit Clerk, Sheriff, and T reasu rer  
R elief o f T r a n s ien t Poor 
O fficial Bond P rem iu m  .................  .........

T otal A ppropriated  
E stim ated  B alan ce. Dec 1. 1947
T otal

-7.750.no 
1 4.000.00

4, (MM). 00
750.00
450.00

1.50(1.00200.00 
2,000.00

•177,205.00
$189,885.71

$386,890.71

S t a t e  A id  R oad  F u n d  B u d g e t .
T h e  s t a t e  a id  ro a d  fu n d  b u d g e t  

w a s r e a d , a n d  o n  m o t io n  o f  B r o w n ,  
s e c o n d e d  b y  W e s t , a n d  o n  r o ll  c a l l ,  
w a s  a d o p te d  a s  r e a d .

A y e s — J o h n  H o fe r ,  H e n r y  C. 
K o o p m a n . A n d r e w  C h u r n e y , E v e r 
e t t  I ,. E ls o n , G le n n  A n tr im , F . 11. 
i tu c k e r .  A r th u r  C. D ix o n , N . J . 
W a g n e r , U. G . G a te s ,  F . H . L e s t e r ,

s ta t  
inenix tor 
estim a ted  
B alance Is  .em lier  1. 1946 
T axes  
R efunds

i em ber 1 
Pay Uni I 

I a I

H ig h w a y s Salary
pfoyacs ........... .....

3117,770 On

S u p erin ten d en t o f  H ig h w a y  S alary  
O ffice Clerk S alary  
A ssista n t S u p erin ten d en t of 
Car M ileage of H ig h w a y  Em pl
E n gin eers A s s is ta n ts  S a la r ies  ................. ............
Uas, (Jll and U rease for T ractors, M ts P atro l
Sa laries o f  M otor P atro l O per.......... ......................
I lay Eabor E m p loyee  S a la r ies

M ateria ls and Su p plies for Itond R ep airs ___
M ateria ls for S u rface  .. ...........................................
( kinxtructUm , K epair B r id ges ........................ .....

M achine and R epairs ......
M iscellaneous .......... .............. ...................................

Insurance .............................. _.................... .....................

4.800.00 
1.440 Oil

00.00
6.000.00

700.00
4.000. 00
9.760.00
5.000. 00 
2.500 00

15.000.002.000. 00 
2,600 001.000 00 1,000.00

4.4OU.0IJ
B alan ce Dec. 

T ota l .....___

1. 1246 E stim a ted

600.00

200.00

B.
A s ta te m e n t o f all m oneys unexpended

lia b ilit ie s  a s of that d a te  e stim a ted .
B alance A bove ...................................... .....................
H iab illlies ............. .................................................................

An es tim a te  o f all probable Incom e for th e  fisca l year D ecem b er 1.
to D ecem ber 1. 1947.
B alance. D ecem ber l, 1946 . .319,930.21
T axes l l* .  on E ach  3100 V aluation  of 3165,000.000.00—
E stim ated  95% C ollection  .„ ........... ...................................  67,000 00
R efunds. R entals, E tc . : . . . . . ................ .......... 2,000 00

1946.

T otal

1946.
D.

appropriation tor the

23.800.00

3146.770.00
4 189.686.71

3336.455.71

Proposed b u d get and  
to D ecem ber 1. 1947. 
ia  i S u p erin ten d en t o f H ig h w a y  S alary  ,.. .  ..
41» I O ffice C lerk S a lary  ............. .....  . .......... .. ...
<cl A ssista n t S u p er in ten d en t of H igh w ay S alary  
id ) Ca.r and T ruck  m ileage of H igh w ay  E m p loyees
(C) E n g in e e r  A s s is ta n ts  S a la r ies  ..........................
( f)  U as. Of! and U rease  for T ractors, and  

M ts. P atro ls

year,

4.800.00
1.440.00 00 00
8.500.00
4.900.00

6,1)00,00

3 88,930.21 

D ecem b er 1.

E xp en d itu res and A ppropriations for th e  fiscal 
com ber 1, 1947.

p a y  Eubor E m p loyees S a la r ies  .......................... 14,000.00
M ine M ateria ls and S u p plies for R oad R ep airs 1,500.00

M ateria ls for  S u rfa ce  o f R oads .................. 10,000.0(1
R epair o f B r id ges ..........................................................  2,000.00
P u rch ase  o f M achinery ..................................... 5,000 00

R epair o f  M ach inery ...................................................  3,360 00
M iscellaneous .............................................................  2,500.00
In su ran ce— L ia b ility  .................................................... 1,04X100

T otal A ppropriated  ................................... ........
E stim a ted  B alan ce D ecem b er 1, 1947 .......... .

................... 370,000.00

......... ........ 418,930.21

388,930.21

4.890 00 
4.600.00

IhHiera and C ou n ty  O fflcera F e e s  
to County:

Tubercular Sanatorium Budget.
T h e  tu b e r c u la r  sa n a to r iu m  b u d 

g e t  w a s  re a d , a n d  o n  m o tio n  o f  
B r o w n , s e c o n d e d  b y  R u c k e r , a n d  

3 1 5,660.00 o n  ro ll c a l l ,  w a s  a d o p te d  a s  rea d .

A y e s  -J o h n  H o fe r , H e n r y  C . 
K o o p m a n , A n d r e w  C h u r n e y , E v e r -  

9,300.00 e t t  L. E ls o n , G le n n  A n tr im , F . H. 
R u c k e r , A r th u r  C. D ix o n , N . J .

jj~—----- -------------------------- ...... 1,^00.00
300.00

.. .. 3,000.00f f feoo 00
uilty Mearingn 600.00

. 1,000 00
rt ioo!oo

F ees. Peoples C a se s  . 1,880.66

8.460.00
l.uvu.oo

.4... 1.260.00
. . 1.800.00

****'“'■■......................... 200.00
, *,000,00

r « « P P i . w . ' 6 L e w : i i i :
___ 1.500.00
..—.^8.0*0.00

600 00

18,760.00

700.00
200(8)

1.500.00
raafrr■Gt” - -  - 'e ' ' -

W a g n e r , R . G . G a te s , F . H . Lester, 
W illia m  A Klmber, W. C. Ruddy. 
F r e d  E l l io t t ,  C . A . P u r d tu n , N a t  
L e o n a r d , F r a n c is  Kennedy, C . M 
T u r n e r , F r a n k  J . Kuntz, J. W 
B r o w n , E lm e r  D . E lb e r t ,  E . P . 
O r e e n o u g h , F r a n k  B ta h le r , H a r o ld  
W e s t ,  C h a r le s  B . S e h r o e n , C la ir  E . 
K o h le r , H e n r y  S te r r e n b e r g ,  H u g h  
H . M c C a u g h e y , O sc a r  F r a h e r .

T U B E R C U L A R  SA N A T O R IU M .
A.

(1 ).
S ta tem en t o f rece ip ts  and rev en u es and ex p en d itu res and d isb u rse 

m en ts for the fiscal year  D ecem b er 1. 1845. to  D ecem b er 1. 1946. a c tu a l and  
estim a te d  ,
B alan ce D ecem b er 1, 1945 ............... ...................... ................. . 3 37,070.57
T a x e s ............... .................................................... .............. ........................343,600.00
P a tie n ts  ............................ .................................. .................—-----------  40.000.00

83,000.60

T ota l R ece ip ts A ctu a l and E stim a ted  . . . ._____ .. . .  3120,070.57
»2).

A s ta te m e n t o f  ex p en d itu re s  and d isb u rsem en ts for the  fiscal year  
D ecem b er 1, 1945, to  D ecem b er 1. 1946. a ctu a l an d  estlin u ted .
F or C are o f  T. B. P a tle n ta  ....................- ..................... ............ 000.00
B a la n c e D e c e m b e r  I. 1946. E stim a ted  ......... ..._............ .......  40,070.57

o f nil Incom e fo r  th e  f isc a l y sa r  D soem b ei

JH0.VW.V1

nJH&SS
e  on  each  1100 V alu ation  .of

Total Estimated Income

1846.

t»|3.070,67

way 8a
Car and of High
KflaCiLr
G as. Oil

00.00

8,600.00

D.
l * * « £ e r  1.

lures and gvo^oaed appropriation -for the fiscal year
udlng medical xUxecWon

asj

y  f o r t  

>* *  *

m ) _ _ _ _ _ --------— ------------ -----------------
) IJgltt, Heat.^Power^ Water. Telephone

<P) Eo'ulpiuent. N e w

T o ta l A ppropriation  ................ ......... ..Estimated Balance, December I. 1947

.140,000.00 
31,000.00 |

8,000.00

! •  40,170.57
8 91,900.00

It was moved by Brown, second
ed by PunluBi, that the budgets as 
a wjhole he adopted by roil call. 
Carried. i

Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C. 
K o o p m a n , Andrew Churney, Ever
ett L. Elson, Glenn Antrim, f . H. 
Rucker, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. 
Wagner, R. G. Oates, F. H. Lester, 
Edward F. Lawrence, William A. 
Kimber, W. C. Ruddy, Fred Elliott, 
C. A. Purdum, Nat Leonard, Fran
c i s  Kennedy, C. M. Turner, Frank 
J. Hunts, J. W. Brown, Elmer D. 
Elbert, E. P. Oreenough. Frank 
Stabler, Harold West, Charles B. 
Sehroen, Clair E. Kohler, Henry 
Sterrenberg, Hugh H. McCaughey, 
O sc a r  Fraher.

County Levy.
The county levy swas read, and 

on motion of West, seconded by 
Dixon, and on roll caji. was adopt
ed as read.

8182.070.57

Ayes - - John Hofer, henry C. 
Koopman, Andrew Churney. Ever
ett L. Elson, Glenn Antrim, F. H. 
Rucker, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. 
Wagner. R. G. Oates, F. H. Lester, 
Edward F. Lawrence, William A. 
Kimber, W. C. Ruddy. Fred Elliott, 
C. A. Purdum, Nat Leonard, Fran
cis Kennedy, C. M. Turner, Frank 
J. Kuntz. J. W. Brown, Elmer D; 
Eibort, B. P. Oreenough. Frank 
Btahler, Harold West. Charles B. 
Sehroen, Clair E. Kohler. Henry 
Sterrenberg. Hugh H. McCaughey. 
Oscar' Fraher.
'Mr.'Chairman and Members of the 

Board of Supervisors:
Your Committee on Finance re

spectfully reports that It has esti
mated the amount necessary to 
raise by taxation for all county 
purposes for the year December 1, 
3946, to December 1, 1947, and It 
would recommend the appropria
tion and levying of the following 
sums of money for the respective 
purposes, to-wlt:

w a y  S a la ryCar and Truck Mllagge of Highway Employer« tneera Asal s l a n t s
........... ....... ....... .. 4,900.00

6.000.00

14.000.00

1,500.00

16.000.00

Da^'1Labo? Employees
W n e l& te r im lL S u p p h c a  
for R oad R ep a irs --------

■" ' ' i ,  for Surface of

of M«chhWry:___jl tanaoua       3,800 00insurance—Liability   1,000.0Q
Total _______ _____470,000.00

Your committee would therefore 
recommend that the sum seventy 
thousand aud no/190, dollars, being 
the sum of the appropriation for 
the above nallied purposes, be 
levied o n  all real, personal, rati 
road, telephone aud telegraph 
property In the said county as as- 
sensed and equalised for the year 
1946 in the manner as la provided 
in  the statute In such eases made 
a n d  provided for the fiscal year 
December 1, 1946, to December 1, 
1947.

J. W. Brown,
Everett L. Elson,
C. A. Purdum,
Harold J. West,
Arthur C. Dixon.

was moved,by Weet, seconded .hp 
Brown, that the report be accepted 
and pjpeed Oft me. (Carded.

Report of AgMseHorel -Oswuwltoes.
Report. pf tfen <v4*rlcitHftP»l P*n- 

mlUoe wae-naRd, «ftd op,*»oUe«/e* 
Kimber, segondsrt b y  Ruddy, W  
adopted as raad.

aepipopttori Iff.; 3*48 
To the Honorable Chwiwusn aujd 

Members of the qoiiaty Board eC 
Supervisors:
Your QtMumfttee op Affrlcuftere 

begs leave to report -the feUogr-
lug:

Bills paid between sessions:
E. J. Hart, salary aad expense#—

For Jpne, 1946 .............$ 6636.40
For Jaly, 1P46................  48P.61
For August, IM6...........

C ounty E m p loyers— S alaries:
C O UNTV L E V Y .

f H. McOuughey, Oscar Fraher. 1 
Btate s t  lM M i, VWtogMpn eoonl ,

aa. Board of Supervtoera. Sep
tember session, A D. 1946.

7 f t  the I

Your -OoouAtttee on Greed Jar- 1 
ora begs leave to repeat that they I

6,060.00

(a )  P rob ation  O fficer ................... . . . 2   ................. — 6 2,10000
(h ) Stenographer. P rob ation  O fficer ... ....................
fc )  Jan itor , C ourt H o u se  (1) ..................- ...........*------
( c l  A ss is ta n t  J a n ito r  <2> ...................... - ......- ...... - .......  00.00
u l)  S tenograph er , C ou n ty  Ju d ge ........................ .. 1.320.00
ie )  O ffice A ssista n t C ou n ty  8u p t. o f S ch o o ls  ------ 1.800.00
f f )  S tenographer, C o u n ty  Bupt. o f  S ch oo ls <11 — 1,320 00
l«> M ine In sp ector   ......................- .............................—  J J fJ J
fh ) P rob allon  O fficer. C ircuit C ourt .......................... 300.00
t i l  T ru an t O fficer ....... .........  .............. -   .......  360.00
«J) C ounty  N urae .. ..................................... ..............- ........ (S) 60
(k ) S tenographer, S ta te 's  A tto rn ey  ......«.—  ......  1,320.00

27.800 00 
16.OOU.O0

7.000 00 
800.00 
600.00

1.500.00200.00
3.00*00

3195.105.00 
3141.350 71

3336,455 71

C ounty O fficers— S alaries:
(a )  C op u ly  Jm lge .....  ........*
<b) S ta te 's  A ttorn ey  D efic ien cy

4.500
2,()00

3 10.5*0 00

6,600.00
C oroner, uncollected  fees. Jurors fees  o f all C ou rts. C om m issio n ers of 

C ounty Crairt and  C ou n ty  O fficers F e e s  C n ro llec ted —C h a rgeab le  to  C ounty

| Edward F. Igtwrence, William A. 
Kimber. W. C. Ruddy, Fred Elliott, 
C. A. Purdum, Nat lAsonard, Fran- 
ciB Kennedy, Fred Muir, C. M. 
Turner, Frank J. Kunlz, J- W. 
Brown, Elmer D. Elbert, E. P. 
Oreenough, Frank Stabler, Harold 
West, Charles B. Sehroen, Clair E. 
Kohler, Henry Sterrenberg. Hugh 
H. McCaughey, Oscar Fraher. 

8TATE AID ROAD FUND.
A -1.

e iiien l o f  rece ip ts  and rev en u es  and exp en d itu res an d  d isb u rse-  
the llsca l year D ecem b er 1. 1945, to  D ecem ber 1. 1946, actu a l and

3 20,031.21
.354,000.00

R en ta ls, E tc ........................................................................ 1,600.00
65.600 00

T ota l R e ie lp ls  A ctu al ami E s tim a te d  .............................. 8 75,631.21
A .2.

A sta tem e n t o f  ex p en d itu re s  am i d isb u rsem en ts  for th e  tisca l year D e-  
1945, to D ecem b er 1, 1916. actu a l and estim a ted .

la )  In q u est C oroners U n collected  F ees
(h i P o st  M ortem  A u topsy  C h arges _____
(c )  Jurors. C lfcu lt C ourt ............  -
(«!> Jurors. C ounty  C ourt .............. .. .
( e )  C om m ission ers In sa n ity  H ea r in g s
(f)  B ailiff. C ircuit C ourt .. ....... . - ____
lit) B ailiff C ounty C ourt .....
<ij) S h er iff's  C ncolleoted  F ees. P eop les  

D efic ien cy  In E arn in gs

R eg istra tion  E lec to rs E q u ip m ent ...1....................
C ourt H ouse:

< •( L ight ..........................................
(b> B o a t  . . ........................
( c l  W ater ...................
(d i R ep airs
• e l  Huppll«a, J a n itor  ... __________
If) E q u ip m ent ............. .................... ....... .. .

C o u n t!  O fficers, Su p plies and E quipm ent
(a )  C ircu it Judge ..............     .
(b ) C ou n ty  Judge
(c )  C ou n ty  Clvrfc .... .................  . . .
id )  C ircuit Clerk ...................
( e l  Hi a le 's  A ltnrney  . .
If) C ounty  Huperintendurit of Hi Imols
(g )  C ou n ty  T reasu rer .................
fh ) C oroner ..............................  . . . . . . . .
( I) Hberlff ....................
ID P robation  O fficer .......... ...............
(k i  C ounty  N urse ................................... _

P rob ation  O fficer:
(C are of D ependent and  D elinquent C hildren) 

B ovin e T  B E radication
(a )  Salary , C ounty V eterin ary  ............ ......... ..
(h i S tenopragher, C ou n ty  V eterinary .<c) Office Supplies and Postage
(d ) E ar T a g s and O ther Supplies
(e )  M ileage ..........................................................................

C ou n ty  Fox and Crow B o u n ty  
Su p erv isors

(a l  Board W ork  
lb )  C om m ittee W ork  
(C) M ileage ..... ...............

O ases.

1.000 INI 200.00 
2,500.0(1 

300.00 
3*0.00 
800. <81 joo.oo

1,8*0.00

1.200 00 
3,160 00 200.00
5.000 00
1.000 00 
7,000.00

300.00 200 00 0(1 (HI
on ini

300 00
l ,  400.00 

0(1 0(1 
50 00 00.00 

250 00 8 oo.oo

2,000.00 
1.200 00 

600 00 
250,60 1,000.00

ik )
(I I L aundry

111

7.0*0.00 
1.000 00

i m i 
m l

(Ol
(P)

MIscellaiH o ils 
IJght. Meat.
W ater. T eleph on e  

R ejialrs t<> B u ild in g  
D etuipiiu iit -

P ow er.

... 2,800.00 
2,81)0.0(1 
1.600.00

55,700.00
..................  3 19,930.21

.................. 3 75,631.21

a s  o f D ecem b er 1. 1946, and

................ 455,700.00

..................  00.00

T o U ‘ - ........- ........................................w ................ ..................
A a ta tem en t o f  a ll m o n ey s unexp en d ed  a s  o f  D ecem ber 1. 

o f th a t  d a te  e s tim a te d .Itoh llltles 
B alan ce A bove  
L to b illtles

3120.070.67 

3946, u»d

Board of U evien  :
(a ) T hree M em bers ___ _____
fl») Clerk . . .
(c )  O ffice Hup p iles .................

Board o f  P rlm n ers. C ou n ty  Ja il ......................
In su ran ce

(a )  P ub lic  i B u i W a g e  _____________________
(b i A utom obile, t r u c k s  ..........
(c ) E m p loyees C om p en sation  ...........................

Im llg en ts, Sold iers and S a ilo rs ..........................
M iscellan eou s .............. ......................................
A u d its  ........................ ..................................... .
A u tom ob ile  E xpense:

H h w iff-rD efic ien cy  In E arn in gs
(b ) C ounty H upprlulendent of Schools
(c )  A ss is ta n t  C ou n ty  S u p erin ten d en t o f S ch ools  
<d) Prohatftm  O fficer. C ou n ty  Court
<e) C ounty N u rse  .............................. ..
I t)  C ounty M ine In sp ector  
<g) P robation  O fficer, C ircuit Court .........

2,000 00 
400,06 
50 00

2.300.00 
3(81.00

1.000 (Ml

4.000,00
M0 ,oo 
300 00 
•00.00 oo.oo
100.00200.00

6.050 00 
1.500.00

7 .lOO.Oo

2.450 0(1 
4.260.00

3.500.00
1.000 no
3.060.00 

400.00

C ou n ty  Farm  and H om e:
(a )  - ( I i  Inclusive, P ayroll
( /)  P rov isio n s ................................
(Kl Hupplies, C loth in g  and B edding(l) Fuel ........... ................ .........
(m ) P ow er aud L igh t .........
(n ) M iscellaneous .............................
<o) M edical S erv ices  ...........................
Ip) U as. o i l  a,nd U rea se
(r )  R epair to M ach in ery  ............
t s )  R epair to Old B u lk lm g s ..............

6,560 00

.oo oo 
(81.00 
00 00 
00 0» 
00.00 oo.oo 
oo.oo 
Off. 00 
00.00 1.0*0 00

C ou n ty  Aid B rid ges ................... .................
J. P. and P. M F e e s  C h argeab le  to C ou n ty  ......................
c e r t i f ic a te  o f  ^rth^aqd Death 30 R eg istra rs P a y a b le

T o ta l L evy  ....................................... ............ .......... . . . .  ..
Your oommitt«e would therefore 

recommend that the aam f t  eighty- 
nine thousand aad ao/100 dollar*, 
being the total mim of the appro
priations for the above named 
purposen, be levied on ail real, 
personal, railroad, telephone and 
telegraph property in the said 
county as asaesged and equaltoed 
for the year 1946 in the manlier 
as is provided! In the statute in 
ouch cases nxme and provided for 
the fiscal year December 1, 1946, 
to December 1, 1947.

J. W. Brown, 1
Everett L. Elson,
C. A. Purdum.
Harold J West.
Arthur C- Dixon. '

1 .000.00
6.67000

5*0.00

600.00

3 89,000.00

State Aid - Read Levy.
The state aid road levy was 

read, and on motion of Weet, sec
onded by Antrim, and on roll call, 
was adopted aa read.

^yas—John Hofer, Henry C i

Koopman, Andrew Churney. Ever- 
ett L. Elson, Olenn Antrim. F. H. 
Rucker, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. 
Wagner. R. O. Gates, F. II. Lest«r, 
Edward F. Lawrence, William A. 
Kimber, W. C. Ruddy. Fred Elliott, 
C. A. Purdum, Nat Leonard, Fran
cis Kennedy, C. M. Turner, Frank 
J. Kuntz, J. W. Brown, Elmer D. 
Elbert, E. P. Oreenough, 1-Yank 
Htuhler, Harold West, Charles B. 
Bchrocn, Clair E. Kohler, Henry 
Bterrenberg, Hugh H. McCaughey, 
Oscar Fraher.

Your Committee on Finances re
spectfully reports that it haa esti
mated the amount necessary to 
raise by taxation for all state aid 
road .purposes for the year Decem
ber 1, 1946, to December 1, 1947, 
and they wpujd recommend the ap
propriation and levying of tho fol
lowing: ■MJ»s of W0»ay for Uie re
spective purposes, to-wlt:

T. B. Sanatorium Levy.
The T. B. sanatorium levy was 

read, and on motion of West, aec 
onded by Lester, and on roll call, 
w bh  adopted as read.

Ayes-John Hofer, Henry C. 
Koopman, Andrew Churney, Ever 
ell L. Elson, Glenn Antrim. F. II. 
Rucker, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. 
Wagner, R. O. Gates, F. II. Lester. 
William A. Kimber, W. C. Ruddy. 
Fred Elliott, C. A. Ihirdum, Nat 
lAHinard, Francis Kennedy. C. M 
Turner, Frank J. Kunts, J. W. 
Brown. Elmer D. Elbert, E. P. 
Oreenough. Frank Ktabler, Harold 
West. Charles B. Sehroen, Clair E. 
Kohler. Henry Sterrenberg. Hugh 
II. McCaughey. Oscar Fraher.

Your Committee on Finance re
spectfully reporls that It has esti
mated the amount negessary To 
ratoe for taxation for the tubercu-i 
lar sanatorium for Ibe year De 
ceinber 1, 1946, lo December 1, 
1947, and would recommend the 
levying of the following sums of 
money for the respective purposes, 
to-wlt:
I’a y m ll. All E m p loyee*  In clu d in g  

led lu a l D irector
f a l  to  ( i)  In c lu siv e   ,326,000 (8)

ITovistoiiH -Food 13.566 *0
Hupplic* •.•OO.OO

3.9*0 00 
2,6*6 06

Total ......................... 4 U V U I
Dr K J Hart reports that* ware 

tested In Ihe county for T. 3 .  frpaa 
June 1st, 1946, to September laL 
1946, 131 head from J4 herds, flnd- 
ing 0 reactors. There wore tested 
for Bangs from June lit , 1946, to 
September 1st, 1946, 2,681 head 
from 427 herds with 189 suspects 
and 191 reactors. 639 calves were 
vaccinated.

All of which to rea pec tf ally
milted.

Wat. A. Kimber,
'Chairman. 

Edward Lawrence,
W. C. Ruddy.
C. M. Turner,
John Hofer.

1 to

Pay for Poultry, Killed by Oats.
The matter of pay for poultry 

killed by dogs waa brought before 
the Board at this time. After con
siderable discussion, It was moved 
by Rucker, seconded by Purdum. 
tltat the matter be referred to the 
Legislative Committee to bring lo 
a resolution at this meeting.

Adjournment.
It was moved by Lester, second 

ed hy West, that the Board adjourti 
until 1:30 p. m. Carried.

3.060 00 
S.IMHl 60 
S 360 *0

368,606*0 
th*re-T o ia l

Your committee would, 
fore, recommend that the aum of 
fifty-eight thousand and no/lffh 
dollars be levied on all real, per

is. 000 00 »,onal, rullroad. telephone and 
(di-graph properly In tho said 
county as assessed and equalised 
for Ihe year 1946 in the wanner as 
In provided in the statutes in such 
cases made and provided for the 
fiscal year December 1, 1946, lo 
lleceinber 1, 1947.

J W. Brown,
Everett L. Elson,

2 MK,0° C. A. Purdum,
l.ooo.oo Harold J- West.

Arthur C. Dixon.

AFTERNOON SESB10N.
Beptember 18, 1946.

The Board of tiuparvtoors recon
vened at 2:00 p. t» . pursuant to 
adjournment. Roll call was made 
and the chairman announced a 
quorum present.

John Hofer. Ilanry C. Koopman. 
Charles Loudon, Kvurett L  Ifilaon. 
F II Rucker, Arthur C IHxod. N. 
J. Wagner, It O. Gates,'P.,11. Les
ter. Edward F. Lawrence W V. 
Ruddy, Prad Elliott. C. A Pur 
dum, Nat Leoaard. T u o th  Ken
nedy. Fred Hair. C. <M. Tarver. J. 
W. Brown. Elmer D Elbert, E P. 
Greenouah. Freak Htahier, Harold 
West. Charles B. Rchroen, Clair E. 
Kohler, Henry Rterreuherg. Ham 
Detwller. Hugh II. MrtlWVtoir. 
Oscar Fraher.

I

Levies aa a Whole.
Ii was moved hy Brown, second

ed hy Kennedy. Dial thn levins as 
whole be adopted by roll call. 

Carried
Ayes John Hofer, Henry C. 

iKoopman. Andrew Churney, Ever
ett L. Elson. Glenn Antrim, 3'. II 
Rucker, Arthur C. Dixon. N J. 
Wagner. It. G Gates, K II I,estcr. 
William A Kimber. W C Ruddy, 
Fred Elliott, C. A Purdum. Nat' 
l/eonard. Francis Kennedy. C. M 
Turner. Frank J. Knntz, J W. 
Brown, Elmer I). Elbert, E. P. 
Greenough. Frank Stabler. Harold 
West, Charles B. Sehroen, Clair E. 
Kohl-»r. Henry Sterrenberg, Hugh 
H. McCaughey. Oscar Fraher.

Adjournment.
II was moved by lis te r , second

ed hy Rrown. that tho Board ad
journ until 9 a. tn. Thursday 
morning Carried.

T h i r d D a y

MORNING 8E88ION.

September 12. 1946.
The Board of Supervisors met la 

their room In the court house on 
tho abovo date at in a. tn.. pursu
ant lo adjournment, and were 
called to order by Chairman Elli
ott.

On roil call, the following mem
bers answered present:

John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman, 
Charles Loudon. Andrew Churney, 
Everett L- Bison, Glenn Antrim, 
F. II. Rucker. Arthur C. Dixon, Ni 
J. Wagner, R. G. Gates, F. H. Les
ter. Edward F. Lawrence. WillUm 
A Kimber, W. C. Ruddy, Fred Elli
ott, C. A. Purdum. Nat Leonard, 
Francis Kanuedy, Fred Muir, C, 
M. Turnar, Frank J. KunM, J. W. 
Brown, Elmer D. Elbert, E. P. 
Greenough, Frank Stabler, Harold 
Weal, Charles B. Sehroen, Clair E. 
Kohler, Henry Sterrenberg, Ham 
Detwller, Hugh II. McCaughey, 
Oscar Fraher.

Minutes.
Thn minutes of the previous 

day s meeting were read and ap
proved.

Rule* Suspended.
It was moved by Brown, second

ed by Dixon, that the rules be sus
pended ahd the bill of A..C. Hold
ing bo added to Uho finance re
port. Carried-

Rapart of.Probation Officer.
Mlsa Nells V. McLkna, probation

Report ef Fees aad Salaries
Committee.

Report of the Fees and Salaries 
Committee waa read, aad on mo
tion of law rM oi. seconded by 
Lester, waa adopted aa read.
To tho Hoard of Supervisors of 

l.ivIngNton county, Uileoia:
Your Committee on Fees and 

HatorloK respectfully report that 
i hey have examined Ihe claims pre- 
Konhd lo them and recommended 
that the clerk iaaue orders on the 
county treasurer to the several 
claimants for the amounts allowed 
aa follows:
Nemca. Amount.
J. G. Rockeabech. P. >1. |  9Vti
John Bilberxaha ..............  126.90

I jurors -lor the January, 11 
A. D. 3947, -term ef the olrooltl. 
c u r t :  '
•Town. Name. Addrees. 4
Waldo—Dealer a  Kent, QrMler.U 

III. , tip
Nebraaka -Roy D. FYoblsh, P lans-L  

can, hi.
Long, PvRit—'Jfijldred Maddux, Loag *

* Point, IU. b
Reading—Gacftr Lloyd, K. t, Btrqa- O 

tor,.®- ai
Pik*—H9Tla.IL Mayers,.R. | ,  Che L , 

not, UL v
RooM Croak—W. A. Cafroll, |L F .1 w 

l>, Gmymont, III.
AmRy—rpftor PftBM. S. 1, Pofttlac.

III.
Newtawa -tlohn C. Rumow, r . l, 

Cornell, III.
PonMftC-rJMrl < Oecliwendtner, R. «.f«>

; Ponliac, dll. an
SanMift—Arffcwr Rhay, R. *, pon- Se 

tlac. 111.
^ n h f tg y — Vtace Trainer. Black-|MM 

0teiie,UI.
Belle .Prairie -Carl OoqmbeJ, ,R. 1. |®f 

Eatohury, III. *®r
Indian . Grove—Clarenoe M Was- P®1 

sell. R. %. Falrhury, UL ‘ff
Odell—Harriet JJ. Rashpr*. Odell, K1*' 

111. |dej
Fayette —, Harry , Pratt, Cropaey, ff!' 

HI.
F o rrea tH u th  HJppen, Forrest. III. Jof ' 
Pleasant Ridge Alphla Maurer, p“r 

Forrpat, III.
Union—Joseph L. Kelly, Bmington. IJJJH 

ill like
eup
corn
thol

Dwight-~U  O. Smith, Dwight, III. 
Oermanvllle—Wm. Kemuier. Mel

vln. III. i ----
Chatsworth—John Koehler, Chats- f nd 

Forth, III.
'Sullivan -L. R. Tinker. Cullom, III. 
Broughton—Milton A. Holloway. 

Kmlngton. III.
All ef which to veapestfuJIy sab 

milted.
Ham Detwller,

Chairman.
Clair Kohler,
PYaak H. Stabler,
Hoy G. Gates,

Committee.

fern
skill
Ity
corn
houi
cere
limit
farm
mote
that
of si
care,
udvl<
mitt*
will
tunal

1328/00
All of which la respectfully aah- 

inltted this 12th day ef September, 
1946

Edward Lawreace, 
Chairman. 

Frank H. Lester.
. F rank .H  SU hler, /
E. ,P Gre«sough.
F. H. Rucker.

Report of Llceaae Ctmmlttee. 
Report ef Uie License Commit

tee waa read, and on asolloe of 
Khan, seconded by Bchreeft, van 
adopted as read.
To the Honorable Fred Elliott, 

Chairman, and the Member* ef 
Ibe Uvingatoo County Ikmrd of 
Supervisor*:
Your Committee on , Llcenaea re

ports that on September 4, .and 
September 6, A. I). .1946. they vis
ited, together with Fred Elliott, 
thn Chairman of the Board of Su
pervisor*, the place of business of 
each of the llceqaeee licensed by 
authority pf this Board of Rtiper- 
viaors, an d . In each of said place 
of- business, found no apparent vio
lation of the law or vtolatloga of 
the rales and regulations of this 
Board of Supervtopra- 

Respectfnlly submitted.
Everett J*ett U  Peon, 

C kilfm in
W«n A- KHnber. 
Che*. B. Sehroen.

Members.

Report of Committee on Grand 
Jurors.

Report of the* Committee on 
Grand JUrors for the January. 
1947, term of the eircjRt court WA* 
read, and on motion of Detwller, 
seooiuled by Kohler, aad on noli 
oajl was adopted aa rqgd 

Aye#—John Holer, Henry 
Koopman. Charles Loudon.
L. Elaon. F. H Rucker, , t  
Dixqp. N. J. Wagfter. ,JBL 
F. H- Lester. W. C. '
BMIott. C. A.
Ffiancls Kc 
Turner. J . ,

E. P.

Report of. Committee on Gup pie- 
m ental Grand Juror*.

Report of. the  ('.pmmlUee on Sup „ roIM 
plementel Grand Jurora for the ‘ , 
January. 1947, term  of the circuit L ,  n, 
rou rt w m  read, and on motion of 
Detwller, seconded by Stabler, 
and on roll call, waa adopted as 
read.

Aye# -John Ilofer. Henry C. 
Koopman. Charles Lotidon, Everett 
L. El sen, F . H- Rucker. A rthur C 
Dixon, N. J- Wegner, R. G. Gate#,
F. II. L e iU r. Edward F. Lawrence, 
William A. Kimber. W. C. Ruddy.
Fred Elliott, c .  A. Purdum, Nat 
Leonard, F rancis Kennedy. Fred 
Muir, C. i f  Tjirner. J . W. Brown,
Elm er D ., Elbert. .E. P. Greenough.
■Yank SU hler. Harold West. Char 
les B. Sehroen. Clair E. Kohler.
Henry S te ireaherg . Ram Detwller.
Hugh H. McCaughey, O scar F ra  
her.
S lat*  of HUaoto. Livingston county, 

as. ,Board of Supervisors. Sep 
tem h*r aeaeion, A. D. 1944.

Mr. Chairman end Members of the 
Board *f Super visors:
Yqur Committee on Grand Ju r

ors begs leave to  report tha t they 
have a*levied the  following named 
as supplem ental grand Jurors for 
the  Janqary. A. J ) .  ,3947. term  of 
the  circuit court:
Tow# Nam*. Address
N ebraska- -D art W iecbmsn. Ftaaa 

gan.U I.
Long Point—Men H W hehm au,

Loaf Peiet. III.
Reedlog—Henry Wonders. R. 2. 

S treeter, 'III.
Newtowft—Mra Helen Talbot. R.

I, ManvRle, HI
Eppard# -Pelat —Jean Read. R. 4.

Poftliec, NI.
Pontiac—Im dIe A. List, 811 8. Mill 

St.. Pentlae. 111.
Belle P rairie—Itester Abbey. R. F, 

D.,.Crep*ey, III.
Ind ian-G rove A rthur II. Seifert.

106 W. Gbeetnut, Falrhury, III.
Avoe* -Howard Morrison, R. 7,

Pontine, III.
O w ego- Henry Bchlleeman, R. 2,

Pontiac, III.
Odell—NetUe M. G ebhaidt, Odell.

III.
Nevada—C harles Clancy, Odell, III.
Fayette—A rthur W atterson, Strewn,

III.
Saanerolnr-lT. J .  Rsncken, Beane- 

mfn. 1)1.
Union—Fred Dornblerer, -Dwight 

Mi: ,
Dwight—Wm *|, Sheerer. Dwight,

III.
O erm aav tlle -L ee  ft. ffmlth. Ghats 

werth, -HI.
Chatsw orth—B ertha French', Chat# 

worth,-HI.
C harlo tte—« o y  Wahl, GhaUworth.

III.
Round Orove—Joseph Giacometti,

R. F. D„ Buckingham, III.
All of whtah j to raapaeUully pub- 

m lttfti.
Bam D etwller.

Chairman.
C lair Kohler,
Frank H. S talter.
Roy G. Gates.

Committee.

Gon trea t.
' contract betw een P aa l Bolen 

[and  Lola Bolen end the U vlngston 
I County Board o f  Hupervlsora w m  
|re ad . and on motion ef Kohler.

by S tabler, waa adopted
reed.

CONTRACT
t Paul Bolen and Loto Bolen

Thi 
part 
matr< 
to th)
heepc
all tl 
preml 
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agree) 
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hy the 
ty fari 
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and all 
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Hold 
agree 
necesna 
Ing ef 
talnlng 
Its own 
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It Is 
tween I 
to, that 
parties 
or In ai 
said eon 
satlfffacl 
herein 
then sa 
power l 
with tb< 
part, up 
in wrltl: 
in case ! 
part shi 
iValgn c
and occi 
and hoi 
prlvlleg' 
tee, or 
sixty di 
leaving.

It Is f 
this con 
party hi 
the first 
compens 
that the 
shall lea 

P arty  
agrees t  
the  sum 
10 0  doll 
faithful | 
as provi 
T h e  p m  
shall be 
tho secoi 

In wll 
hereto b



the  day and year first above writ
ten.

Paul L. Bolen,
Lola Bolen,

Parties of the first part. 
County of Livingston and 

Btate of Illinois.
By: Clair Kohler,

Chairman. 
Wm.4 A. Klmber,

Secretary. 
W. C. Ruddy.
Arthur C. Dixon,
Nat Leonard,
Frank Stahler,
C. M. Turner.

for general election and registra
tion day.
Whereas, the general election 

will be held November 5, A. D. 
1946.

Be It resolved by the Livingston 
County Board of Supervisors In 
September session assembled that 
the Finance Committee of the Liv
ingston County Board of Supervis
ors Is empowered and Is hereby 
Instructed to pay the bills Incurred 
for the above set forth election 
when returns are returned to the 
office of the county clerk, as pro
vided by election laws and fees 
and salurles act, as follows:

One day ($7.50 per day) for elec
tion judges and clerks in precincts 
where less than 300 ballots are 
cast.

Two days ($7.50 per day) for 
Judges and clerks in precincts 
casting 300 ballots or more.

That there be allowed $3.00 plus 
5c per mile necessary travel going 
und coming for the election judges 
of each precinct in securing their 
ballots.

One day ($7.50 per day) for the 
judge in each precinct who returns 
ballots, plus 5c per mile travel In 
going to und returning from Pon
tiac.

One day ($7.50 por day) for the 
registrars of voters, aud 5c per 
mile for each mile of necessary 
travel to aud from Pontiac for re
ceiving supplies and returning 
same. i

A fee not exceeding $2.00 shall 
be ullowed in precincts where it Is 
necessary to put up and take down 
booths. Rental for polling place 
shall not exceed $10.00.

Dated ut Pontiac, Illinois, this 
12th day of September, A. D. 1946. 

J. W. Brown,
Chairman. 

Harold J. West,
Everett L. Klson,
O. A. Purduin,
Arthur C. Dixon.

• with Livingston County, Illinois.
This a rtic le  of agreem ent  made

• and ao jfrsd  into this lo th  day of 
September, 1946, by nod between

( Paul Bolen and Lois Bolen, of the 
county o t  Livingston and sta te  of 

. Illinois, party  of the first part, and 
r the  County of U vingston and S tate 
1 of Ililnoia, party  of tbo second part,
; by Clair E. Kohler, Win. Klmber,
' W. C. Ruddy, A rthur C. Dixon.

S tank S tabler, C. M. Turner, Nat 
■ Leonard, being a com m ittee ap

pointed by the Board of Huper- 
' visors of bald county ot Livingston,
( and having In charge the  county 

borne and farm, and known us the 
. County Farm Committee, aud- the 

•aid committee waa authorised aud 
directed by the said supervisors to  
eater into a  contract as follows, 
to-wit:

The party  of the first part for 
aud in consideration of the coven
ants and agreem ents here inafter 
contained aud undertaken, coven
ants and agrees on the 1 0 th day of 
September, 1946, to en ter upon the 
duties of superintendent und m at
ron of the county house and (arm 
of said county, and faithfully per
form the labors and duties of su
perintendent aud m atron fur the 
term  <Df two years from and after 
December 1. 1946, and to  tbo first 
day of December, 1948: tha t the 
sold -Paul Bolen and Lois Bolen 
will under the advice and direction 
of the committee, appointed by the 
party  of the second part, or the 
successors of said committee, faith
fully and honestly perform all of 
the duties necessary as genera!

under for sta te  financial assistance 
In connection wjth the paym ent pf 
the salary of the county vetfflgnsi- 
an that a  couaty veterinarian -be 
employed and tha t the following 
sums are hereby appropriated for 
his salary and for o ther 1 topis la  
connection with the oounty a n a  
work for the period beginning {De
cember 1 st, 1946, aud ending Not 
vember 30th, 1947.
1. A. Salary of county i

veterinarian ............. $*,070.00
2. B. Clerical help ........... 1,200.00
3. C. Office supplies and

postage .........................  700.00
4. D. Field supplies .........  $85.00.
5. E. Travel expense .......  1,165.00

J. W- Brown.......
T he Home I—anna 
Potter insurance 4  
National AM Mtal 

County OffiabUa 
Joe Daughaa . . . .  
Shirley Pipes 
Habile Bervlas.Qo.

Illinois Telephone Co.

Town. -Name. Address.
Waldo—L e tte r  a  Kent, Grldler,

Report of Miscellaneous Claims 
Committee.

Report ot the Miscellaneous 
Claims Committee was read, and 
on motion of Gates, seconded by 
Sterrenberg. was adopted as read. 
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston county, Illinois:
Your committee oil Miscellane

ous respectfully report that they 
have examined the claims pre
sented to them and recommend 
that the clerk issue orders on the

several

Total l&,UO.OO
CONTRACT.

This agreement, entered Into 
this 12th day of September, 1946, 
by the Agricultural Committee Qf 
the Board of Supervisors of Liv-1 
ingston county, Illinois, party of 
the first part, and Dr. E. J . Hart, 1 
party of the second part:

That whereas, the Board of Su' 
pervisors of Livingston county,

Henay-C. K ongper 
Osaar Fsaber,
H. H. McCnughey, 
Franc!* -Kennedy. 
Chan. Loudon.

Resolution and Report No. 2.
Resolution and report No. 2 of 

the Public Property Committee 
was read, and on motion of Wag
ner, seconded by Fraher, was 
adopted us read.

RESOLUTION
to creuto un Addressograpli de

partment of and for Livingston 
county, Illinois.
Be it resolved by the Livingston 

County Board of Supervisors at 
the September meeting thereof, A. 
D. 1946.

That whereas, Livingston county 
lias heretofore purchased und will 
in the near future lustull an Ad- 
dresHogruph machine in the office 
of the county treasurer for the use 
and benefit foi ull offices and de
partments of county government of 
and for Livingston county, Illinois;

And whereas, said Addresso- 
graph machine requires special 
skill In the maintenance, handling, 
and operation of said machine; 

Aud whereas,

for T. B. frees 
lep tu ab er U t, 
14 herds, find- 
re wane tested  
b 1st, 1946. to  
6, 2,681 head 
l 199 suspects 
19 calves w ere

Am l|y—rBytgr 1, Pontiac,
III.

Newtown—4 ohn C. Ruaaow, R. 1, 
Cornell, III.

Pontfec-rfagrl < Geek wood tnsr, R. 6 , 
Pontine, i 111.

Esmi»s—Artfcur Shay. R. 3, Pon
tiac, III.

— Vines Trnlnor, Black- 
stpne ,, | |l .

Belle .P rafrto  -Curl GoepibeJ, ,R. 1. 
rbWHiry. Ml.

Indian Orov*—Clarence | i .  Wee 
sels..R . 1, Felrbury, Ul.

Odell—H arrie t E  Bashpre, Odell,

L etter from W. W Polk, chief 
highway engineer, waa .reed  and 
ordered placed on -file.county treasurer 

clulmunts for the amounts allowed 
us follows:
Names.
Hurold J. W e s t...........
Roach Funeral Home 
Koerner Funeral Homo

Resolution No.-I. 
Resolution No. -1 of the  Rood 

and Bridge Committee was read; 
and on motion of.Detwlier, second
ed by Hterranberg, was adapted arf

Commlaato 
Bjete of Ililnoia 

■ton. town of; 
X  Leo Pteafit 

highways ,* frfa| 
being d»Jr sW«>1 
eleven thousand 
la m . jftanttontd i 
which this sffld 
necessary and J 
not be w ore 
needed for the  J

Amount. 
$ 1.60
25.00
12.00

read.
RESOLUTION 1

of County Board ,-lor the xugtafoip 
snee of e la te  aid .gravel and 
macadam roads. ,j
Whereas, the law, prior to  th e  

taking affect of the AffiW deiopf 
Act, approved June 10,' ,%*!$, PKH 
vlded "That .when.gWYOl n r wac-‘ 
adsm  roads were constructed, un] 
der the provisions of the S ta te  a M 
Act, said roads .a re  to the m ain ' 
tallied .equally by the county <gnd 77-.* „ __i

$38.50
All of which Is respectfully sub

mitted this 12lh day of September, 
1946.

Roy O. Gales,
Chairman.

F. II. Rucker,
II. II. MrCuughoy, 
Henry Sterrenberg,
C. M. Turner.

F a y e t t e H a r r y  P ra tt, Cropeey.lied by Dags.
iy for poultry 
trough! before 
le. A fter cou- 
<t was moved 

1 by Purduin, 
eferred to the 
*e to bring In 
meeting.

Forrest -R u th  Hlppen. Forrest, 111. 
P leasant Ridge Alpbla Maurer, 

Forrest, III.
Union -Joseph  L. Kelly, Knilngtbn,

Commlssloi 
Subscribed V 

lue th is 1 2 th  da 
D. 1946.
(SEAL) ;C

hw s-
k. before 
fiber,, Aof bovine tuberculosis, shall, whed 

requested hy the Department ef 
state of Illinois, par*

it is for (lie best 
interest of the people of Living
ston county, and in the efficient 
cure, maintenance, and operatir^i 
ut said Addressograph machine 
that there be creuted a separate 
Addressograph department of and 
for Livingston county, Illinois, and 
that a competent person shall he 
employed to have custody of said 
machine and be churged wlili the 
responsibility of the proper care 
and operation of the same.

Now, theiefore, be It resolved by 
this Livingston County Board of 
Supervisors that there bo and es
tablished an Addressograph de 
purtinenl of und for Livingston 
county, Illinois; ;

And lie it further resolved that 
said Addressograph department 
shull lie charged with the custody, 
maintenance, and operation of the 
Addressograpli machine, und shall 
address any and ull Instruments 
for (lie respective offices of Living 
ston county free of charge to said 
particular office mid of such size 
and description as meets the pnr- 
tUnlar use ef the office or offices 
requiring the same to be ad
dressed.

Be it further resolved hy tills 
Board of Supervisors that Olive 
Singer he etnployod us manager of 
tlte Addressograph department. 
REPORT OF PUBLIC PROPERTY 

COMMITTEE.
To the Hotiorahle Fred Elliott. 

Chairman, and the Members of 
the Livingston County Board of 
Supervisors:
Your Committee on Public Prop

erty respectfully reports that it 
h«H heretofore purchased an Ad 
dressogrupli machine, aud the same 
was purchased for the use and 
honofit of ull offices, departments, 
aud ugetiries of county govern 
incut having use for the same.

Resolution and Report No. 1.
Resolution and report No. 1 of 

the Public Property committee 
was read, aud on motion of Wag
ner, seconded hy McCaughoy, was 
adopted as read.

RESOLUTION
to create u photostatlc department 

of ami for Livingston county, II 
liiiois.
Be it resolved hy the Livingston 

County llourd of Supervisors at the 
September meeting thereof, A. D. 
1946:

That whereas, Livingston county 
has heretofore purchased and in
stalled a photostat machine in the 
office of the circuit clerk und re 
corder for Hie use aud benefit for 
all offices und deimrtnn'iits of 
county government of and for Liv
ingston county, Illinois;

And whereas, said photostat 
machine requires speelul skill In

Dwight—U  O. Smith, Dwight. Til. 
Oermanvllle—Wm. Kemtuer, Mel

vin, III.
C hataw orth—John Koehler, Chats- 

worth. III.
Sullivan--L . R. Tinker, Cullom, III. 
Broughton--M ilton A. Holloway, 

Kmlngton. III.
All of wkleb la respectfully sub 

milted.
Ham DetwUer.

Chairman.
Clair Kohler.
F reak  H. Stabler,
Roy O. Oates.

Committee.

Agriculture, 
ticipate in other disease control 
work within the county;

3. That the compensation of the 
party of the second part shall be 
as follows:

(a) 172.50 to be paid monthly 
from the appropriation made by 
the county, and such other amount 
as shall he allocated by the De' 
partinent of Agriculture, state e f  
Illinois, to the county for partial 
payment of the salary of the couns 
ty veterinarian;

(l>) If the amount paid from the 
county funds and the amount alio' 
cated hy the Department of Agri
culture, state of Illinois, shall, at 
the end of any calendar mouth, 
total less than 345, the party of 
the second part shall have the 
right to be released from the pro-< 
visions of tills contract and from 
continuing as county veterinarian 
for Livingston county.

Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, thlff 
12th day of September, A. D. 1946.

E. J. Hart, '■ 
Party of the Seoond Part.

Wm. A. Klmber, ' 
Chairman of Agricultural 

Committee of Board of 
Supervisors of Livingston 
county. III.

C. M. Turner,
W. C. Ruddy,
John Hofer,
Edward Lawrdtoce. 1

the state.” und
W hereas, it is  necessary to -nay

Report of fits
j

R eport of Ifco 
Bridge , Commit 
on w>tton o f,A

Ml.
sealer, second 
Board adjourn
Tied.

Recess.
The chairman called a recess 

until 3 p. m. pad and
fed, and 
Mod by 
W<r*ad.
p coun-

Board Reconvened.
The Board reconvened at 3:15 p. 

in., and the chairman announced a 
quorum present.

IEM10N.
Mr IS. 1946
irvlsors recon- 

pursuant to  
iall was made 
announced a

S la te  of Ililnoia 
ty. BuuMi p t 
temjfeer tend.* 

Mr. Chairman 
the Board of 
■We- yopr .cat 

Aid Roads afldi 
to submit tbe.fi 

Your, commit t  
194$. All, menal 

At 10:00. o'eto 
opened.on towi 
loprs:

Belle Rralrle, 
Motion by K 

(ireenough, th a t  
ed to  T . R . Kp| 
of .file ,ppr cu. 
Motion carried. 

Waldo townab 
Motion by S U  

by Kunts, that 
edito  E>mer Ora 
»f ,$2.20 per.au.-J 
Motion carried. 

Saabury town 
Motion by /(M 

by. Oates, tha t ci 
tojJam ee Verdnj 
$1.94 per cu--yJ 
Motion carried.

Your commltu 
1|46. with a jl.id  
eept Sam Detwf 

Motion by ,)d 
Oreenough, Hum 
to da te  be all] 
Mid. Mot lop. oi 

Your commltH
Wifi. T ito  »h mi

'j (eept Hofer. J  
,At , 1 0 1 00 o’cld  

j  pPfned on to ld
rl lo,rf:( Avoca tow aaq 
! Motion by M  
. Green oqgh. that] 

ad to C. H. Mod 
per cu. yd. i 

tlon carried. 
P leasant RJdff 
Motion by SI 

ed by Gatgp, J  
.awarded to C. B 
,b4d of 95c ,ped 
«»Jy. Motion,pa 

Sauaem tn towi 
Motion bp M

Orapaeneb, thaW
ed to C. H .M m J 
,99c per cn. .pfi. ]

Motion by <« 
ed ,tor K u a fa J  
awarded to iC - tl

county’s portion of pie cost .o f 
m aintenance of sta te  aid road 
known as section F  fo r,th e  period 
ending December $1, $947. and be 
It further

Resolved, that tbe county clerk, 
,is hereby authorised to draw .or
ders on the county treasurer tor.

Report of Committee on Jail 
Accounts.

Report of the Committee on Jail 
Accounts was read, and on motion 
of Rucker, seconded hy Ruddy, 
was adopted as read.
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston comity. Illinois:
Your committee on Jail respect

fully report that they have exam
ined the claims presented to them 
and recommended that tlio clerk 
issue oiders on the county treas 
urer (o the several claimants for

of said county. Intrusted to their 
care, and at all times follow the 
advice and direction of said com 
nUttees as aforesaid, that they 
will nee that the nick and unfor
tunate persons in their charge are 
properly fed, nursed, clothed, and 
cared for in sickness or In health, 
at the expense of satd county.

That the said parties of the first 
part further agree that Hie said 
matron will give her entire, time 
to the duties of uiulron and house 
keeper of said county farm, and ul 
all times endeavor 
premises in a dean

C. Koopman. 
re tl L  Ktaon. 
r C Dtaon. N. 
es. F. II Lea-
rreoce. W. C. 
. C. A- P*r-

Report of .Committee on Supple
m ental Grand Juror*.

Report pf. the Committee on Bup 
plemeoUl Grand Juror* for the 
January. 1947. term of the circuit 
court waa read, and on motion of 
Detwller, seconded by Htahlcr. 
and on roll call, waa adopted as 
read.

Aye* John Hofer, Henry C. 
Koopman. Charles Loudon, Kverett 
L. Klwa, F. II. Rucber. Arthur C. 
Dixon. N. J. Wegner. K O. Gates. 
F. II. Lrator. Edward F. Lawrence. 
William A. Klmber. W. C Ruddy. 
Fred Elliott, C. A. Puadum. Nat 
Leonard. Francis Kennedy. Fred 
Muir, C. M. Turner. J. W. Brown, 
Rimer D., Elbert. ,R. P. Oreenough, 
Frank Stabler. Harold Weal. Char 
lea B Schroen. Clair K. Kohler. 
Henry Stotreaherg. Mam DetwUer. 
Hugh H. McCaughoy. Oscar Fra 
her
State of MUaole. Livingston county, 

ss iBoard of Ruperviaors, Hep 
temher aeaelon. A. D. 1944.

Mr. Chairman and Members of the 
Bound af Roperviseea:
Ycptr Committee on Grand Jur

ors begs leave to report that they 
have aelerled the following named 
as supplemental grand jurors for 
the Janilary. A. ,I>. $947. term of 
the circuit court:
Towd. Name. Address
Nebraska -Bert WUcbmsn. Flans- 

fan. Ml.
Long Point tBsn H. -Wleckuusn. 

Long Point, III.
Reading—Henry Wonders, R. 2, 

Htrouter. 111.
Newtown—Mrs. Helen Talbot. R. 

1. ManvlHe, Ul.
Kppsed* -Felat—Jean Rood, R. 4. 

PoaUac, Ml.
Pontiac—Lnctle A. List, $11 8. Mill 

H t, Pontiac, III.
Belle Prairie—lis te r  Abbey, R. F, 

D.,< Crop sey,-III.
Indian-Orove—Arthur II. Metfert.

109 W. Oheatant. Falrbury. III. 
Avoea—Howard Morrison, R. 7, 

Pontiac. HI.
Owego Henry Bchllesmsn, R 2, 

Pontine, HI.
Odell—Nellie M. Oebhsrdt, Odell,

M. Turner. J. 
M bert. E P. 

ab ler. H arold 
jroen, Clair K. 
ran berg. Ham

MeCeumbex.

Resolution No- 2.
Resolutlon'No. 2 eMhcvRoad and 

Bridge ComuMUee .was .read, and 
on motion of Detwller, seconded bit 
Gates, was adopted n s ,read. <

County M«ietanaB(-e .Resolution. , 
Resolved, by the Boand.of Ruperv 

visors of Livingston oouei-y th a t 
$3,500.90 is appropriated 1 nwn tUn 
motor fuel - tax elloUneet tor . thq 
maintenance.ef the foilowlng sec
tions or patrols located on .slsto  
aid roads and meeting iUbe rogulret 
meals of the ‘'Motor Fjuel T*^ 
la w ."  approved March 2$, 1$29, an  
amended. i

Patrol No. 3—$3,600.00. 
and be it further f

Resolved, that the above .deslg-i 
nated sections be -malntoinad uni 
der tbe provisions of said Motor 
Fuel Tax Law, during, the  year, emit 
lug Jdareh 31. 1947.

to keep the 
, comfortablu 

sed healthy condition.
That said party of the first part 

agrees to kovp a correct ropy of 
all receipts and expenditures made 
hy them and in behalf of suld coun
ty farm and home.

And the said parlies of the sec
ond part agree that upon the 
faithful perfniiuance of the agree
ments herein made by the parties 
ot the first part. It will pay to the 
parties of thn first part, the sum 
of two thousand six hiiudrod anil 
no/100 dollars ($2600.00) per an 
nem for their labor and services; 
the sum to be paid monthly in in- 
slallmenlp ot two hundred alxteen 
and 67/100 dollars ($216.67) on the 
first of each and every month dur
ing the life of this contract.

The. said parties of the second 
part furlber agree to furnish us a 
psrt of said compensation all nec
essary rooms in said county farm 
for tbe benefit, use and comfort 
aud all necessary food for the par
ties of the first part and their fam
ily during tbe term of this con
tract.

Bald parties of the second part 
agree to furnish every article 
necessary and proper for the keep
ing of said bouse aiul the main 
tabling ot said farm, and also at 
its own expense to furnish all nec
essary labor and assistants for the 
farm and the maintaining of said 
county housa.

It Is further agreed iiy and be
tween the respective parties here
to, that In the event that the said 
parties of the first part shall full, 
or In uuy way ueglect to manage 
said county home and farm to the 
satisfaction of said committee 
herein named, or Its successors, 
then said committee Is given tho 
power to terminate this contract 
with tbe said, parties of tho first 
part, upon giving sixty days notice 
in writing of such intentions, and 
in case the said parties of tho first 
part shall at any tlroo decide to 
Assign and quit the management 
and occupancy of said county farm 
and home, they shall have the 
privilege of notifying said commit
tee. or its successors, In writing, 
sixty days prior to the tlino of 
leaving.

It Is further agreed that in case 
this contract Is oancellod hy either 
party hereto, th a t tho parlies of 
the first part shall bo eatitled  to  
compensation only to  the limn 
that toe parties of the first p art 
ahall leave said service.

P arty  of the first part further 
agrees to furnish a  surety bond In 
the sum of six thousand and a o / 
10 0  Hollars, conditioned for the 
faithful performance of their du tU s 
aa provided for In this contract. 
T he premium for satd surety bond 
■hall be paid for by the parly  of 
tho second part.

In w itness whereof, the p a rtiea  
hereto have set their hands to  thla 
instrum ent, executed in  duplicate,

■pervleor* of 
HI tools
m Fees and 
-report that 

lie claims pre-

Otis H. Law, M. D.
Boll Murray 
Earl O. Morrison 
G. E. Meng 
I’out lac Ice & Fuel 
Pontiac Produce Co. 
Itodino'H Grocery 
II. L. Watts 
B. J. Woods 
Williams Dairy 
S. P. Bradley Motor Co. 
Boyer Brothers 
CurtlsH Sinclair Service 
Ed Daugherty's 
Duffy's’ Modem 

Station
I. W. IHirham's 

Service Station 
Edwards Tiro &

- Report of Public Property ( 
Committee.

Report of the Public Property 
Committee was read, and on mo-1 
lion of Wagner, seconded by Ken
nedy, wub adopted as read. *
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston county, Illinois:
Your committee on Public PropJ

have examined the claRtiB pro- 
(touted to them and recommended 
that the clerk Issue orders on thq 
county treasurer to the several 
claimants for the amounts allowed 
as follows:
Names. Amount!
R. V. Bradley $ 14,77
J. L. Hare .........................  11.26/
G. C. McCoy 16.10
ixmls A. Norlund . 17.0^
Pontiac Ice & Fuel Co. . . 20.0(j
Baldwin’s Office Equipment

^ectfully aab- 
if September,

treasurer's office. That it is for 
the best Interest of tli 1h county 
aud the people thereof that soino 
person have full charge apd be re 
sponsible for tbo proper care, e.us 
tody, maintenance, and operation

Conoco

Battery
Service .........

Goff's Hardware 
Oehhart Stores, Inc. 
Jones Bulck Co.
Rodino Square . I 

Station
Stamp's Body Shop 
L. G. Smith 
Tibbetts Service Station 
Wilson's Conoco Station

Be it further resolved by this 
Board of Supervisors that H. D. 
Wolff be employed us munagor of 
the Photostatic department. 
REPORT OF PUBLIC PROPERTY 

COMMITTEE.
To the Honorable Fred Elliott, 

Chulrmun, und the Members of 
the Livingston County Board of 
Supervisors:
Your Committee on Public Prop

erty respectfully reports that It 
has heretofore purchased a photo
stat machine, and the same is now 
installed and in operallon in the 
office of the circuit clerk and re
corder.

Service of highways.ef the  town ef Nevada! 
would respectfully represent th a t 
seven bridges, as hereinafter vleiCemmlttee.

nse Commit scribed, need to be repaired. foA 
which said work tbe town ef Neva-? 
da is wholly reepoeeible. V

Description ’
Bridge No. 1—between N. ;W. 14:

Of section 6 and the N. E. o?
section 6.

Bridge No. 2—between 8 . W. %  
of section 5 and the S. ,E. V4 o^ 
section .6.

.Bridge No. 3—between .sections

S. Campagna & Sons 
Eugene Dietzgen Co.

Industrial Electronics Cor
poration ......................

Laver Electric Shop 
Lang-Ftiller Printing Co. .
Benmar Products ............
J. I. Holcomb Manufactur

ing Co..............................
Pontiac Farm Supply Co..
Chas. H. S m ith ................
Universal Laboratories

$1,522.03
All of which is respectfully sub

mitted this 12th day of September, 
1946.

John Ilofer,
Chairman. 

Henry Sterrenberg, 
And. J. Churnoy, 
Arthur C. Dixon,
Fred Muir.

Licenses ra
ther 4, aud 
46, fjhey via- 
'•red ElUott, 
ioar/d of Bu- 
business of 
licensed by 
d of Mtjtper-

That said
Nevada—Charles Clancy, Odell, III 
Fayette—A rthur W etterson, Htrewn, between se?!

Sanguine Disinfecting Co.
“ Mro'JEhU
> Idetlen b*

*y U S  Z
to PotitUc |  
oh*fe»° M f

B auneroliW r. j j .  Reached. Heune
n»fa. ML

Union—Fred Dornbierer, Dwight,
111.

p w lgh t—W m <J. Sheerer, Dwight,

Resolution and Contract.
Resolution and contract between 

E. J. Hart and the Livingston 
County Board of Supervisors was 
read, and on motion of Klmber, 
seconded by Hofer, was adopted aa 
read.

RESOLUTION.
Be It resolved by the Board of 

Supervisors of Livingston county,’ 
at a duly convened moeting of 
such Board held on the 12th day of 
September, 1946, that such Board 
adopts the

Bridge No. 6—between hoc I Ions 
19 ana 30. ,

Bridge tip . 7—httWUffi «,secttojq4 
1  agd 2 .

T hat the tofal -QOSt qf bridge No! 
1 .will be $3200 00; that the ( W  
oost o t bridge No. 2 wjjl be
$2000.0 0 ; tjfegt ttfo tojfil <X>*t X
bridge No. 2 prill fee,$1000,00; tftfit, 
the totol cost qf brld*»M«>. ,4 will 
be $3000.00;, ttM t, $h« tofal <**t <*

Klein’s Hardware
and county clerk, the recorder 
making the greatest use of this 
machine.

J. W. Brown
Thot it Is for tbe best 

interest of this county and tho 
people thereof that somo person 
have full chargo qnd he responsi
ble for the proper care, custody; 
maintenance, and operation of this 
machine, as it is a machine which 
requires special skill uud under
standing lu the inaljalcuanco and 
operation thereof. That the Pub-

Morrison Coal Co.

Standard Cotton Goods. Co-
P. D. Bpgnall ......................
Studley’s .........  ..............
George C. Goforth China 

& Music Store ............

the Addressograpli department 
from December 1, 1946, to Decom 
her 1. 1947.

Alt of which Is respectfully sub 
milted.

N. J. Wagner,
. .Chairman. 

II. II. McCaughcy, 
Oscar Fraher,
Henry 0. Kooptnan, 
Chas. Loudon,
Francis Kennedy, 

-Edward Lawrence, 
Members.

bWow.
Members

Round Grove—Joseph Giacometti 
R. F. D., Buckingham, III.
All of w h ieh ijs , respectfully sub 

mlttod.
Bern Detwller,

Chairman. 
C lair KeWer.
F rank  H. Btalter,
Roy G. Oates.

Committee.

County Area Plan" 
under tho provisions of "An Act 
in relation to the eradication of 
bovine tuberculosis and to ropeal 
certain acts therein named,” ap
proved June 25, 1929, as amended 
(or under the provisions of “An 
Act In relation to the suppression, 
eradication And control of Bang’s 
disease among domestic cattle and 
making an appropriation therefor.” 
approved July 12, 1939, as amend
ed, Hial the provisions of ”An Act 
to revise the law In relation to the 
suppression, prevention, and extir
pation of contagious and infectious 
diseases among domestic animals.” 
approved July 80, 1943, as amend
ed), ana In ortlbr to qualify there-

*Not added
unittee  am 
» January, 
t. court w m  
f  Detwller. 
• d  on roll

$3,919.00 Individual snips j  
Bills paid between sessions: cents on the on

Photostat Corp................... $ 157.15 on ,tb e  , la teat -.a
H ector J. LeBeau ..............  38.40 said, town, .eRd $$
A. E. B e n tle y ......................  100.50 eijd bridge tax j
Cold Storage Looker Co... 6.38 laat paat In saRJ
L. B. Decker ......  ............  8.42 y fa r  not lean $ljf
Addressogrmph-Hultlgrgpti tyvfive (25) cen t

Corp...................................... 100.00 deed dollars on
Photostat Corp. ................... 262.5J4 m afit, null, fo r a!

248.24'aurposes, qxofig 
] [ altering. *rJ«W  

77250 ;roads, tbe  tagtor 
25.15 la r t r t l t i  for d  

LeM eseurler Insurance [of roads t R  ferj
•Agency ..............................  « U « 1  W herefore, th<

Supervisors th a t a  departm ent 
known as tbe Pholnstatlc depart
m ent be created for Livingston 
oounty, Illinois, and tha t somo 
person be employed who shall be 
oipitodlan for said photostat ma
chine. and charged with the re
sponsibility and the  care and 
m aintenance of said inachlno, and 
will in addition thereto, photostat 
any and all Instrum ents for tbe re 
spective offices of Livingston eounj 
ty free of charge to said particular 
office and of such size and descrip
tion as m eets tbe particular use of regarding fgga of Judges and clerks

Henry C-
pp, E verett 

Arthur C. 
• O. Oates. 
wWy.Frad 
it. Leonard. 
HVjr. C. M. 
ltae r,D .,P -

Tbe contract betw een Maul Bolen 
find Lets Bolen end the  Livingston 
County Board of Supervisors w m  
[road, and on motion of K ebler. 
seconded by S tabler, w m  adopted

AddreBBograph-MuItlgrqph 
Corp...............................
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II outstanding ohliKatiojis estimated a.s of JJCceiu- 
4 ......... 0 .....................$189,685.71

C.
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D.
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Me's Attorney
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260.002.100.00 1,320.00

County (a) '
tb)

$ 15.660.00
4.800 00
4.600.00

|K8inners and County Officers Fees to County
9.300.00

ItOpsy .......... ..............purtmrt
ally HeaiitigH .... .fcurt ...................art
Fees. Peoples Cafes

1.200.00 200 oft
3.000. (Hi 

600 00500.001.000. 00100.00 
1,860 00

iiuipnient ... 8.460.00l,OlMJ,0U
...............  1.250.00

1,30# 60_________ 200.00........... ............ 6,000.00
1,600.00Supplies, $l,00o.oo....... 8.000.00

1 Ja
18,760.00

Kv*'• *

600.00 700.00 . 800.00 
1,500.00

BESS - W

(f)
Bupplle* ,___
KqUipineat___

County Offlctnrx, Supplies and Kqulpunut:(») circuit j M.tiTT ....:: ......(b) County Judge ____ __ ____ ___

«•

County County Cl
Circuit CHi St

Ml*
writ ------- ----^‘ " , u h  v ....... ...... .. ......... ............... .. . ......... ..........................States Attorney ........ .... .................. ........

County Superintendent of Schools ------ ---County Treasurer _________________Coroner ___________Sheriff ....__________
P rob ation  O fficer .............County Nurse ______

1.8O
Î SSuo.ouzoo.oo

0.3Probation Officers:
(Care of Dependent and Delinquent Children)... Bovine T B. Eradication

(a )
0 0

Sa lary . C ou n ty  V e t e r in a r y .... ...... ...... ....................
S ten ograp h er . C o u n ty  V eter in a ry  ............ ....... ..

4,150.00 
L 200.00

tc) O ffice Hupplle*. I’o x ta g e  ..... ..................... ............ 700.00
Id) lia r  T u g s aud  O ther S ujip lles .............................. 285.00
(e) M ileage ..................................  ’ ' . 1.155.00

("uunty F ox nud Crow B o u n ty  ............................... ..........
S illier  v isors:

(a )  Boarti W ork 3.O(KXO0
(l>) » omiiiilt.M* W ork 3.000.00
tc ) MUt-uge ........... .............................. .................................... 1,700.00

7.480.02.000.0

13. Board o( Review 
(a) Three Members tb> Clerk
tc) Office Supplies

7,700.00
2.100.00

500.0075.00

Board of Prisoners. County Jail ________ _____Election Supplies ami Kx|>eiixe*tal Toivnsfiip .... ..... ........ ........  ..... ....... 800.00
(b) County .. . __ __'. .....~...... .... 3,500.00
(cl Election Expense, Judges, Clerks Compenaat'n 1,820.00

2.875 00 4,500.00

Livingston Co Veterans Information Center__....Insurance:
(ui Public Buildings ____ _______ _______
Ibi Automobile. Trucks ... ...... .... .............(cl Employees Compensation ........ .... ....... ... .....

6,720.00600.00
2.500.00 400.001.200.00

Iiidigents. Soldiers uml SailorsMiscellaneous ..............Audits ....  ...............................Office Earnings
tul County Clerk ............ .lb) Circuit Clerk .......to  Sheriff .... ................

4.100.001.500.00 6,000.00
700.00

4.000. 005.000. 00 
7.000.00

Automobile Expense:(a) Sheriff. Explained
(hi County Superintendent of 8choo!s(c» Assistant County Supt. of Schools(d) Probation Officer. County Court(e) County Nurse ....... ..............
<fl County Mine Inspector ~Z.‘(8) Probation Officer. Circuit Court

16,000.00
4.000.00360.00300.00600.00500.00100.00 200.00

County Farm and Home D-3.
-lit Inclusive—PayrollProvisions ... ..........
Supplies, ('lathing ami BeddingFuel ...... . .....  ^
Power and Light

Miscellaneous .......... ....
Medical Services ..........(las. Oil and Crease ..... ..
R ep air  to M ach in ery  
Repair to Old Buildings uud Nt

11,000.00
3.500.00 2.500 002.500.00 1.100.0(1
1.700.001.600.00 

800.002,100,001,000.00

2fi. County Aid Bridges ..... ......................
Printing All Offices Except County Clerk, circuit ( lerk. Sheriff, aud TreasurerJ. 1*. and 1*. M Fees ............
Certificates uf Birth and lieatli to Registrars 
Plumes, All Offices, Court House, Except County 

clerk. Circuit Clerk. Sheriff, and Treasurer Relief of rransteiil Poor 
Official Bond Premium

27.SOO 00 
15,000.00
7.000 00 800 00 

600.00

Tidal Appropriated Estimated Balance. Dec 1. 1947
Total *330,455 71

State Aid Road Fund Budget.
The statu aid road fund budget 

wuH read, and on motion of Brown, 
seconded by West, and on roll call, 
was adopted as read.

Ayes—John llofer, Henry C. 
Koopmau, Andrew Churney, Ever
ett I,. Elson, (ilenn Antrim. F. il. 
Rucker. Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. 
Wagner. U. (i. dates. K. H. l/oster.

Edward
Kimhcr.

Nat Ixsouard, Fran
Fred Muir, t m

J. Kuntz, J . w.
D. Elbert, 1£. P

STATE AID 
A

cts Kennedy.
! Turner. Frank 
j Brown, Elmer 
I dri-enough, Frank HUthler, Harold 
! WeM, Chnrlos B. Schroen, Clair E. 
Kohler. Henry Sterrenberg. Hugh 
I! McCaughey, Oscar Fraher.

ROAD FUND.
-1.

Statement oi receipts ami revc 
incuts tor the llscal year December 1. estimated.Ralaiien I S eemlier 1. 1015
Taxes .....  ................
Refunds Rentals. E tc ..............................

tines ami expenditures am1045. to December 1. 1946,
I disburse- 
u< tual and

_|54.000.00 1,800.00
I 20.031 21

55.600.00
Total Reielpis Actual and Estimated I 75,631.21

A-2.

id I

A statement of expenditures and disbursements for •-ember I. 1015. iu December 1, 1016. actual and estimatedPay Roll
tal Superintendent of Highway Salary ....  ..* I(hi office Clerk Salary 1

Assistant Superintendent of Highways Salary Car Mileage of Highway Employees tEngineers Assistants Salaries ............ . .....(las. (.lil and dream* for Tractors, Mis. Patrol (Salaries of Motor Patrol Oper.......... ......... . !Day Eabor Employee Salaries . .......  !
Materials and Supplies for Road Repairs Materials for Surface
Construction. Repair Bridges ...............Machine and RepairsMiscellaneous ............................
Insurance ..................... ................. .......

the fiscal >'« De

15,

,800.00 .440 00 00. (Ml
.ooo.oo700.0(1
.ooo.oo760.00 
,000.00 ,500.00 ,000.00 ,000.00 
.50(1 (Ml
.ooo.oo.000.00

Balance Dec. 
Total .........

1. 1946 Estimated
55,700.00 

t 19.930 21
* 75.631.21

B
A statement of all moneys unexpendedliabilities as of that date estimated.

Balance Above ..................................... .Liabilities ................... .......................... .... .....

as of December 1. 1946, and
..*55.700.0000.00

An estimate of all probable Income for the fiscal year December 1, 1946. to December 1. 1947Balance. December l. 1946 .... ..*19.930.21
T axes Da* on Ea. Ii *100 Valuation of *165.000.000.00—
E stim ated  95(~, C o llection  .  ................................................ 67.000 00Betumls. Rentals, Etc............... _ ......  2,000.00

Total

19(6. Proposed budget and to December 1, 1917. appropriation for the
* 8S.930.21 

year, December 1
4.800.00
1.440.00 00 008.500.00
4.900.00

Superintendent of Highway Salary ....._Office Clerk Salary .........  .......Assistant Superintendent of Highway Salary Car and Truck mileage of Highw ay Employees Engineers Assistants Salaries das. Oil and Orease for Trartors. andMts Patrols ............................................. 6,000.00Day I arbor Employees Salaries ..................  14,000.00Mho Materials and Supplies for Road Repairs 1,500.00Materials for Surface of Roads ............ . 15.000.00Repair of Bridges .......  2,000.00
Purchase of Machinery   5.000.00Repair of Machinery .............. . .* )3 8 0 .0 0Miscellaneous .........................  ...  2 500 00Insurance—Liability .....................  1 000 00

Total Appropriated ........Estimated Balance December 1. .....................................170.ftbo.001947 .... — 418,930.21
*88.980 21

Tubercular Sanatorium Budget. 
The tubercular sanatorium bud

get was read, and on motion of 
Brown, seconded by Rucker, and 
on roll call, was adopted as read.

Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C. 
Kooprnan, Andrew Churney, Ever
ett L. Elson, Glenn Antrim, F. H. 
Rucker, Arthur C. Dixon. N. J.

Wagner. R. G Gates, F. H. Lester. 
William A. Klmber, W. C. Ruddy. 
Fred Elliott, C. A. Purdum, Nat 
Leonard, Francis Kennedy, C. M. 
Turner, Frank J. Kuntz, J. W. 
Brown. Elmer D. Elbert, E. P. 
Oreenough, Frank Stabler, Harold 
West, Charles B. Schroen, Clair E. 
Kohler, Henry Sterrenberg, Hugh 
H. McCaughey, Oscar Fraher.

TUBERCULAR SANATORIUM.A.
(1).Statement of receipts and revenues and expenditures and disbursements for the fiscal year December 1, 1945. to December 1. 1946. actual snd 

estimatedBalance December 1. 1945 ..........................  ........—.....  8 37,070.57Taxes ...... ...... ................. $43,000.00Patients .................... .......... .......................... ..............  40,000.00

Total Estimated Income

.-OS!

of all Income lor the fiscal year Dooombor 1. 1848. to
.*60.870.67

'l " ,IH2.070.87

c on each 1100 Valuation of r*4innUgd

9,000.00

8.080.00

Estimated expenditures aad mroaoaed appropriation for the fleeal year

<m)
(n) Light, Heat. Power, Water, Telephone
(o ) R ep a irs to  B u lid tag  
<»> E q u ip m ent. N o w  ...

1.841 
>.#() ■ 0.00 

fooo.oo 8,888.00
Total Appropriation ............ ..... 4......Estimated Balance, December. 1. 1947

( 91,900.00

BtMlgtta as a  Whole.
it was moved by Brown, second

ed by Purdum, that the budgets as 
a whole he adopted by roll call. 
Carried. r

Ayes—John Hofer. Henry C. 
Kooprnan, Andrew Churney, Ever
ett L. Elson, Glenn Antrim, f ‘. H. 
Rucker. Arthur C. Dixon, -N. J. 
Wagner, R. G. Gates. F. H. Lester, 
Edward F. Lawrence, William A. 
Klmber, W. C. Ruddy, Fred Elliott, 
C. A. Purdum, Nat Leonard, Fran
cis Kennedy. C. M. Turner, Frank 
J. Kunts, J. W. Brown, Elmer D. 
Elbert, E. P. Oreenough, Frank 
Stabler, Harold West, Charles B. 
Schroen. Clair E. Kohler, Henry 
Sterrenberg, Hugh H. McCaughey, 
Oscar Fraher.

Cpunty Levy, a
The county levy «was read, and 

on motion of West, seconded by 
Dixon, and on roll call, was adopt
ed as read.

:*, 80,110.67
1182.070.57

Ayes- John Hqfor, henry C. 
Kooprnan, Andrew Churney, Ever
ett L. Eicon, Glenn Antrim, F. H. 
Rucker, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. 
Wagner, R. G. Gates. F. H. Lester. 
Edward F. Lawrence, William A. 
Klmber, W. C. Ruddy. Fred Elliott, 
C. A. Punlum, Nat Leonard, Fran
ck) Kennedy, C. M. Turner, Frank 
J. Kunts, J. W. Brown, Elmer D. 
Elbert, B. P. Oreenough, Frank 
Stabler, Harold West, Charles B. 
Schroen. Clair E. Kohler. Henry 
Sterrenberg. Hugh H. McCaughey. 
Oscar Fraher.
Mr. Chairman and Members of the 

Board of Supervisors:
Your Committee on Finance re

spectfully reports that It has estt 
mated the amount necessary to 
raise by taxation for all county 
purposes for the year December 1. 
5946. to December l ,v1947, and It 
would recommend the appropria
tion and levying of the following 
turns of money for the respective 
purposes, to-wlt:

C O U N T Y  l»dV Y .
County Employees -Salaried 

(aI Probation Officer
6.060.00 (b> Stenographer. Proballon Officer fci Janitor. Court House (1) .......

let Assistant Janitor (2) id) Stenographer. County Judge(»•> Office Assistant County Supt of Soliool*
~  ‘ " flu —  ' -(fi Slenogropher, County Supt. of Schools (1)

(H) Mine Inspector .......................... ...........(hi Probation Officer, Circuit C ourt..............fl) Truant Officer ....... .... ........... .....  -.....
( j)  C ou n ty  N u rse  ik) SStenographer. State's Attornoy

.* 2,100.00 1,320 00 
00.00 00.00 

.... 1.320.8)1 1,800.00 
1,320.00

720.00 304).00
360.00 00 00

.._ 1,820.00

County Officers- Salaries:
(a) Coputy Judge .......... .
(b) Stale s Attorney Deficiency

( 10.560 00
4.500.002.000 00

4.600.00
Coroner, unrolleetrx! fees. Jurors fees of all Courts. CoiU4))l»»louer» of County Court and County Officers Fees Uncollected--Chargeable to County

1,500.00200.00 
3."0<». oo

*195.105.00 *141.350 71

(a)(b)(c) 
(di (•) (f)
(ID(Id

Inquest Coroners Uncollected Fees 
Post Mortem Autopsy ChargesJurors. Clfcult Coun ______  .Jurors. County Court ........... .ConnnluslonerH Insanity Hearing**Bailiff. Circuit Court ___Baiun County Court ...Sheriff's Uncollected Fee*. Peoples 
Deficiency In Earnings

1.0(1(1 (HI
200. CM) 

3,500.00 300.00 
380. (Ml 
*00.00 100 00

1.880.00
F. Lawrence, William A. 
W. C. Ruddy, Fred Elliott,

Registration Elector* Equipment 
Court House

Ini Eight . .(Ill
(clid)(cl
ID

Heal Wsater
RepairsSupplies. Janitor 
Equipment

1.2<K( Oil 
1,600 00 200.041 6,04g) 00 
1,000 00 
7. (MSI 00

Count J Officers. Supplies and Equipment
(a) Circuit Judge .................. . .Countv Judge

Clerk .......... . .
ClerkAttorney . _
Superintendent of Schools Tr«ursurer

16.000 00

(Id
1c)(di(e)(f)
X(I)
<k)

"rtunty 
(.Vjunty Clr«ult
Couuty 
Oiunty < ’oroner Hĥ rlfT
I'robattan Officer County NuriM’

200.*> 200 O*) 00 i#*» <Ki *K) 
.IfK) 00 1,400.00 
00 0<t
M) ft*» OO (K> 

160 <H) WOO fto

Probation C>ffi« er
(Care of Dependent and l>eltn/|uent CbUdrrn) 

itovino T I) feradlration
Halary. County Veterinary __
gt4*noprw$her. County VeterinaryOfTlcp SiipplkH Htitl Poeta^p 
K.ir la k h a in 1 Other Hupidlef*MlUagr*

2.SCHI.OO
3,600.00

(a)(b) (* ) 
i*l)te>

2.000.00 1.20*i fto o*> 
26‘>.0o 1,000.00

County Fox and (/row Bounty 
HiiperviiiorH

<h) Board Work(b) Coniinlttec Work(v) MiI'.mk*' ...........  _ .

6,060 tM> 1.60O.00

2,100.00 . X&OO.Cmi 
1 600.00

lk>ard of Uevitw:
la) Tiire*h >!*MiU)vrH 
(h )  Clf*rk a ..(<) Off ti «• Mupplie.s

7.100 Oo
2 .fKXj (K) 

|()0.00 60 (K*

Board of I*n»4onerH. County Jail 
insurance

tai Public BuildiugH ............(b» Autorapbile, I Tucks (c) FinployFfH t*on»pensatlon

2, ir*ft oo4,((60.00

2.200.00 
1.000 (Hi

Indlgents, SoWlerr and Bailors 
MiHcellaneouH ...........
Audits . .......... ....... .
Automobile Fxjienae

(a)

3.600 Oft l.OIK) fto 
a IKK*(K> 

400 0*>

83.000 00
$120,070 67Total Receipts Actual rjw! Kstimatod ........... .

(2).A statement of expenditures and disburaements for the ftaoal year

<b><c)
td)
&(HI

Sherlff-rDeftclaacy in Ear County Superintendent of Assistant County Superlnt
nlngs

— — Schools ..............._liperlntendent of Schools County Court----------  County
Probatfbn  O fficer  
C ou n ty  N u rse  
C ou n ty  Mine Inspector  
Probatirm  O fficer. C ircuit C ourt

4,800.80360 0O 300 04( 
800.00 00.00 100 (SI 
200.00

County Form and Horne:
la) .Hi Inclusive, Payroll
(1) Provisions .......................(Kt Supplies, Clothing and Bedding(I) Fuel ......................... .......
(n>) Power god Eight 
(n) Miscellaneousto) Medical Services ........ . . .(pi (Jo*. (j|| upd Urease 
(r) Reps it lo Machinery 
(si Repair to Old Buildings

5,560 on
,4MI 00 1*1.00 
(XI 00 
OoTto 
00. (Ml 00 00 00,00 off oo 00.00 

1,880 00

■euCounty Aid Brldg _
J I* and P M Fees Chargeable to County 

byC*rt Ideate of Birth and 
Statue ath Registrar!* Payable

1,000.04 6,670 00 500 00
600 00

Total Levy ...__ __________ _
Your comralttoe would therefore 

recommend that the wm of eighty- 
nine thousand and ao/100 dollars, 
being the total sum of the appro
priations for the above named 
purposes, be levied on all r«al, 
personal, railroad, telephone and 
telegraph property in tjbe said 
county as assessed aad equal lied 
for the year 1946 In the manner 
as is provided In the statute in 
such cases made and provided for 
the fiscal year December 1, 1946, 
to December 1, 1947.

J. W. Brown, '
Everett L. Elson,
C. A. Purdum,
Harold J. West,
Arthur C. Dixon.

t 59,000.00

December 1, ’945, to December 1. 1946, actual and estimated.if T. B. Patients ....................................... - *80.000.00For Care of Balance December 1, 1946. Estimated ________  40.070.57
T o t a l __ *120.070.57
A statement of_ all moneys unexpended sa  o f  LMoeabar L 1946. andliabilities as of that date estimated Balance Above ...».Liabilities ______

State ‘Aid - Road Levy.
The state aid road levy 

read, and on motion of Weet, sec
onded by Antrim, and on roll call, 
was adopted as read.

^  yes—John Hofer, Henry C-‘

Kooprnan, Andrew Churney, Ever
ett L. Elson, Olenn Antrim, F. H. 
Rucker. Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. 
Wagner. R. O. Gatos, F. II. Lester, 
Edward F. Lawrence, William A. 
Klmber, W. C. Ruddy, Fred Elliott, 
C. A. Purdum, Nat Leonard, Fran
cis Kennedy. C. M. Turner, Frank 
J. Kuntz, J. W. Brown, Elmer D. 
Elbert, E. P. Oreonongh, Frank 
Htahler, Harold West, Charles B. 
Behroen, Clair E. Kohler, Henry 
gterrenherg, Hugh II. McCaughey, 
Oscar Fraher.

Your Committee on Finances re
spectfully reports that It has esti
mated the amount necessary to 
raise by taxation for all state aid 
road, purposes for the year Decom
ber 1 , 194«, to December 1, 1947, 
and they would recommend the ap
propriation »ud levying of the fol
lowing sqma pf wm ey for the re- 

re purposes, to-wlt:

_____ »t o
w a y

Car a n d  T ruck  of High 
in se r s

way Salary 8 4, •2 *2  ° * cer- rWMi bar a w w l report. it talary 1.44*80 JWM mo?ediby ge^nded Mr
-----Brown, that the report be accepted

d p i* * ! oa tue. 'Cert**-

14.000 00

Mil

a-B L S ii .* S o fin c .A 'Da^^LAbar Employees 
Mm* Materlala' Suppile* ____for Boad Repairs *......  1.500.00
- ■ • itoc Surface of J5.000.00

Bridges___.... 2.000 (K)

-Uability LOOO.J?
T ota l ______________  470,000.00

Your committee would therefore 
recommend that the sum seventy 
thousand and no/190, dollars, being 
the sum of the appropriation for 
tht> above named purposes, be 
levied on all real, personal, rail
road, telephone aud telegraph 
property I11 the said county as a 
sesBed and equalized for the year 
1946 in the mauuer as is provided 
in the statute in such cases made 
and provided for the fiscal year 
December 1, 1946, to December 1, 
1947.

J. W. Brown,
Everett L. Elson,
C. A. Purdum,
Harold J. West,
Arthur C. Dixon.

T. B. Sanatorium  Levy,
The T. B. sanatorium levy was 

read, and on motion of West, sec 
onded by Lester, and on roll call, 
was adopted as reud.

Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C. 
Kooprnan. Andrew Churney, Ever 
ett L. Elson. Glenn Antrim. F. II. 
Rucker, Arthur C. Dixon. N. J 
Wagner, R. G. Gates, F. II. Lester, 
William A. Klmber. W. C. Ruddy 
Fred Elliott, C. A. Purdum. Nat 
lAtonard. Francis Kennedy. C. M. 
Turner, Frank J. Kuntz. J. W. 
Brown, Elmer D. Elbert, E. P. 
Greenougli, Frank Klahlor, Harold 
West. Charles B. Schroen, Clair E. 
Kohler. Henry Hterrenberg. Hugh 
H. McCaughey, Oscar Fraher.

Your Committee on Finance re
spectfully reports that It has esti
mated the amount nesessary To 
raise for taxation for the tubercu> 
lar sanatorium for the year De
cember 1. 1916, to Ilecember 1, 
1947. and would ritconimeud the 
levying of the following sums of 
tuoney for I he respite! I ve purposes, 
to-wlt:
payroll. All Binpluyce*
M edical DI reel or (a) lo II) Inclusive ill Provisions—Food ikl Supplies

a4I I <nwpwvX wT rM^nvWW>Bl
Repgrt pf 4U rlc « t* « l 0*a-

roltUw was nwri. Md ap.usqU*®/* 
Klmber, wntydjgt by ft*M r. « u  
adopted as r«ad.

Rept«n*her*)g, ;M46. 
To the iHonoirab)BjO)wla»gn and 

Members of tha (Jouaty Board 9t  
Supervlaora:
Your Committee qp Agriculture 

begs leave • to report the follow
ing:

Bills paid between sessions:
E. J. Hart, salary aud axpenses—

For June, 1946 .............« .66)6.40
For July, 1946 ................  49*61
For August, 1946...........  H I M

Including

ill l«i 111 wiry lln
7.080.001.000 (>0

1111) Mi sec llan<'0 u* 
m l IJgb t. H ea lWuier. Teisphonc in) Repairs to Butldlng ip) lviulpiii.nl

Power.

125,000.00 13,500 80 6.000 00 
3.000 4)0 2.800 00
3.000 1)0 l.oiio on 
K.50*1.00

Total 858.000 80
Your conimilt<‘e would, ih iro  

fore, recommend that the aunt of 
flfly-eight thousand and no/100 
dollars be h*viad on all real, per
sonal. railroad. telephone and 
telegraph property In the said 
county as assessed and equalized 
for the year 1946 In the manner as 
is provided ill the statutes In such 
cases made and provided tor the 
fiscal year December 1, 1946, to 
December 1, 1947.

J W. Brown.
Kverelt L. Elson,
C A. Purdum,
Harold J West.
Arthur C. Dixon.

Laviaa a t a Whole.
It was moved bv Brown, second

ed by K<*nnedy. Ibat the levies as
a whole In* adopted by roll call. 
Carried

Ayes John llofer, Henry C
Kooprnan. Andrew Uhnrney, Ever 
ell L Elson. Glenn Antrim, F II 
Kuck4*r, Arthur C. IMxon. N J
Wagner, It G tjntes, F. II lis te r . 
William A Klmber. W U Ruddy, 
Fred Elliott. C A. Purdum. Nsf 
l-eonard. Fiancls Kennedy. C. M 
Turner. Frank J. Kuntz, J. W.
Brown. Elmer D. Elbert, E P.
Greenough. Frank Stabler, Harold 
West. Charles B. Hr-hroen, Clair E. 
K4)hl»r. Henry Hterrenberg. Hugh 
II. McCaughey. Oscar Fraber.

Adjournment.
II was moved by I-ester, second

ed by Urown. that the Board ad
journ until 9 a m., Thursday 
morning Carried.

T h i r d  D a y

MORNING SC88ION.

September 12, 1946 
The Board of Supervlaora inet in 

tlu-lr room In the court boita« on 
the above date at 10 a. in,, pursu
ant to adjournment, and were 
called to order by Chairman Elli
ott.

On roll call, the following mem
bers answered present:

John Hofer, Henry C. Kooprnan, 
Charles Loudon. Andrew Churney, 
Everelt L. Elson, Glenn Antrim, 
F. H. Rucker. Arthur C. Dixon, N 
J. Wagner, R. O. Gates, F H. Les
ter. Edward F. Lawrence. William 
A. Klmber. W C Ruddy. Fred Elli
ott, C. A. Purdum, Nat Leonard, 
Francis Kennedy, Fred Muir, C, 
M. Turner, Frank J. Kuntz, J. W, 
Rrown, Elmer D. Elbert, E. P. 
Grnenougl). Frank Stabler, Harold 
West, Charles B. Scbroen, Clair E. 
Kohler, Henry Sterrenberg, Sam 
Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey, 
Oscar Fraher.

Minutes.
The minutes of the previous 

day s meeting were read and qp- 
proved.

Rules Suspended.
It wan moved by Brown, second

ed by Dlxou, that the rjilea bo sust 
pended and the hill of A,.C. Hold
ing be added to Lbo finance ro 
port. Carried.

Report of .Probation 0#|cer. 
Miss Nelle V. McLane, probation

Total ......................... fl.176.84
Dr. E. J. Hart report* there were 

tested In the cousty fc>r T. B. fluffs 
June 1st, 1946, to BepUtaber laL 
1946. 131 head from J4 herds, And- 
lug 0 reactors. There ware tested 
tor Bangs from June 1st, 1946, to 
September 1st, 1946, 2,681 head 
from 427 herds with Mi suspects 
and 191 reactors. 819 calves wero 
vaccinated.

All of which to respectfully sub
mitted.

Wm. A. Klmber,
Chairman.

Edward Lawrence,
W. C. Ruddy.
C. M. Turner.
John Hofer.

Pay for PoalUy‘Killed by Dogs.
The matter of pay for poultry 

killed by dogs was brought before 
the Board at this time. After con
siderable dlxcuBHton, ft was moved 
by Rucker, seconded by Purdum. 
that the matter be referred to the 
legislative Committee lo bring In 
a resolution at this meeting.

Adjournment.
It wax moved by tester, second 

ed by West, that the Board adjourn 
until 1:30 p. m Carried.

AFTERNOON 8E8610N.
September 12. 1946.

The Board of Supervisors recon
vened at 2:00 p. o i , pursuant to 
adjournment Roll call wan made 
and tin- chairman announced a 
quorum present.

John Hofer. Usury C. Kooprnan, 
CburUm Loudon. Everett L  Elson. 
F II Rueker. Arthur C  Dixon. N. 
J. Wagner. R G. Gates. F., 11 Les 
ter. Edward K. Lawrence, W. C. 
Ruddy, Fred Kiltott. -C. A Par* 
dum. Nat l^-ouard, b'taneix Ken
nedy. Fred MeJr. C. M. Turner. J. 
W Brown. Elmer U Elbert. K. P. 
GrtH-ixmgh Freak Rubier. Harold 
West. Charles H Behroen. Clair E. 
Kohler, Henry Sterrauberg. Ham 
Detwiler. Hugh M. McCaughey. 
Oscar Fraher.

Report ef Page and Baiariea
Committee.

It<-port of the Fees and Salaries 
Committee was read, aad on mo
tion of lawraace. aei-oaded by 
Lester, was adapted as raad.
To the Hoard nt Buparvlsovs of 

Uvlngston county, Ullaola 
Your Committee on Fees and 

SalarR-s respeclfaily report that 
they have examined the claims pra 
* anted to them and r w o a n r  ixled 
tluit the clerk Issue orders on I ha 
county Ireaourar lo the several 
cialmantx for the amouuta allowed 
aa follows:
Name*. Amount.
J G. Rochanbach. P. M. $ 3.«)
John Biiberxaba 126.80

f >28(00
All of which lx respectfully sub

mitted this 12th day of September, 
1946.

Edward Lawrence.
Chairman. 

Frank H Lester,
• Frank H Buhler,
K. ,P. GraeBough,
F. H. Rucker.

/

Report of Licaaaa Cammlttes. 
Report of the License Commit

tee waa read, and on audio* of 
El*00, seconded by Behroen, waa 
adopted ea read.
To the Honorable Fred Elliott. 

Chairman, and the Members of 
lbo Livingston County Hoard of 
Hupor visors:
Your Committee o n . Licenses re

ports that on September 4, and 
Bepteiuber 6, A. I). 1946. they vis
ited, together with frpd Elliott, 
the Chairman of the Board of Su
pervisors, the place of business of 
each of the licensees licensed by 
authority of fhls Board of Super
visor*, and . In each of said place 
of business, fqund no apparent vio
lation of the law or violations of 
the rales and regulations of this 
Board of Supervises.

Respectfully submitted.
Everett L  Elson, '  

CJto»man. 
Wm A-'Klmber,
Chas. 8.,-aobroen,

Members.

Report of Corhmlttae on Grand 
Jurora

Report of the * Committee ton 
Grand Jurors for the January. 
1947, term of the eircuR court was 
read, and on motion of Delwllar, 
seconded by Kohler, aad on roll 
oa|l waa adapted as rqad.

Ayes—John Hoi 
Kooprnan. Charles Loudon,
L. Elson. ,F. H Rucker,
Dixon. N. J. Wagper. R.
F. H. Lester. W. C. 1 
KVIott. C. A. Pnr4«m. Nat 
Francis KcuaodyTf!,,
Turner. J. W. Brown. - 
bart. E. P. Greeooqgb,

ew T oI s w ‘-

MeQg 
|  ' S teU af GIMmto.
V  SB Board of 

tember session 
Mr. CAalrmas a n  

Board of Bapei 
Your Omuftltto 

ore bags leave tc 
have ■elected the 

I Juaoes* 
H7, -tenA. D. 194

court:
Town. Nam
WaUto-rjAMlfr ®

III. ,
N ebraeka—Roy D 

CAB. 111.
LoogPptUU-^MRtJj 

Point, IU. 
Readlng-HJecar L 

tor, III.
Plko—Merle. R. M 

noa. 111.
Rooks Creek—W.

D . Graymant, II
. . Owe 

111.
Amity—rpetpr

Newtown—dlokn C 
Cornell, III.

PonGec—E srlO eo  
Postlec.illl.

Esmen—Arthur Bl 
Use, UI.

Kunhagy—. VBice 
. stone, UI. 
j « Belle (Prsjrle—Carl 

Palfbury, UI.
Indian Grove—Cla 

sels, R. 1, Fa Irhe
Odell H arriet E. 

III.
F a y e tte — H arry  1 

III.
Forrest—Ruth HJp*
Pleasant Ridge—J 

A rrest, Bl.
Union—Joseph L. K 

III.
Dwight—I* G. BmJtl
Germanvllle—Wm. 

vln. III.
Chatsworth John I 

worth. III.
Bulllvan -L. R. Tlul
Broughton -Milton 

Kmlngton, III.
All of which la r<

milted
8am De

Clair K( 
Frank I
Roy G. I

Report of .Committ) 
mental Grand

Report of - the Com 
plemeotal Grand Ji 
January. 1947. term 
court waa road, and 
Iletwller, seconded 
and on roll call, wt 
read.

Aye* -John Hofei 
Koopmau. c h a r  lex u  
I- El sen. F. If. Huci 

, IMxon. N. J. W *goer 
F. II. Lester. Edward 
William A Klmber. 
Fred Elliott, C. A. 
Iveonard. F rancis K 
Muir, C. M Turner. 
Elm er D. Elbert. E I 
Frank Htahler. Haroh 
les R Behroen. Clsl 
Henry H teirenberg. 1 
Hugh II. McCaughey 
her
State of Illinois. Llvlu 

«s Hoard of Rap* 
torn bar session. A. I 

Mr Chairman eed Me
Board ef Rupervlaoi 
Yqur Committee 4M 

ora begs leave to rep* 
have selected the foil 
a* supplemental gran 
the January. A. ,li. 1 
the circuit court:
Tow it Name.
Nebraska -Bert Wise I 

gsn. III.
Long Point -'Hen H.

I-oeg Point. III. 
Reeding Henry Won 

Ktreeier. III. 
Newtewe -Mrs Helen 

1, Manvllle. HI. 
Eppard* PeJat—Jean 

Pontiac, HI
Pontiac—Lucile A. Lbn 

St., Penile*. Ill 
Belle Prslrle—lis te r  1 

D.iCrapaay, III 
Indian Grove Arthur 

106 W. Cheetnnt, Fal 
| Avoea—Howard Morr 

Pontiac. HI.
Owego Henry Bchllet 

Pontiac, III.
1 Odell -Nellie M. Gehl 

III.
Nevada—Charles Clanc 
Fayette—Arthur Wsttei 

III.
Saunemln—<T. >1. Gene 

min. )|l.
1 Union—Fred Dornbler 

111.
Dwight—Wm. J  Sheet

UI.
Germearme—Lee R. Si 

wertihuHI.
Chatsworth—Bertha- Fa 

worth, HI.
Charlotte—Boy Wahl, 

III.
Round Grove—Joseph 

R. F. D.. Buckingham 
All of wh*oh 1 to 1 reaps 

mltfcnd.
Bam Detwi

Clair Kohl( 
Frank H. fi 
Roy-G. Gat

O

Oentroet.
The contract between 

find Lets Bolen end the 
County Board of Snpei 
read, and on motion 
seconded by Stabler, w 
«e read.

CONTRACT 
hot ween Pnul Bolen and



leer, reMi to r  « a M »  n p o r t .  I t
is m oved,by Weet, seconded Ay 
own, tha t the report be accepted 
d placed oa «Ue. .C an ted

I <ifiW I wi rdfWwmwni
Report p( Va.*A»ric«IUirel 
(toe waa Mted. w d  op. m o lte n .*  
mber, wmtVted by Muddy. o a i  
opted aa read.

« s p f o i* te r i* t l t e * -  
> IHe H oeefable ONMeveo »■* 
Member* of the Qoeaty Board of 
Supervisors:
Your Committee op AgrictWtere 
pa leave > to  report th e  follow-
I- '
Ullls paid between Besetone:
J. Hart, salary and axpenaea —

Pur Jpne, 1946 ..............$ 6636.40
Por i l ly .  I M ..................  48**l
Por August. - I t4 8 ............  4 IM 3

Total .............................. f l,»7M 4
Dr. K. J H art reporta th e re  w ere 
tied In the county to r  T. # .  from 
ue 1st, 1949, to Septem ber 1st. 
46. 131 bead from J4  herds, find- 
% 0 reactors. There we*e tested  
r Hangs from Ju n e  1st, 1946, to 
ptem ber 1st, 1946, 2,681 head 
im 427 herds w ith 199 suspects 
d 191 reactors. 619 calves were 
cclnated.
All ef which ts reepectfally aub-
itted.

Wm. A. Kim her,
Chairm an. 

Edward Lawranee,
W. C. Ruddy,
C. M. Turner,
John Holer.

ay te r  P o u ltry ,Killed by Daps. 
The m atter of pay for poultry 
lied by dogs was brought before 
e Hoard at this time. A fter con 
lerahle discussion. It was moved 

Rucker, seconded by Purdum , 
at the m atter be referred  to  the 
glslatlve Committee to bring in 
resolution at th is  meeting.

‘Adjournment.
It was moved by beater, second 
by West, that the  Hoard adjourn 
til 1:30 p. m. Carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Septem ber 13. 1946

The Hoard of Supervisors rocon- 
ned at 2 00 p. Oi . pursuant to 
Jouriuuent. Roll cell was made 
d the chairm an announced s 
orum present.
John llofer. Henry C. Koopman, 
c rie s  London. Kverett L. Kteon. 
II. Mucker, A rthur C Dtxon. N. 
W agaer. K O. (teles. P.,11 bes 
r, Edward P. Lawrence. W. C. 
iddy. Prad Kilted. C. A- Par- 
ni. Nat Leonard. F u n d *  Ken- 
dy. Prad Mate. C M T urner. J.

Brown. KLater D Elbert. K P. 
eei to ugh. P rsak  HlaJkter. Harold 
est. Charles H Sehroeo. Clair E. 
i tiler, llenry  KTerreubcrg. Hem 
twller. Hugh H EcCaughey. 
car Praher.

IS1 IS'I l— — in l|| IIM j sssjip J T 4

Sep-

Report ef Pees aad  haiartea
Committee.

Iteport of the Pees and Halartea 
■ninlltee was read, aad  on mo 
n of latwreace. seconded by 
■ter. was adopted as rwad.

the Hoard of Supervisors of 
Jvlngstou county, Illinois 
lour Committee on Pees and 
larles respectfully report tha t 
<y have examined tho claim s pro- 
ited to them  and reeouuneoded 
it the clerk Issue orders on tho 
inty treasurer to  the several 
Imams for the amounts allowed 
follows:
mes. Amount.
0. Iloekenbach. P. M. » 3.«»
in Hllherxaha ..............>126.eo

9938/06
111 of which Is respectfully sab 
ted this 12th day ef September,
6.

Edward Lawrwaee.
Chairman. 

P rsak  II. beater,
P raak 'H . SU hlor, j  
K. ,P  Creenough.
P. H. Hacker.

leport of Llcoeee Commute*, 
leport of Uio License Commit 

was read, and on asotiea of 
on. seconded by Uchroon. wan 
pled as read.

the Honorable Pred Btltott. 
halrm sn, and the Members of 
ic Livingston County Hoard of 
upor visors:
uur Committee on L icenses re 
ts tha t on Septem ber 4, and 
teiulier 6, A. I). 1946. they vls- 
, together with frp d  Elliott, 
Chairman of the Hoard of Su- 

ilsors, the place of business of 
4 of the llceQsees licensed by 
lority of th is Board of guper- 
rs, and , in each of said piece 
uslness, found no apparen t vlo
in of the law o r vtojatioas of 
rules aad regulations of th is  

rd of Supervisors- 
espectfully submjUed.

E verett U  glean,
Chetfwian 

Wm. A -g 'tn b e r.
Chas. B. Bchroen,

Members.

iport of Coihmltteo on Grand 
Jurors.

■port of the*  Committee o n  
id Jurors for the January .
, term  of the  circuit court was 
, and on motion of Detwllsr, 
rtded by Kohler, and on  noil 
was adopted as, road, 
es John Holer. , H enry C-
unan, Charles Loudon, E vsre tt 
laon.. P. F . Rucker. A rthpr O. 
a. N. J. W agnsr. R. O. Gates. 
I. Lester. W. C. M uddy.,rw M  
U. c . A. Purdum. N at Laoaard. 
els Kennedy, Prad Muir. C. M- 
er. J . W. Brown.

.£ . P.
I«r. .Harold .1 
ran, Clair B.

i

R wk
• H. MeOsughey, Oscar Maher.

BU ta e f  lHteeta.
f» as. Board of Bupervlsers,
I tember session, A .-0.-1946.

'  Mr. Ofcaln aM a a d ’Members «f the 
Board of BmterTtsore:
Your -OomdUttee oa -Oread Jar- 

ore begs leave to repast that they 
have sstestsd the fellow lug gamed 
es (read Juror* 'fa r the January, 
A. D. >947, -term of the circuit 
court: I

‘ Town. Name. Address.
Waldo -Lester B. Kent, Orldley,

HI. ,
Nebraska -Roy D. Froblsh, Plana-

• tan, Ul.
Im nc.Putnt—vMBdred Maddux, bong

• Point, 1U.
Reading—Oscar Lloyd, R. 2, St ras

ter, HI.
Pike-M erle R. Meyers, R. 1, Che 

noa. III.
RooM Creak—W. A. Carroll. R. F.

1) , Uraymont, 111.
Amity—Pet«r Douse.R. 1,.Pontiac,

H arry .P ra tt, Cropaey,

TS?

III.
Newtown -4ohn C. Busnow, R. 1 , 

Cornell, III.
Pontiac—B ari Oschwandtner, R. 6 . 

PouUac.illl.
Esnsan—A rthur Shay, R. 3, Pon 

tlec, III.
i h u n b a ry — Vince Tralnor, Black 

stone, l|l.
I , Belle >P rairie— Carl Ooembel. ,R. 1. 

Palrbury, III.
Indian Orove—Clarence | i  W es 

sela. R. 1, Palrbury, Ul.
Odell -H arriet E. jjashpre, Odell, 

III.
Payette 

III.
F o rrest -Ruth llippen, Forrest. III. 
P leasant R idge—Alphla Maurer,

Forrest, Ul.
Union—Joseph b. Kelly. Emington, 

III.
Dwight—I* G. Smith. Dwight. III. 
G erm snvllle—Wm. Kemtuer, Mel

vin, III.
Chatsw orth —John Koehler, Chats- 

worth. III.
Sullivan—b. R. Tinker, Culloin. III. 
Broughton -Milton A. Holloway, 

Kmlugton, III.
’ All of which Is respectfully sub 
m illed

Ham Detwller.
Chairman. 

Clair Kohler,
Frank H. Stabler,
Roy O. Oates.

Committee.

Report of .Com m ittee on Supple
m ental Grand Jurors.

Report of the Committee on Sup 
ph-meuUI Grand Ju ro rs for the 

i January . 1947. term  of the circuit 
court was raad. and on motion of 
Iretwller. seconded by Stabler, 
and on roll call, was adopted aa 
read.

Ayes John llofer. Henry C.
I Koopman. Charles Loudon, Everett 

L. EJaea. F. II. Rucker. A rthur C.
!> Dixon. N J. W agner, it. G. Gales. 

F. H. beater. Edward F. Lawrence. 
William A Kltnbvr, W. C. Ruddy. 
Fred Elliott, C. A. Purdum. Nat 
Leonard, Francis Kennedy. Pred 
Muir, C. M T urner. J  W Brown. 
Elm er D Elhert. K P. Greenough. 
Prsnk Stabler. Harold W est. Char 
les H Sehroen, Clair E. Kohler, 
llen ry  H teireaherg. Sam DetwUer. 
Hugh II. McCaughey, O scar F ra  
her
S tate  of HUitois. Livingston county, 

s*. Hoard of Supervisors, Hep
tem ber session. A. D. 1946

Mr Chairm an aad Member* of tho 
Hoard «f Supervisor*
Your Commit U e on Grand Ju r

ors beg* leave to report that they 
have selected the following named 
as supplem ental grand Jurors for 
the Janifusy. A. I> ,3947, term  of 
the circuit court:
Towd. Name. -Address
N ebraska -B ert W lecbman. Flans 

gan. Ill
Long Polat—>Ben II. Wieckman. 

Loag PWtet. III.
Reading—Henry W onders, R. 2, 

S trealer. lit.
Newtown -Mrs Helen Talbot, R. 

I, Manvllle. Ill
Kppards Point -J*sn Rend, K. 4. 

Poallsc, HI
Pontiac — Lectio A. List, 311 H MUI 

8 t., P e a t tec. ill
Belle P ra irie—I-eater Abbey, R. F, 

I ) .. t'repsey. HI
Indian -Grove A rthur II Seifert. 

106 W. Chestnut. Falrhury. Ill 
| Avoea—Howard Morrison. R 7.

Pontiac. HI.
Owego Henry Bchllesman. K 2 . 

Pontiac, III.
I Odell—-Nellie M. G ekhsrdt. Odell. 

III.
| Nevada—C harles Clancy, Odell, III.
[ Fayette—A rthur W atterson, Strewn, 

III.
Sauneralix-riT. J .  Ranch an. Saune- 

mlp, HI.
1 Union—Fred Dornblerer, Dwight. 

1IL
i Dwight—W m «J. Sheerer, Dwight. 

III.
Germ anville—Lee R  Smith. Chats 

wertih.'HI.
C hatsw orth—B erth a  French', C hats

worth, HI.
C harlotte—Roy W ahl, Cbetaworth. 

III.
Round Grove—Joseph Giacometti, 

R. P. D., Buckingham, III.
All of w k teh iIs ,respectfu lly  sub 

m ltted.
Bam D etwller,

Chairman. 
Clair Kohler,
Prank H. Btalter,
Roy G. Oates

Committee.

Oentraet.
The re n tra c t between Paul Bolen 

tn d  Lets Rolen and th e  Livingston 
County Board of Supervisors was 
read, and on motion ef Kohler,

| seconded by S tabler, was adopted
«• reed.

CONTRACT
between Paul Bolen and Lola Balsa

with U vlngslon  County, Illinois
This artic le  of agreem ent 

and an itred  Into tills 10th day o f  
September, 3966. by and betweeu 
Pan! Bolen and Lois Bolen, of the 
county of Livingston and state of 
Illinois, party  of the first part, and 
the County of Livingston and Bute 
of Illinois,, pa rty  of the second part, 
by Clair E. Kohler. Win. Kimher, 
W. C. Ruddy, Arthur C. Dixon. 
Prank Stabler, C. M. Turner, Nat 
Leonard, being a committee ap 
pointed by the Board of Super
visors of Said county of Livingston, 
and having in charge the county 
home and farm, and known us the 
County Farm Committee, and- the 
said committee was authorised and 
directed by the said supervisors to 
enter into a contract as follows, 
to-wlt:

Tljc party of the first part for 
aud in consideration of the coven
ants and agreements hereinafter 
contained aud undertaken, coven
ants and agrees on the 10th day o( 
September, 1946, to euter upon the 
duties of superintendent aud mat
ron of the county house and (arm 
of said county, aud faithfully per
form the labors and duties of su
perintendent aud matron for the 
term i>f two years from and after 
December 1, 194C, and to the first 
day of December, 1948: that the 
said Paul Bolen and Loin Bolen 
will under the advice and direction 
of the committee, appointed l>y the 
party of the Becond part, or the 
successors of said committee, faith
fully aud honestly perforin all of 
the duties necessary as general 
supervisor and matron of said 
county 4>ouse and farm, devoting 
their entire time to the thorough 
aud profitable cultivation of said 
farm, aud by their own labor and 
skill and to the best of their abil
ity promote the Interests of suld 
county In the management of said, 
house and farm; that they will 
care for und properly use all the 
liimules of said county house and 
farm, and at all lluies seek to pro
mote their health and comfort? 
that they will care for all property 
of said county. Intrusted to their 
care, and at all times follow the 
udvleo and direction of said com 
mitlees as aforesaid, that they 
will see that the slrk and unfor
tunate persons In their charge are 
properly fed. nursed, clothed, and 
cared for In sickness or In health, 
at the expense of said county.

That the said parties of the first 
P»rt further ugreo that the said 
matron will give her entire, time 
to the duties of matron und house
keeper of said county farm, und ai 

II times endeavor to keep the 
premises In a clean, comfortable 
and heallby condition.

That »aid party of the first part 
agree* to keop a correct copy of 
all receipts aud expenditures made 
by them and In behalf of said coun
ty farm and home.

And the said parties of the sec
ond purl agree that upon the 
faithful performance of the agree
ment* herein made by the parties 
of the first part. It will (uty to the 
parties of the first pari, the sum 
of two thousand six hundred and 
no/100 dollars (3260U.00I per an 
nnm for their latior and services; 
the sum to tie paid monthly In in- 
sttdlmeiitj' of two hundred sixteen 
und 67/HMI dollars t|2l*>6~l oil the 
first of each and every month dur
ing the life of this contract.

The. said parlies of the second 
part further agree to furnish as a 
part of said compensation all nee 
essary rooms In said county furin 
for Iho benefit, use and comfort 
and all necessary food for tho par
ties of the first part und their fam
ily during the term of this con
tract.

Said parties of the second part 
agree to furnish every article 
necessary and proper for the keep
ing of said house and the main 
lalnlng of said farm, und also at 
Its own expense to furnish nil n»>c- 
csHitry labor aud assistants for the 
farm and the maintaining of snhl 
county houae.

It Is further agreed by and be
tween the respective parties here
to, that in tho event that tho said 
parties of the first part shall full, 
or in any way neglect lo m a n a g e  
aaid county home and farm to Iho 
satisfaction of said committee 
heroin named, or Its anocessors, 
then said committee Is given the 
power to terminate this contract 
with tbo said parties of the first 
part, ypon giving sixty days notice 
bn writing of such intentions, and

the day and year Ural above writ
ten.

Paul L. Bolen,
Lois Bolen,

Parties of the first part. 
County of Livingston and 

State of Illinois.
By: Clair Kohler,

Chairman. 
Wra.1t A. Klmber,

Secretary. 
W. C. Ruddy,
Arthur C. IMxon,
Nat Leonard,
Frank Stahler,
C. M. Turner.

Report of Miscellaneous Claims 
Committee.

Report of the Miscellaneous 
Claims Committee was read, und 
on motion of Gates, seconded by 
Sterrenberg. was adopted us read. 
To the Hoard of Supervisors of 

Livii^gstou county. Illinois:
Your committee on Miscellane

ous respectfully report that they 
have examined the claims pre
sented to them and recommend 
that the clerk issue orders on the 
county treasurer to the several 
claimants fur the amounts allowed 
as follows:
Names. Amount.
Hurold J. West . $ 1.60
Roach Funeral Home . . 26.00
Koerner Funeral Home . 12.00

138.60
All of which is respectfully sub 

milted this 12th duy of September, 
1946.

Roy C. Gates,
Chairman.

P. H. Rucker.
H. H. McCaughey, 
Henry Sterrenberg,
C. M. Turner.

the office or offices requiring the 
same to be photographed. That 
the Public Property Committee of 
this Board of Supervisors shall 
name such persons or person to be 
In charge of the Photostatic de
partment, und does hereby recom
mend that H. D. WolfT be employed 
as manager of the Pbotostatle de
partment, from December 1, 1946. 
to December 1, 1947, all of which 
is respectfully submitted.

N. J. Wagner,
Chairman.

H. H. McCaughey, 
Oscar Praher,
Henry C. Koopman, 
Chas. Loudon,
Francis Kennedy, 
Edward Lawrence,

Members.

for general election aud reglstra-1 under for state financial aaatstanoe
In connection with the payment f t  
the aalary of the county veterinari
an that a county veterinarian M 
employed and that the following 
sums are hereby appropriated for 
his salary and for other Reins la 
connection with the county urea 
work for the period beginning De
cember 1st, 1946, aud judiug Nov 
veniber 30th, 1947.
1. A. Salary of county i

veterinarian ................  *2,070.00
2. B. Clerical help ......... 1,200,00
3. C. Office supplies and

postage .......................... 700.00
4. D. Field supplies .........  $85.00
5. E. Travel expense .......  1,166.00

In case tho said parlies of the first 
part shall at any time decide to 
ftslgn and quit tho management 
and occupancy of said county farm 
and home, they shall have tho 
privilege of notifying said commit
tee. or its successors. In writing, 
sixty days prior to the tlmo of 
leaving.

It Is further agreed that in ruse 
this contract is cancelled by either 
party hereto, that tho parties of 
the first part shall be entitled to 
compensation only to the time 
that the parties of the first part 
shall leave said service.

Party of the first part further 
•green to furnish a surety bond In 
the sunt of six thousand and no/ 
100 dollars, conditioned for tho 
faithful performance ef their dullda 
as provided for in Ihla contract, 
The premium for said surety bond 
shall be paid for by tho party of 
(bo second part.

In witness wbereqf, the parties 
hereto have set their hands to this 
Instrum ent, executed 3a duplicate,

Resolution and Report No. 1.
Resolution and report No. 1 of 

the Public Property committee 
was read, aud on motion of Wag 
uer, seconded by McCaughey, was 
adopted us read.

RESOLUTION
to create a photostat ic department 

of aud for Livingston county, II 
litiois.
He It resolved by the Livingston 

County Hoard of Supervisors at the 
September meeting thereof, A. I). 
1916:

That whereas, Livingston county 
ha* heretofore purchased and In- 
Hlallcd a photostat machine in the 
ofiico of the circuit clerk and re 
eorder for the use aud heuettt for 
ill ofili ex and departments of 
county government of and for Llv- 
IngKton county. Illinois;

And whereas, said photostat 
machine requires special skill In 
Ihc maintenance, handling, and op 
ernllon of said machine;

And whereas. It Is for the best 
Interest of the peoplo of Living 
stun county, und in the efficient 
euie, maintenance, and operation 
of suld photostat machine that 
there be created a separate photo 
static department of und for Liv
ingston county, Illinois, and that u 
competent person Hhall ho em
ployed to have custody of said 
machine and he charged with the 
responsibility of the proper care 
aud operation of tho same.

Now, therefore, be it resolved by 
Mils Livingston County Hoard of 
Supervisors that there lie and es
tablished a Photostat!*- department 
of aud tor Livingston county, Illi
nois;

And lie It further resolved tliut 
said Pholosfatic department shall 
he charged with the custody, main 
teliunce, and operation of the pho
tostat machine, and shall make 
photostats of such instruments for 
sll of such offices and departments 
of Llvingslon county as shall re
quest the sumo free of charge to 
said office, aud of such size, shape 
aud description as meets the con
venience of the office requesting 
the satuo.

Be it further resolved liy this 
Hoard of Supervisors that II. I). 
WolfT be employed as manager of 
the PholoHtatic department 
REPORT OP PUBLIC PROPERTY 

COMMITTEE.
To the Honorable Fred Elliott,

Chairman, and Ihc Members of
the Livingston County Hoard of
Supervisors:
Your Committee on Public Prop 

erfy respectfully reports that It 
has heretofore purchased a photo
stat machine, aud the same Is now 
Installed uud in operation in the 
office of the circuit clerk and re
corder. That said machine was 
purchased for the use and benefit 
of all offices, departments and 
agencies of county government 
having use for the same. That 
tho principal offices using the same 
are the circuit clerk and recorder 
and county clerk, the recorder 
making the greatest use of this 
machine. That It Is for the best 
Interest of this county and the 
people thereof that some person 
have full charge qnd be responsi
ble for tho proper care, custody: 
maintenance, and operation of this 
machine, as it Is a machine which 
requires special skill and under
standing lit the mai.utcnanco and 
operation thereof. That the Pub
lic Property Committee respectful
ly recommends lo this .Hoard of 
Supervisors that a department 
known uh tho Pbotostatle depart
ment be created for Livingston 
county, Illinois, and that some 
person be employed who shall be 
oipttodlnn for said photostat ma
chine, and charged with the re-

Resolution and Report No. 2.
Resolution and report No. 2 of 

the Public Property Committee 
was read, uud on motion of Wag
ner, seconded by Frtther, was 
adopted us read.

RESOLUTION
to create an Addressogruph de

partment of a id for Livingston
county, Illinois.
He it resolved by the Livingston 

County Hoard of Supervisors at 
the September meeting thereof, A. 
I). 1946.

That whereas, Livingston county, 
has heretofore purchased aud will 
in the near future install an Ad- 
dressograph machine in the office 
of the county treasurer for the use 
aud benefit for all offices and de
partments of county government of 
and for Livingston county, Illinois;

And whereas, said Addresso- 
grapli machine requires special 
skill in the maintenance, handling, 
aud operation of said machine;

And whereas. It Is for the best 
interest of tho people of Living
ston county, aud in the efficient 
care, maintenance, and operatii^t 
of said Addressogruph machine 
that there he created a separate 
Addressogruph department of and 
tor Livingston county, Illinois, and 
that a competent person shall be 
employed to have custody of said 
machine and he charged with the 
responsibility of the proper care 
and operation of the same.

Now, theiefore, he It resolved by 
this Livingston County Hoard of 
Supervisors that there he and es 
tahlished an Addressogruph de 
partmenl of and for Livingston 
county, Illinois; ;

And he it further resolved that 
said Addressogruph department 
shall he charged with the custody, 
maintenance, and operation of the 
AddrcHHugrapli machine, and shall 
address any and all instruments 
for the respective offices of Living 
ston county free of charge to said 
particular office uud of such size 
and description as meets the par 
titular use of the office or offices 
requiring the same to he ad
dressed.

Be It further resolved by this 
Hoard of Supervisors that Olive 
Singer be employed us manager of 
Hie Addressogruph department. 
REPORT OF IM HL1C PROPERTY 

COMMITTEE.
To tho Honorable Fred Elliott. 

Chuirinun, and the Members of 
the Livingston County Board of 
Supervisors:
Your Committee on Public Prop 

city respectfully reports that it 
has heretofore purchased an Ad 
drcKsograph machine, aud the same 
was purchased for the use and 
benefit of all offices, departments. 
»ud agencies of county govern 
ment having use for the same. 
That the office making the greatest 
use of Ibis machine is the county 
treasurer's office. That It Is for 
tin best interest of this county 
and the people thereof tliut some 
person have full charge atjd be re 
sponsible for the proper care, cus 
tody, maintenance, and operation 
of this machine, as it is a machine 
which requires special skill anil 
understanding in the maintenance 
aud operation thereof. That the 
Public Property Committee re
spectfully recommends to this 
Hoard of Supervisors that a de
partment known as the Addresso 
graph department he created for 
Livingston county, Illinois, and 
that some person he employed who 
shall hi‘ custodian for said Ad 
dresHograph machine, and charged 
with the ''Responsibility and the 
care and maintenance of said ma
chine, and will in udditlon thereto, 
address any und all instruments 
for lhi> respective offices of Living
ston co inly free of charge to said 
particular office and of such slzc 
und description ns meets the par
ticular use of the office or offices 
requiring tbo same to bo ad
dressed. That the Public Proporty 
Committee of this Hoard of Super
visors shall name sueh person or 
persons to be In charge of the Ad 
drcssograpli department, and does 
hereby recommend that Olivo 
Singer be employed as manager of 
the Addressograph department, 
from December 1, 1946, to Decem
ber 1, 1947.

All of which is respectfully sub 
milted.

N. J. Wagner,
• Chairman.

II. II. McCaughey, 
Oscar Fruher,
Henry C. Koopman, 
ChnR. Loudon,
Francis Kennedy, 

-Edward Lawrence, • 
Members.

oponsihllity and the care and _ 
maintenance of said machine, and K°*olutlon of Finance Committee 
will in addRIon thereto, photostat Resolution of the Finance com 
any and all instruments for tho re- j mlttoe was read, and on motion of 
■pcctlve offices of Livingston coun' Brown, seconded by Dixou, was 
ty free of charge to said particular adopted as read, 
office and of such site and descrip- RESOLUTION
tien a* meets the particular «ae of regain ing  (66a of Judges and clerks

tion day.
Whereas, the general election 

will be held November 6, A. D. 
1946.

Be It resolved by the Livingston 
County Hoard of Supervisors In 
September session assembled that 
the Finance Committee of the Liv
ingston County Board of Supervis
ors Is empowered and Is hereby 
instructed to pay the bills incurred 
for the above set forth election 
when returns are returned to the 
office of the county clerk, as pro
vided by election laws and fees 
and salaries act, us follows:

One day ($7.50 per day) for elec
tion judges and clerks in precincts 
where less than 300 ballots are 
cast.

Two days ($7.60 per day) for 
judges and clerks In precincts 
casting 300 ballots or more.

That there be allowed $3.00 plus 
5c per mile necessary travel going 
and coming for the election judges 
of each precinct In securing their 
ballots.

One day ($7.50 per day) for the 
judge in each precinct who returns 
haliots, plus 5c per mile travel in 
going to aud returning from Pon
tiac.

One (lay ($7.50 por day) for the 
registrars of voters, and 5c per 
mile for each mile of necessary 
travel to aud front Pontiac for re
ceiving supplies and returning 
same. <

A fee not exceeding $2,00 shall 
he allowed In precincts where it Is 
necessary to put up and take down 
booths. Rental for polling place 
shull not exceed $10.00.

I>dtotl at Pontiac, Illinois, this 
12th day of September, A. D. 1946. 

J. W. Brown,
Chairman. 

Harold J. West. 
Everett L. Klson,
C. A. Purdum,
Arthur C. Dixon.

Recess.
The chairman called a recess 

until 3 p. m.

Board Reconvened.
The Hoard reconvened at 3:15 p. 

m., and the chairman announced a 
quorum present.

Report of Committee on Jail 
Accounts.

Report of the Committee on Jail 
Accounts was read, and on motion 
of Rucker, seconded by Ruddy, 
wus adopted as read.
To the Hoard of Supervisors of 

Livingston county. Illinois:
Your committee on Jail respect

fully report that they have exam
ined the claims presented to them 
and recommended that the clerk 
issue oi del s on the county treas 
liter to the several claimants for 
the amounts allowed as follows; 
Names. Amount
Robert Jones, sheriff $
Army’s Grocery . . .
Hruiiskfl! Ac Reynolds 
I). J. lluhm’s 
S. Campagna Ac Sons 
Callahan & Jones 
Johnson's Grocery Ac Mar

ket
Otis H. Law. M. 1).
Hob Murray 
Earl O. Morrison 
G. E. Meng 
Pontiac Ice Ac Fuel 
Pontiac Produce Co.
Itoilino’s Grocery 
II L Watts 
II. J. Woods 16.89
Williams Dairy 30.62
S IV Bradley Motor Co. 317.55
Boyer Brothers 4.79
Curtiss Sinclair Service 10.35
Ed Daugherty’B 41.84
Duffy’s' Modern Service

Station 35.75
I. W. Durham's Conoco

Service Station 62.81
Edwards Tire & Battery

Service   34.60
Goffs Hardware 16.16
Gehhurt Stores, Inc. 6.02
Jones Huick Co. 190.25
Rodino Square . Service 

Station 15.84
Stamp h Body Shop . 9.50
L. G. Smith . 6.75
Tibbetts Service Station 50.27
Wilson's Conoco Station 81.3 4

K Q.
J .  W- Browo 
T he Home 
P o tte r insurance < 
N atteaal 

County OG utel* 
Joe Daughaa —  
Shlrtey  Pipe* 
P*bllc S em ite.Q ?.

JllinoU Telephone Co-

20.26 Wm. A. Klmber, *
39.62 Chairman of Agricultural
32.33 Committee of Board of
23.62 Supervisors of Livingston
29.Ui county, III.
32.12 C. M. Turner,

W. C. Ruddy.
29 22 John Hofer,
32.00 Edward Lawrdtocc. 1
52.64 —
2.01- - Report of Public Property t

34.10 Committee.
3.06 Report of the Public Property

4 1.80 Committee was road, and on mo-1
95.60 tion of Wagner, seconded by Ken
24.30 nedy, was adopted as read.

$1,522.03
All of which is respectfully sub

mit led Ibis 12th day of September, 
1946.

John llofer.
Chairman. 

Henry Sterrenberg, 
And. J. Chnrney, 
Arthur C. Dixon,
Fred Muir.

Klein's Hardware .............

J. W. B row n......................

Morrison Coal Co...............

Standard Cotton Goods. Co.
P. D. Ragnall ....................
Studley’s ...........................
George C. Goforth China 

& Music Shore .............

•Not added

Resolution and Contract.
Resolution and contract between 

E. J. Hart and tho Livingston 
County Hoard of Supervisors was 
read, and on motion of Klmber, 
seconded by Hofer, was adopted as 
read. ^

RESOLUTION.
Be it resolved by the Board of 

Supervisors of Livingston county, 
at a duly convened meeting of 
such Board held on the 12th day of 
September, 1946, that such Hoard 
adopts the “County Area Plan" 
under tho provisions of "An Act 
In relation to tho eradication of 
bovine tuberculosis and to repeal 
certain arts therein named,” ap
proved June 25, 1929, ns amended 
(or under the provisions of “An 
Act In relation to the suppression, 
eradication 4nd control of Hang's 
disease among domestic cattle and 
making an appropriation therefor." 
approver! July 12, 1939, as amend
ed, and tho provisions of “An A c t ' Photostat Corp 
to revise the law In relation to the 
suppression, prevention, and extir
pation of contagious and Infectious 
diseases among domestic anlm ale." 
approved July 80, 1943, as amend- LeM esaurler Inaurauc* 
ed), and in ordhr to qualify there- j A gency .

Total ...........................$6,410.00
CONTRACT.

This agreement, entered Into 
this 12th day of September, 1946, 
by the Agricultural Committee of 
the Hoard of Supervisors of Llv- ] 
iugston county, Illinois, party of 
the first part, and Dr. E. J. H art,1 
party of the second part:

That whereas, the Board of Sut 
pervisors of Livingston county. 
Illinois, have, by appropriate reso
lution, provided for the employ
ment of a county veterinarian and 
adopted for said county the "Coun
ty Area Plan” in accordance with 
the laws of the state.

It is hereby agreed by and be
tween the parties hereto as fol
lows:

1. That E. J. Hart shall be em
ployed as county veterinarian for 
a period beginning December 1st, 
1946, aud ending November 30th, 
1947; t

2. That the party of the second 
part, in addition to his -duties and 
responsibilities for the eradication 
of bovine tuberculosis, shall, when 
requested by the Department of 
Agriculture, state of Illinois, par
ticipate in other disease control 
work within the county;

3. That the compensation of the 
party of the second part shall be 
as follows:

(a) 172.50 to be paid monthly 
from the appropriation made by 
the county, and such other amount 
as shall he allocated by the De* 
part meat of Agriculture, state of 
Illinois, to the county for partial 
payment of the salary of the coun/ 
ty veterinarian;

(hi If the amount paid from the 
county funds and the amount allo
cated by the l>epartment of Agri
culture, state of Illinois, shall, at 
the end of any calendar month, 
total le*s than 345, the party of 
the second part shall have the 
right to be released front the pro
visions of this contract and from 
continuing as county veterinarian 
for Livingston county.

■>ated at Pontiac, Illinois, tht# 
12th day of September, A. D. 1946 

E. J. Hart.
Party of the Second Part.

All of whteh Ja aaepecUally gab* £
uBtted (his 13te day o f  B a f t ,  M 66i 

N. J .  -Wagner,

H enry C.
O scar Jfaaher,
H. H. McCaughey, 
F rancis -Kennedy. 
Chas. London.

Letter from W. W. Polk, 
highway engineer, waa real 
ordered placed oa lie .

I
Resolution No.-I. j

Resolution No. 1 ef the ; Ho*wf 
and Bridge Committee waa read.: 
and on motion of Detwller, seqpjML 
ed by Sterroaberg, was adqpted-a^ 
read.

RESOLUTION
of County Board ,-(or the xggihlen; 

ante of *Jato aid jjgfJWfl and 
macadam roads.
Whereas, the law, prior lo .lh e  

taking effect of the AnJWdaloc/
Act, approved ,J.MJOe 10,' ,1*3*, PHX 
vlded “That when,gravel or Ktac-‘ 
adam road* were constructed, VP: 
der the provision* of the glate 
Act, said roads a re  to be main
tained . equally by the county ogad 
the state," and

Whereas, It 1* necessary to ‘Day 
promptly all maintenance JhJJIs;, 
therefore, be jt

To the Hoard of Supervisors of 
Livingston county, Illinois:
Your committee on Public Prop< 

city respectfully report that they 
have examined the claRn* pre-J 
seuted to them and recommended 
that the clerk issue orders on thq 
county treasurer to the several 
claimants for the amounts allowed 
as follows:
Names. Amoqntj
R. V. Bradley $ 14.77
J. L. Haro .....................
G. C. McCoy 
I-ouls A. Norlund 
Pontiac Ice & Fuel Co.
Baldwin’s Office Equipment

Co. ..................
S. Campagna & Sons 
Eugene Dlctzgen Co.

Industrial Electronics Cor
poration 

Laver Electric Shop 
Lang-Kullcr Printing Co. 
Henmar Products 
J. I. Holcomb Manufactur

ing Co......................
Pontiac Farm Supply Co. 
Chas. H. Smith 
Universal Laboratories

Sajtgamo Disinfecting Co.

11.25
16.ld
17.06/
?o.ocl

•17.72
210.30

2.45
2.63;

32,61
38.00
28.38

322.29

24.90
11.94
2.73 

247 24 
180.80 

36.08
11. ©5

105.48
8.87

65.17
?7;*2

856.74
101.33

30.49
398.70
10.43

1,665.70

$3,936.00
17.7^

$3,919.00
Bills paid between sessions:

Photostat Corp.................$ 157.16
Hector J. LeBeau ............. 33.40
A. E. Bentley ..................  100.50
C(»ld Storage Locker Co. .
L. B. Decker ....................
AddressographMultigraph

Corp.

5.38
8.42

100.00

Resolved, by the Cqualy Board 
of LIvlngston couBty . that-(here Is 
hereby appropriated tr im  funds in 
the hands of the county tr«a«urert 
the sum of one hundred dollars 
($100.00), or as much thereof gg 
may be necessary to defray the 
county’s portion of the cost of 
maintenance of Btate aid road 
known as section F for the period 
ending December 31, 1947, and be 
It further

Resolved, that the county clexk, 
Is hereby authorised to draw or-i 
ders on the county treasurer tor 
the payment of the maintenance 
cost of said road upon receipt o( 
itemized, bills properly approved by 
the Illinois Division of Highways.

Description

hl(_
d I d o  

abje coat of 
W «l*e, 
dred dotted 

WIMMge 
•f  <

S tate  of
step. td*P 
X  lAO’J '

highways, f f ,  
beton d»te 
eleven too t 
t a n .m e a t  
which this 
ne*e**a«7  d  
no t he m f  
needed for fft*

Commit 
BubeciUted,

me this 12th 
D. .19(6.
(SEAL) k*

Resolution No. 2.
Resolution-No. 2 eM ho Roud and  

Bridge Committee .was -read, and 
on motion or Detwller, seconded bn 
Gates, was adopted as,read .

County MaMleae/Bce Resolution
Resolved, by the Board, of liopor* 

visors of Llvingeton oouuty Ural 
$3,500.90 Is appropriated from the 
motor fuel tax allotment for thq 
maintenance , of the following sec-, 
Uons or patrols located on .slate 
aid roads and meeting:the require* 
meat* of the “Motor Fuel T a t 
Law." approved March 26, 1929, an 
amended.

Patrol No. 3—$3,600.00. 
and be It further

Resolved, that the above .deslg 
nated sections be m aintained un-t 
dcr the provision* of said Motoc 
Fuel Tax Law during-the year wadi 
Ing March 31. 1947. f

Report of < 

R ep o rt Of. I

on sopUpn o f , 
B terraoheyg., 
S la te  of Illli 

ty. Beard p t l  
tem ber term ,- 

Mr. Qhair/nep 
th c B o a r d o f  
•We. yo*r 

Aid Roads aad  (
to subm it tb« .

Y our,<
194< A ll,i 

At 10:00 o’« 
opened ,on  to*
lows:

Belle p rs lf le ,]  
N otion by 

Greenough,
ed to  T R-
or Me , pgr eg. 1 
M otion ca rd ed . 

W*ldo to* 
Motion by,- 

by Kunts, 
od: to E lm er 
of ;$2.20 p e r,< 
Motion carriej|. 

Hunbury to* 
Motion by

by‘Gete*> (hat
to (James Vq 
$1.94 per e g .- . 
Motion carried .

Your comi 
1146, with afl, 
o*pt team Detv 

Motion by 
Greenough, 
to d e te  .be 
M id. M otion . 4 

Your comq 
1348. wMA aH 
cept llo fer. 

At.MBOO o’c

low*:
Avoca to* 
Motion by 

Greaaoggh. th 
ed to C. H.
95c p a r  cu. yd. - 
tion carried . 

P leasan t 
Motion by 

ed by Ga 
a wetded to C.- 
bid of 956 
<wily. Mot 

Bauaajnin 
Motion by

Greenough.
ed to C. H. *
96c per c u . ,
turn e a r  

Charlc 
Motion h r  • 

ed r| g  Ku

Petition
Petition for county ntd to r e p e l ^  on 

bridge* in Nevada twwnahlp w«ii 
read. It was moved by •Detwllsrl 
seconded by Antrim,- tbat-ibe -coun
ty aid be granted. -Carried. /
State of Illinois, oounty sf Living!

■ton, town e f -Nevada, s*. »
To the Board of -Supervisors o(

Livingston county, - Illinois: 1
The undersigned commissioner 

of highways ef the town ef-Nevadal 
would respectfully represent th a t 
seven bridges, ns hereinafter del 
scribed, need to be repaired,-foA 
which said work the town of Nova 
da is wholly responsible.

Description
Bridge No. 1—between N. W. 

of section 5 and the N. E- \i> 
section 6.

Bridge No. 2—between 8. W. 
of section 5 and fbe S. ,£. % 
section ,6.

Bridge No. 3—between .sectloatr 
14 and 15. '

Bridge No. 4- between section*
16 and 17. j*

Bridge No. 6—between section*^
17 and 18.

Bridge No. 6—between section^
19 and 30. ,

Bridge No. 7—betweffi ^section* lb ->ohtlac 1 
1 and 2.

That the tol*l cost.g f Np,
1 will be $3200 (M); . $hgt the tot* 
cost of bridge No. 2 wfjl 
$2000.00; tftgl the tqfgl post 
bridge No. 8 .will he*11000,00; 
the total cost f t  bridgw$Jo. ,4 
be $3000.00; ,th»t,Ihe.jtiP(pl oo*t 
bridge No. .6 wjll he 9890.00;, 
the total cost of brl4fe Np.'4-J 
bo $600.00; Mwt,|be total cost 
bridge No. 7 wljl.be »«0O,9P,-Wj 
individual sum* Aremore I 
cents on the one huodret 
on .the latest assessment roll 
said. town. aud tyA,levy wf, the 
and bridge tax fer.tfce two 
test past In said town was 
ybar not lean tb»n tfeMmth'pf 
tyrflve (26) cents on the 
deed dollars oh th e )'

262.24 .m eg t r o l l, fo r all

AddressogrqpJiMuJtlgrhph ___ ..
Corp..................................  772,50; roads, the

26.86  ,ta needed

* r248.24 laurpoaes.
[altering. 
rroads. thi 
1* a*«4P<

tof rogda and brj^ge*. 
81.18 Wherefore, th* aitd

va tear,
55bu3e I



■ ? ™  "

Chats*
'Motion 

Ofeenough, I
ed to T. R. 
76c
tlon car

Motion 
Detwller. 
to T. R.
76c per cu.
tion car 

Sec. It 
topping— 

Motion by 
Hofer. that 
J. P. Weatl 
at their lov 
tlon carrli 

Sec. 14M 
Motion bj 

Greeuougb, i 
awarded to I 
8truction Cg 
$1,602.62.

Sec. 1-SAI 
Motion bl 

Cates, that f 
J. P. Wethoj 
their low b | 
carried.

Sec. 2-S/ 
township— 

Motion hi 
by. Hofer, t| 
«d to Claref 
bid of $1.73 
road. Moti| 

Sec. 98*1 
townsliip— | 

Motion 
Gates, that! 
Clarence Ml 
$1.78 per cfl 
Motion cav 

Sec. 85 
Broil eh ton 

Motion 
Gates, that I 
C. II. Monl 
per cu. yd.f 
carried.

Your coij 
1946, with 

Motion 
by Kuutz, 
date be all 
Motion car 

Motion 
Manning 
contract ftj 
on Grundy 
lie nwarde 
his low bltj 

Motion 
by Greene 
no countyl 
township 
st ruction 
prior to 
for count] 
Board of 

Tlio foil! 
and order 
meeting, f| 
were paitf 
funds:
Frank J. 

furnish® 
SAR

Û s
eral R | 
bridge 

Putrlck &| 
repair 

Cent ml 
Equip, 
ery rcji 

County 
for mo| 
SAR 

Standard I 
branch] 
etc. 

Standard I 
branch! 
oil, etcj 

Trunk-Mi 
line, oil

Livlngstxfl
fasollnl 

K. J. Bruf 
rental 
chlnerj| 

Clifford 
parts 

Williams 
for rej| 
chlnei 

John Jel 
ing sc4 

Wolf-Ja 
suppll^ 
clilr 

Eugene 
stipplil 

11iitnbolrf 
supplij 
terlal 

Campus I 
Work? 
road

G. C. M| 
fori 

Homer 
stone |

E. T., 
Wrec| 
for

Pantay 
Static 
suppl| 

Pontiat 
atone 
patch 
aupplj 

J. F.
Ing 

Count 
for 
SAR | 

Hon 
atom 

Pc

Htfl

Motion

ted by
. be award 

i low bid of 
aly. Mo

led by 
[ be awarded 

low bid of
only. Mo-

anty Black-

onded by- 
awarded to 
uctioii Co., 

L254.56. Mo-
I

conded by 
itract be 

(therby Con 
low bid of 

led.

Seconded by- 
awarded to, 

ketion Co., at 
$.30. Motion

jicing — Pike

rh, seconded 
pt be award 

at bis low 
. spread on

facing—Pike

Seconded by- 
awarded to 
low bid of

Carpenter Bros, "oi gas-
Una. oil, etc. ..........

Orr’a Tractor & Auto Serv 
ice, for gasoline and for 
machinery repair parts 

Wolfs Battery A Electric 
Service, for repair parts 
for county machinery 

Wm. Zebell, for machinery 
repair parts and labor on 
machinery

John Jensen, for sharpen
ing scarifier teeth 

Flanagan Garage & Hard
ware, for supplies for 
road repairs

The Flanagan Home Times, 
for printing "Notice to
Truck fh-ivers” .........

John Roth, for county's 
share of cost of dredging 
eliteJi across SAR in
Belle Prairie twp............

Pantagraph Printing & 
Stationery C’o., for office 
supplies

Gayle Brown, for stamps
fur office ..............

| Eugene Dietzgeu Co., for 
office supplies 

| Goff's, for miscellaneous 
supplies for road repairs 

i Dominion Signal Co., for 
supplies for road repairs 

j Daniels Oil Co., for kero-
] sene .......................
;West Side Dumber Yards, 
| for supplies for road re

pairs
| Michael J. Roach, for 

garage rental for mouths 
of July-1 loceinber inclu
sive

A. E. Hudson Co., for ma
chinery repair parts

4.15

7.90

9.40

23.98

30.00

ISO

2.50

‘ngston county's share of 
complete cost of bridges 
1 to 5 Inclusive in Pike 
township 2.46S58

>.no

State Aid Road and Bridge Committee Summary. 
State Aid Road Fund—
Administration andEngineering .......IGusollne and Oil Car aiul Truck Ex

pense ................Payroll of Machine Operator* ami l.a-| borers ........ .......Miscellaneous Materials anil Supplies Himd and llridee U*i*ulis 
j Machinery ami Machinery Repairs .
Contract Construc- I lion■ Insurance ...._ ..
Miscellaneous 
Motor Fuel Tax | Fund—

1 Maintenance 
County Aid Bridge F und—

; Administration and i Engineering J Contrai l Construction .................

1.921.29 1.124.94
1,533.40

3.497 f.0

G49 31
538.21
.8(15.58519X11

95.15 $12,988 19

4,918.85 4,918.85

105.03

electors, ss judges and clerks of
elections in said districts or pre
cincts to fill vucuncles, us provided 
by law.

Dated this 12th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1946.

Fred Elliott,
Chairman of the County Board. 

(SEAL) .
Attest:

Ira L. Boyer, Clerk.

mitted this 12ih day of Septeiubei
194G.

Frank J. KunU,
Chairman. 

And. J. Churney,
> N. J. Wagner,

' Wm. A. Klmber,
Glenn Antrim.

ls.nr, i

Report of Committee on Town and
Town Accounts, Pauper Levies.
Report of the Committee on 

Town and Town Accounts, Pauper 
levies, was read, und on motion of 
Kuntz, seconded by Wagner, and 
on roll call, was adopted as read.

Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C.

t.U amount paid j out siiit-f tlii> June 10.00 M»4*tiim. 1946
| All of which is respectfully, sub 

aq.is miffed.
State Aid Road and Bridge1 

•4110 ! Committee.
Glenn Antrim.

10:!,12 Chairman.
Sain Detwiler.

Secretary. 
Henry Slerrenlierg.
E. P. Greenougli.
John Hofer.
Roy G. Gates.
Frank J. Kuntz.

1.07

Report of Committee on Town and
Town Accounts, Bridge Levies.
Re|>ort of the Committee on 

Town and Town Accounts, Road 
and Bridge Levies, was read, and 
on motion of Kuntz, seconded by | Koopman, Charles Loudon, Andrew 
Churney, anil on roll call, was j Churney, Everett L. Elaon, Glenn 
adopted as read. j Antrim, F. It. Rucker. Arthur C.

Ayes- John Hofer, Henry C. | Dixon, N. J. Wagner, R. G. Gates, 
Koopman, Charles Loudon, An- 1F. H. Lester. William A. Kiniber, 
drew Churney, Everett L. Elson. W. C. Ruddy, Fred Elliott, C. A. 
Glenn Antrim, F. II Rucker. Ar Purdum, Nut Leonard. Francis

i Kennedy, Fred Muir, C. M. Turner, 
Frank J. Kuntz, J. W. Brown, El
mer D. Elbert, E. P. Greenougli. 
Frank Stabler. Harold West. Char
les B. Schroen. Clair E. Kohler, 
Henry Sterrenberg, Sain Detwiler, 

Frank J. Kuntz, J. W. Brown. El- Hugh H. McCaughey, Osear Fraher. 
jnn-r D Elbert, E. I*. Greenougli. To the Board of Supervisors of 
j Frank Slahler, Harold West. Char Livingston county, Illinois:
! les I!. Schroen. Clair K. Kohler. ' 
i Henry

tlnir C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, it. G. 
(Inles, F. II. Lester. Edward F. 

j Lawrence, William A. Kiniber. W. 
$21.1113 07 C. Ruddy, Fred Elliott, (’. A. Pur 

Alum. Nat Leonard. Francis Ken- 
I iii-dv. Fred Muir, C. M. Turner,

9d.no

92.S2

(surfacing -—

seconded In- 
awarded to 
hid of nih- 

ily. Motion

August 30, 
present.

|rg, seconded 
payable to 

brdered paid.

Seconded by 
county, that 
three miles 
county line 

iKnudsen al 
Ir cu. yd.
|rg, seconded 

the future 
Inted lo any 
pair or roll- 

completed 
Lt a peiiiinn 
lented to the

vere allowed 
re the June 
lllowing bills 
lo aid road

M I

S.72

1 r. 99

85.70

!70.7 $

On no

jnvel
filing

%

I'idge

50 :*,!l

21 no

019.SO 
allowed

1.900
j»orin 
I. oil.

jollel
kllne.

78 |County

ad on mail. County highway payroll, 
for mouth of August on
SAR .................. 2.019.57

Standard Oil Co. (Peoria 
brunch), for gasoline, 
oil. etc. 115 00

Standard Oil Co. (Joliet
branch).) for gasoline, 
oil. etc. 77.20

Livingston Service Co., for
gasoline, oil, etc. . 42.79

Baldwin Hardware. for
Prestone purchased by 
the county

j Trunk Marr Co., for gaso
line

; Pontiac Farm Supply Co., 
j for supplies for road re

pairs . . . . . .
j Wagner Stone Co., for 

stone furnished for
patching SAIi 

| Pontiac Slone Co., for 
stone furnished for

1 patching SAit 
' Clarence Massey, for stone 

furnished and spread on 
| SAit
I Homer Reed, for hauling 
! stone for patching SAR 
E. J. Bcuiiihach Garage, 

for garage rental for 
months of July and Aug
ust

I Central III. Tractor &
Equip. Co., for nunTiitt- 

6.73 ery repair parts
I Eugene Dietzgeu Co., for 

office supplies
9.50 ( Livingston County, r/  Ira 

J L Boyer, county clerk.
5.00 for insurance

Tin- following bills were 
and ordered paid since (lie June 

44.42 j meeting. 19U*. Tile following Dills 
; were paid from motor fuel lux 
funds:

highway payroll, 
for maintaining MFT 
sections for month of 

201 37 June $ 95155
Standard Oil Co. (Peoria

branch), for asphalt 113.91
157.73 Hall Freight Lines, for

freight charges 51.93
5(5.70 Pontiac Stone Co., for 

stone furnished for 
34.10 j patching MFT sections 33 50 

! Knring & Sons, for haul 
I ing dirt on MFT sec-

41. 90 | Holts 185.03
I* pair [County highway payroll.

9.12 [ for maintaining MFT
sections for month of 
July 68140

5.29 Homer Reed, for hauling
rpen- j stone for patching MFT

sections 290.68
Pontiac Stone Co., for 

stone furnished for 
patching MET sections 172 20 

Iferschel Dodson, for haul
ing and spreading chips 
on MET sections 131.15

Verne Erwin, for hauling 
and spreading chips on 
MFT sections 30.00

Oilman Transfer, for
freight charges 25.52

L. J. McKinsey, for re
pairing Hie on MFT
section 271.13

County highway payroll, 
for maintaining MET 
sections for month of 
August 909.75 j

Wagner Stone Co., for 
stone furnished for
patch ing Jdl-T sections 250.19

Homer Reed, for hauling 
stone for patching MET 
sections 362.50 It. W

Pontiac Stone Co, for 
stone furnished < for
patching MET sections 155.00

('. W. Thompson, furnish
ing and spreading stone 
on MET section 188.89

Standard Oil Co. (Peoria 
branch), for asphalt 55.93

L. J. McKinsey, for repair 
Ing tile on MET section 
The following hills were allowed 

and ordered paid from county aid 
bridge funds since (he June meet
ing, 1946:
J. F. Herlihy. for Llving- 

ston eounty's share of 
engineering services on 
Kainrath bridge $ 62.50

G. C. Merlllat, for Lfvfng- 
slon county's share of 
cost of repair of bridge,

tin- levying 
| amounts at 
as listed: 

j Waldo 
Nebraska 
Long Point 

| Reading 
' Pike
Rooks Creel; 
Amity 
Newtown 
Kppanls Point 
Poll I iac 
Kstuen
Sunburv

Resolution.
Resolution of the Legislative 

'committee was read, and on mo- 
, Hon of Dixon, seconded by Rucker.
I was adopted ns read.

RESOLUTION.
| Whereas. Paragraph 19 of Chap
ter 8 of the Revised Statutes of 
the State of Illinois, being Sec Hon 
3 of an Act in Relation to Licens
ing Dogs, and the Disposal of the 
License Fees, Approved May 29.
1879. in force July 1, 1S79. as
amended June 29. 1923. which pro

vides for the payment of damages 
! to til** owner of sheep, goats, cat 
He. horses, mules, swine and fur 

i keys killed by dogs; j Belle
1 And whereas, it is only just, til indiai 
ting and proper that the license ; Avoca 
fees paiil for dogs should bo dis. (Owegu 
I rihufalile to tin* owners of chick * >«!•■ 11 
ens, ducks nnd geese killed liy Nevada 
dogs, as well as the first mentioned ik a.voile 
animals; l-ortcst

Now. therefore, he it resolved by Pleasant Ridg 
the Livingston Comity Board of Sunlit mill 
Supervisors at the September * 111,111 
meeting. 1916. thereof that they re Dwight 
sportfully suggest Hull Section 8 Got lnanville 
• *f an Ai t in Relation to the Lin ns 1 hatsworth 
iiig of Dogs and the Disposal of 
Hrj,  License Fees aforesaid he 
amended to include the payment 
of damages to Hie owners of 
chickens, ducks and geese, ns well

Slerrenlierg, Sam Detwiler, 
jiltigli II. McCaughey. Oscar Era her. 
j To the Board of Supervisors cf 

Livingston county, Illinois:
| Your Committee oil Elections.
Town and Town Accounts, respect- 

! fully report that limy have exam- 
jilted the road and bridge levies 
(fur the year 1911! and recommend 

of 
heir

Hie following 
respective rates

I’rali n* 
I.rove

Chnrioltc 
Sullivan 
Broughton 
Round Grove 

All of whi.

.165 $ 5.500.00

.165 5.50(1.00

.165 5.200.00

.165 9.065.0U

.165 4.950.on

.165 5. inn.nil

.165 5.3UO.UO

.165 5.000.00

.165 4.5SO.OO

.165 16.000.Oo

.165 l.ooo.oo
.165 3.800 (In
.165 2.800 0:i
.165 9.000.00
.165 6.035.00
.145 3 820.0u
.125 9 475.00
.165 4 970.00
.165 3.000.00
.165 6.200.0*1
.165 4.150.00
165 fi.200.00
165 5.335.00

.165 9,700.00

.165 3.200.00
165 13.IHII00
165 4 000.00
165 7 500.00
165 3.720.00

.165 f.oiioni
Ii is respectfully silb-

40 (If) as the owners and keepers of ' milted (Ills 12th day of September,

rplles

Idling
l\R
fAulii
(plies

iffli

Ini'ii

(frail.
on

81.78

15.18

19.61

3.67

203.49

506.78

12.85

7.35

356.35 

150.00 j

3,250.83

304.0!*

199.20

92.19

sheep, goals, cattle, horses, mule 
swine and turkeys killed by ilog.-.. 
and that a fair compensation lie 
lived by the Legislature for Hie 
loss of Hie same.

Be it further resolved that a 
copy of this resolution lie sent to 
Simon H Lanlz. Senator. Rollie C 
Carpenter. Representative, t ’alis 
Ins A Bluer. Representative, and 
James Linuon. Representative, 
ami in addition thereto. Edward L 
Si lieiliel. President of tin* State 
Association of Supervisors and 
County Commissioners, at Streator. 
Illinois.

Report of Committee on Town and 
Town Accounts. Judges and 
Clerks of Election.
Report of the Committee on 

Town and Town Accounts. Judges 
and Clerks of Election to fill va 
i a lilies, was read, and on tno'ion 
of Kuntz set milled by Antrim, 
was adopted as rend.
Repot t of Se|**< lion of Judges anil 

Clerks of Elections by the Coun
ty Board of Livingston County 
and Application for Conflrmatioix 
and Appointment by Said Conn 
tv Board.

Stale of Illinois, county of Living 
sion. ss.

To .1 II McFadden, Hie Honorable 
Judge of Hu* lounty court of said 
county
The County Board of said county 

hereby report to the i-durt, that 
said County Board has duly select 
cil. as provided by law. of existing 
vacancies of judges and i lerks of 
elections of the various voting dis 
tricts or precincts of said county 
the following named electors, to 
wit:

Precinct No. 1.
Clerks.

Name. Address
Theodore McKinley Gridley. Ill 
Albert Frey Grhlley, 111

Precinct No. 4.
Clerks.

Kola Mills 
Edith Goddard

Precinct No.
Judge.

E. Phillips
lit 4.

Precinct No. 15.
Clerk.

Pearson HI. 3, Pontine. III. 
Precinct No. 16.

Judge.
John GnfT Blnckstone, 111.

Precinct No. 22.
Clerk.

Fosdick Odell. 111.
Frank J. Kuntz,

Chairman. 
And J. Churney,
N. J. Wegner,
Wm. A. Klmber,
Glenn Antrim,

Committee.
Snftl Board further reports the 

filing of said report of selection In 
the county court of said county. 

Bald County Board hereby makes

1916.
Frank J Kuntz,

('liainuan 
And .1 Clmincy,
N .1 Wagner.
Wm A Kiniber,
Glenn Antrim.

Report of Committee on Town and 
Town Accounts, Town Levies.
Report of the Committee on 

Town and Town Account*, Town 
Levies, was nail, ulld on motion 
of Kuntz. seconded by Antrim, 
nut! on mil call, was adopted as 
read.

Ayes -John Hofer. Henry C. 
I Koopman. Charles Loudon. An
drew Churney. Everett L Elson. 

,Glenn Antrim, F. II Linker \r 
ihnr C Dixon, N J. Wagner. I! G 

'Gates. E II Lester. Edward E 
Lawrence. William A Khalier. W. 
C. Ruddy. End Elliott, c A i'ur- 
il it in. Nat I*eonnrd. Francis |(* n- 
nedy. Fred Muir. C M Turner. 
Flank .1 Kuril/. .1 W. Brown. El 
liter l> Elbert, E. P Grei-nongh. 
Frank Stabler. Harold West. Char
les It Schroen. Clair E. Kohl* r.

I Henry Stcrrcnherg, Sam Detwiler. 
Hugh I! McCaughey. (Isi nr Eratu r 
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston county. Illinois:
Your committee on Elections. 

Town and Town Accounts, respect
fully report that they have exam
ined the town levies for the year 
!9I6 and recommend the levying of 
the following amounts as listed: 
Waldo

Your committee on Elections, 
Town and Town Accounts, respect
fully report that they have exam
ined the pauper levies for the 
year 1946 and recommend the levy 
ing of the following amounts as 
listisl:
Waldo None
Nebraska None
Long Point None
Reading None
Pike None
Rooks Creek ......... None
Amity . f 3,200.00
Newtown None
Kppanls Point None
Pontiac .. $17,610.00
Esineil . . None
Snnhury . 750.Au
Belli* Prairie None
Indian Grove None
Avoca . . 522 5n
ttwego Norn*
Otl'-ll 2,850.00
Nevada None
Fayette None
Forrest None
Pleasant Ridge None
Siitiiteiufn None
Union None
I twig lit 2.000.00
Cerinanville None
UhatHworth None
Charlotte Nolle
Sullivan Nunc
Broughton Non*
Round Grove None

All of wliiili is respectfully sub 
milted tills 1 ifiIi day of September, 
1916.

Frank J. Kuntz.
( 'hah mail 

And J Churney,
N. J. Wagner.
Win. A. Kiniber,
Glenn Antrim.

Oscar **nsh?r 10.68 6.00 46.00

$530.00 $335 20 $306.30 
All of which 1b respectfully sub

mitted this 12th day of September, 
1946.

J. W. Brown,,
Chairman. 

Harold J. West, 
Kverett L. Elson,
C. A. Puitlum,
Arthur C. Dixon.

Report No. 4. ,
Report No. 4 of the Finance 

Committee was read, und on mo
tion of Brown, seconded by Pur- 
dum, was adopted us read.
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston county, Illinois:
Your Committee on Per I)letn No. 

4 respectfully report that they 
have examined the claintB present
ed to them and recommended that 
the clerk Issue orders on the 
county treasurer to the several 
claimants for the amounts allowed 
us follows;

Per Mile-IHem. u«4’. Amount
Jtihn Ilofur ..... $ lo.ou $ 2.20 $ 12.201 ltnr> C. Koop-man 15.00 1 40 IB 40Cliarlt s Ixoudnn .. 15.00 2.30 17 30
Antin' w (’htunt'y. 1 Von 2.80 17 HO
Kv«n* t L Klson.. If*.INI 1.25 16 25< 21*1111 Antrim .... 15.00 .70 15.70P. If. Hucktr . . lf» 00 1 70 16 7"
Arthur <\ l>l.\«*n If. 041 2.45 17 45
N. J. Witjrmr .... 15.00 HO 15. so
It G. dates ........ 15.00 15 oo
F. It laOKter .... . 15.00 15.00
K*lwnnl K. I-iiw-run i* ........ .... 15.00 .20 15.20Wlllli, ii A. Khn-lii-r .. ............. 15.00 .90 15 90
w. <• ititcldy 15.00 1.20 16 20
Fri'it Kill'll! 15.00 2.50 17 50
<\ A. Purdum . . 15 oo 1 CO 16 60
Nut 1A-oiiiml .... 15 oo .60 15 60
Fran*' s Kennedy 15 'Ml 60 I :* 60
Fred Mult __ 15.00 r  20 16.20
U M. Turner 15 'Ml 1.40 16 40
Frank J. Kuntz If* oo 2.90 1 7 90
.( W. !h own 15.00 2.40 17 40
IClmir 1>. R IM 15.00 2.4" 17 4"
K 1*. CsreenotiKh 15.00 1 60 16 60
Frank Stabler .... 15.00 1 50 16.50
1 In rnl< West __ 15.00 1.1*0 16 90
C Ii n le s  It .H< lir *411 ........ 15.00 4 00 1 !♦ o*l
('lull- R. Kohler . 15.00 3 00 IS. 00
Henry Sternm-

t.erK . . . . . 15 00 2 50 17 50
Kuril (elivlier 15.00 2.00 17 «M>
11 null II Me-(Jlllglll'V 1 oo 2 20 17 2"
< ar Pruher . ... l r».oo 2 r*o 17 5o

II 1 •* * HI $ :.» 7‘* r $29 7'*
All of which Is respectfully hIIIi-

iniUeii (Ills 12th i ay of September.
1916.

J W. Brown.
Uhairnu 11.

Ilaro •1 J West.
Kvm•it L Elson,

A I’uri inn.
Arthur U Dixon.

****•

Ancona.
Ancona,

10.

Piitiliar. III.

Hope

1 99 L. C.

Odell township .. . . . .  575.00 application to the court for con-
11. J. Eppel *  Co., for LAt- .Urination and appointment of said

I

$2,610.(10
Nebraska I.nnu 0 i
Long Point 2.9oo.no
Reading. 2.5nu no

: Pike I,too no
Kooks Creek 4.55o 00
\mity * 3.000.11(1

•Newtown 1.800 (Kt
Eppards Point 1.120 no
Pontiac 8,070.00
Kstnen 2,000.00

1 Snnhury 2,200.00
Belle Prairie 1,200.00
Indian Grove 3.395.no
Avoca 2.225.00

jowego 1,740.00
owegu (Community Hull) 670.O0 
Odell 5,090.00
Odell (Community Bldg.

Fund) 2,500.00
Nevada   2,500.00
Fayette . . . 1,500.00
Forrest . 2,700.00
Forrest (Library Fund) . 1,000.00
Pleasant Ridge \ 1,500.00
Snnnetnin . 2,795.00
Union . 1.000.00
Dwight 2.500.00
Gerinanvitle 1.640.00
Chatsworth 2,900.00
Charlotte .................... 1.469.00 |
Sullivan ...................... 1,500.00
Broughton .................. 1,715.001
Hound Grove ......... None

A)l of which la respectfully sub

Levies as a Whole.|
It was moved by Kuntz. second 

eil by Fraher, that the levies as a 
whole he adopted by roll i all Car 
tied.

Ayes John Hofer. Henry C 
Koopman. Charles London. Andrew 
Churney, Everett L Elson. Glenn 
Antrim. E II Bin ker. Arthur C 
Dixon, X .1 Wagner. It C Gates. 
E ii Lester. William A Klmber. 
W C Ruddy. Fred Elliott. C A 
Purdum. Nat l^onard. Francis 
Kennedy. Fred Muir, f  M Turner. 
Frank .1 Kuntz. J W Brown. El 
titer D Elbert. E P. Greenough 
Frank Stabler, Harold West. Char 
les It Si Itroen. Clair E. Kohler. 
Henry Hierreitherg. Sum Detwiler 
Hugh II Mi fatighey, Oscar Fraher

Petition—Board of Review.
The petition from the Board of 

Review wa- again brought up for 
further discussion, after which It 
was moved by Mult seconded by 
Churney. Hilt tile petition he Ill-ill 
over and In ought before the Board 
tit the Dei ember meeting. Car 
tied.

It was moved by West, seconded 
by tester that the Hoard of Re 
view members and clerk for I94t, 
he Invited to sit in with the super 
visor of assessments and assessors 
at their March meeting. 1947. Car 
ried.

Report No. 3.
Report No. 3 of the Finance 

committee whh read, anil on mo 
Hon of Brown, seconded by Dixon. | 
was adopted ns read.
To the Board of Supervisors of

Livingston county. Illinois:
Your Committee on Committee 

Work No. 3 respectfully report Hint 
they have examined the claims 
presented to them and recommend ! 
ed I hat the clerk Issue ordeiSi on 
Hie county treasurer to the several 
claimants for the amounts allowed I

Adjournment.
It was moved by Koopman. sec

onded hy Schroen. that the Board 
adjourn tintiI the second Tuesday 
lit December. 1916 Carried

Diet of Gunshot Wound 
After Killing Bandit

INDIANAPOLIS. -  Rex K Mik.ii- 
shower. 45, died of a bullet wound 
suffered recently as he thwarted an 
attempted robbery of the Booster 
Mint company and shot to death 
die would-lte bandit

Mootuhower. office manager for 
(lie vending machine firm, had told 
police the robber, identified by fin
gerprints as John Hnlpho Miles. 35. 
of Wilmington, Calif . entered the 
company office and said "This is u 
stickup "

Moonshowcr said he grabbid a 
gun and Miles emptied s pistol at 
him. one bullet Hriklng him in the 
abdomen. Moonshowcr returned the 
firo Miles staggered through the 
door and fell dead on the sidewalk

Miles’ wife, Mrs Beatrice C. 
Miles, 32. was arrested on n va
grancy charge In a hotel room nnd 
held under $1,000 bond.

Say Nazis Lott 994 Subs; 
Italian Toll Set at 116

WASHINGTON. — The German 
nnd Italian fleets lost 1.110 subma
rines in World War 11. the navy rc- 
(Kirted recently

The report said the enemy navies 
lost an additional 162 surface ves
sels

Germany had the heaviest losses, 
with 6 battleships, 1 aircraft car
rier, 6 heavy cruisers. 4 light cruis
ers. 53 destroyers and 994 U-boats

Italy lost 3 battleships, 7 escort 
carriers. 7 heavy cruisers. 12 light 
cruisers. 63 destroyers nnd 116 sub
marines.

Germany surrendered 204 naval 
vessels to the Allies nnd Italy 49.

The navy's report gave Allied air 
attacks credit for sinking 378 subs.
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U. S. Allotted 4 Million 
Tons of German Shipping
BRUSSELS. — The United States 

will receive 4,209,000 tons of German 
shipping, under an allocation an
nounced by the inter-Allied repara
tions agency.

The announcement said that more 
than 23 million tons of German ship
ping would be distributed to the Al
lies on the basis of shipping losses 
Incurred, with priority being given 
to the smaller nations of Europe.

Atom Aidi to 
Cooperation
Compton Soys Brotherhood 

Necessary to Survival 
In This New Age.

London 9 o'Clock 
Town,WorR«sult
Night Life No Longer Has 
‘ Its Pull for Citixens.

NEW YORK. -  The development 
of atomic energy has accelerated 
"certain human trends" toward in
creased co-operation, education in 
understanding other* and seeking of 
common objectives for all mankind, 
Dr. Arthur H. Compton, atomic 
physicist and co-chairman of the 
national conference of Christian and 
Jews, declared here.

Dr. Compton stressed the impor
tance of recognizing these trends 
and adjusting to them, adding that 
"brotherhood is a necessary con
comitant to survival in the atomic 
age." He spoke at a luncheon held 
in the Hotel Biltmore for the cab
inet and executive committee of the 
conference.

Rees Wide Use of Atem.
No nation can afford to be with

out atomic energy, since it wil$ 
probably eventually become an ex
tremely cheap sonree of power. Dr. 
Compton asserted. Already atomic 
energy tn controlled form has been 
used to produce plutonium "10,000 
times more efficiently than any 
electrical method devised before.”

Noting possibilities for medical 
and scientific research through the 
artificial radiation of matter. Dr. 
Compton said that every important 
nation must,' for Its economic de
velopment and welfare, exploit 
atomic energy on a controlled basis.

"As we consider then the needs 
of the atomic world. It Is clear that 
our need is that of co-operation," 
he declared. "A society that i* be
coming more and more com
plex needs specialists, nnd those 
specialists have to work together. 
That is the direction in which mod
ern society is evolving."

IN-finrs Objective*.
In such n society the develop

ment of antagonism has as a corol
lary the development of "tragic 
weaknesses,” he held. Therefore, be 
added, the second trend toward 
learning to live together Involve* 
learning to understand one another, 
nnd leads directly to the third trend, 
the discovery of united objectives { 
toward which all mankind can work.

In wartime these objectives were 
obvious, he said, hut in peacetime 
they ore hurdcr to find He defined 
them ns objectives that will enable 
the individual to contribute most ef
ficiently to the common welfare, 
with the most important being elimi
nation of war.

"You cfinnot have freedom unless 
you know what the values are that 
you want, and unless you know 
how to work effectively to secure 
them." he said. "That is the task 
both of religion nnd of the national 
conference of Christians and Jews." 1

LONDON. — The biggett city tn 
the world la just a nine o’clock town 
now. That'* the sad verdict of the 
men whose activities before the war 
helped London pace the night life of 
Europe.

Londoners, they say, simply do not 
want to stay out late any more. They 
got out of the habit during the war 
when the blackout, lack of transport 
and probability of air raids drove 
them home with the dusk.

And they show no disposition to 
revert to their old ways even 
though the first anniversary of 
peace Is only a few days away.

"It will take a propaganda cam
paign like the big one the govern
ment used to get people home early 
to make them stay out late again,” 
Jack Beckman, a night club op
erator, said.

Jack Waller, theatrical producer 
and theater owner, had theater pa
trons mark ballots on what hour 
they like the curtain to go up.

"An overwhelming percentage 
want us to continue 6:30 openings 
instead of the 8:30 or 9 o'clock gen
eral before the war,” he said, “so 
we arc sticking to the earlier hour.”

Even the celebrated Bea Lillie has 
been unable to swerve Londoners 
from their early-to-bed determina
tion. Miss Lillie announced thBt the 
title of her new revue would be 
"Better Late," because she planned 
a nine o’clock curtain.

So many letter* poured Into the 
producer's office that a few days 
later came a discreet announce
ment that Miss Lillie had decided on 
a seven o'clock opening.

Some film houses have begun 
starting their final feature as late 
ns 9:40 p. m.. but only a few of these 
have anything like a substantial au
dience at that hour.

Most restaurants which announced 
the serving of later meals — until It 
p. m. or midnight — are not get
ting nearly the kind of response 
they anticipated.

Child Want* Bird at Pet, 
Find* One, Salt* It Away
WAUKESHA. WIS — Three-year- 

old Geraldine McCIurg's wish, as 
she watched some birds In her back 
yard, was that she had a bird for a 
pet.

Geraldine’s aunt suggested her 
wish could be fulfilled if she would 
go into the back yard and sprinkle 
a little salt on the tail of the bird 
she wanted. She told Geraldine:

"Then, you'll be able to catch 
It."

The youngster took a handful of 
salt and went to the back yard. In 
a few minutes she came running 
into her house, shouting and carry
ing a bird.

As she proudly exhibited a spar
row to her aunt, Geraldine told her 
she had followed her Instructions to 
die letter,

U, S. to Sell 4,500 Ships 
At Losses Up to 50 Pet.

WASHINGTON — The maritime 
ron>mi*j(on announced recently 
that Its fleet of approximately 4.500 
War-built cargo ships would be sold 
at from 50 to 87Vt per cent of cost 
calculated on 1)41 figures.

Dry cargo freighters will be sold 
for 50 per cent of 1941 cost, and 
tankers for 87‘4 per cent.

The tale prices will be calculated 
on the 1941 costs of production, re
gardless of the year in which the 
ships were built.

To promote the creation of n pri
vately - owned modem merchant 
fleet, the commission will accept 
old and obsolete vessels ns part pay
ment on the newer ships.

Purchasers will be required to 
make a minimum down payment of 
15 [XT cent The balance will be 
payable over 20 years with 34 per 
cent Interest.

The prices will run from $531,- 
500 for C-l type lumber freighters 
to $2,026,500 for T-2 tsnker* The 
latest type of Victory ship will sell 
for $1,065,000. Liberty ships will 
cost $639,000 each.

The commission has about 4 500 
ships of all types to sell. It super
vised the construction of 5,626 ships 
between January 1, 1942, and April 
1. 1946. Some were war casualties, 
however.

1.200 Pounds of Butter
It Declared ‘Surplui'

VANCOUVER. B C. — A United 
States vessel, the Fairmount Vic
tory, arrived here recently with
1.200 pounds of surplus butter In her 
hold, and Capt. H. C. Gibb said 
the butter would stay aboard when 
the ship sailed for England and still 
would be there when It arrived back 
in butter-short America.

Captain Gibb said the butter was 
declared surplus by the United 
States war shipping administration 
when the vessel arrived at Seattle 
with troops from Yokohama.

He said the WSA told him to leave 
the butter aboard because it had 
no use for it.

Find Arrow Poi»on
Helpg in Operations

SAN FRANCISCO. — Use of 
curare, powerful South Ameri
can arrow poisoning, ns an anes
thetic ha* made possible first u$e 
of the electric knife in chest op
erations, thus reducing the dan
ger of bleeding

The new method was an
nounced by Drs. I’hyllis Harroun 
and F. E. Becket of the Univer
sity of California medical school, 
who explained that the curare 
wn* n«t u**’d alone, but In con- 
bination with nitrous oxide or 
laughing gas. ordinarily used In 
tooth extraction.

The gas puts the patient to 
sleep nnd the curare paralyres 
the breathing muscles. Because 
neither gas nor rurare Is explo
sive. all danger that sparks from 
the electric knife will couse an 
explosion In the lungs is elimi
nated Ordinary anesthetics such 
as ether arc highly explosive.

The electric knife is desirable 
in chest operations because the 
stream of little sparks it emits 
cauterizes the wound of the Inci
sion. thus preventing exccssivr 
bleeding.

Sleeping Sicknett Peril
To G.l.g on Okinawa

WASHINGTON -  A form of sleep
ing sickness is menacing American 
occupation troops on Okinawa, but 
a vaccine designed to combat it Is 
under study.

Crndr. T. M. River* of the navy's 
medical corps told the National 
Academy of Sciences recently that 
navy doctors got first-hand informa
tion on the disease — called Jap
anese B-Encephalitls — during an 
epidemic among natives last sum
mer.

' The disease is extraordinarily 
disagreeable and can be highly 
fatal." he said. "It Is a menace 
to our occupation troops because it 
occurs each summer on Okinawa.”

River* later told reporter* that 
while there Is no specific treatment 
for the disease, a vaccine has been 
developed and is now being ap
praised as a possible protective 
weapon.

Hearing of Deaf Woman 
Restored by Childbirth

OKLAHOMA CITY. — Childbirth 
was given credit recently for partly 
restoring the hearing of an Okla
homa City woman who had been 
deaf since she was three yesfs 
of age.

Mrs. Rolla D. Starbuck. who bore 
a son on March 6, now can hear 
sounds that the had not heard in 
21 years. Mrs. Starbuck’a voice also 
hat Improved noticeably and her 
tones are clear.

Leeder ids ar* trad* pull are.

Liquor Importers Stop
Run to Avoid Thieves

NEW YORK. — The port of Ne4& 
York has ncquired such n reputation 
for thievery that Importers are 
diverting their shipments to Cana
dian ports rather than risk handling 
in the United States' No. 1 port.

So widespread has the thievery 
become that out of a shipment of 
77,000 cases of Scotch whisky on 
one vessel, 2,144 cases disappeared.

Baruch Buys Portrait of
Churchill for $25,0001

NEW YORK. — Bernard Baruch' 
has purchased for $26,000 the por
trait of Winston Churchill recent
ly painted by the artist, Douglas 
Chandor.

The portrait is a study to be in
corporated In Chandor's group paint
ing of the "B|ig Three” at Yalta, 
originally commissioned by the late 
President Rooeevelt and recommis
sioned by President 1’ruman to con
tinue the work.


